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The safe environmental disposal of sulphide bearing matenals is fast becoming a 

major economic factor in detennining the profitability of mining operations. Among 

sulphide rninerals, iron sulphides are the most cornmon rnining wastes. Surface 

disposal of pyrite and pyrrhotjte mine wade is the major cause of acid mine drainage 

generation and the consequent environmental damages. 

This thesis investigates the use of new technologies and ideas to improve the disposa1 

of mine waste containing pyrite and pyrrhotite. The first recornrnended irnprovement 

is to bacffill the materials instead of disposing of them on the surface. There are new 

approaches and better technologies implemented in the l a s  few years which enable 

mining operations to backfill total tailings. The new approach is the use of paste 

backfill technology, which is one of the focuses of this study. The next improvement, 

that could be economic as well as environrnentally beneficial, is to find replacements 

for the presently used Portland cernent (PC) in paste fill matrixes. 

The general objectives of this thesis study could be summarised by the following: 

To study the possible replacement for PC in paste fil1 containing pyrrhotite. 

To study the mixture of pyrrhotite containing paste fil1 and rock fill. 

To design new binders to replace (totally or partially) the PC used in paste fill 

containing pyrite. 



L'élimination sanitaire des rejets contenant du sulfure est devenu un facteur économique 

important pour déterminer la rentabilité des entreprises minières. Le sulphure de fer est le 

minerai sulphuré le plus abondant trouvé dans les déchets miniers. L'élimination en 

surface du pyrite et du pyrrhotite est la cause majeure du drainage acide et les dommages 

causés à l'environement. 

Ce mémoire examine l'utilisation de nouvelles idées et technologies pour améliorer 

l'élimination des déchets miniers contenant du pyrite et du pyrrhotite. La première 

amélioration proposée est de transformer les déchets en remblais au lieu de les éliminer 

en surface. De nouvelles approches et technologies mises en oeuvre pendant les dernières 

années ont permis aux entreprises minières d'éliminer complètement les résidus rniners. 

La nouvelle approche est celle d'utiliser la technologie de remblais en pâte, examinée en 

profondeur dans ce projet de recherche. La deuxième amélioration qui pourrait s'averer 

favorable à l'environernent et économique est de remplacer le ciment Portland utilisé 

présentement dans les mélanges de remblais en pâte par un autre matériau. 

Les objectifs principaux de ce projet de recherches sont: 

L'examen d'un substitut du ciment Portland dans les remblais contenant du pyrrhotite 

L'examen du mélange de pyrrhotite contenu dans le remblai en pâte et le stérile de 

remblayage. 

La concéption d'un nouveau liant pour remplacer (compléternent ou partiellement) le 

ciment Portland dans les remblais en pâte contenant du pyrite. 
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CHAPTER 1 

1 Introduction 

The level of environmental cuncern with respect to mining has risen enormousiy in the 

laa few decades. The environmental issues have climbed their way up to the top of the 

news media Through betta exposure, the S ~ ~ O U S  environmental problems have gained 

public and govermnental support. In the meanwhile, the radical environment-politid 

groups have begun to tum the scene into a battlefield by demanding the termination of a 

variety of projects and industrial aaivities. 

The progress of economy, on the other hand, has dways been a key factor to the vitality 

of nations. More stringent environmental regdations and public sensitivity have stalleci 

many economically feasible projects. The debate over the impact of industrial projects 

on the environment and the co&ontation between lobbyists and representatives of the 

corporations has created a confiict between economy and environment. 



a The mining industry has always been a major contniutor to the development and 

ecoaomic supremacy of progressive countries. In Canada, the role of the mining industry 

in shaping a healthy and cornpetitive economy is irrefutable. Mining, as good as its 

potential impact is on economy, has been a target to environmental criticism. 

The saf'e environmental disposal of sulphide bearing materials is fast becoming a major 

economic factor in determining the profitability of mining operations. The capital, 

operating, remediation, and monitoring costs of sulphide tailings disposal are escaiating 

in accordance with new environmentai standards. Arnong sulphide minerais, iron 

sulphides are the most common mining wastes. Surface disposal of pyrite and pyrrhotite 

mine waste is the major w s e  of acid mine generation and the consequent environmental 

damages. The continuing generation of acid by old mine spoils has attracted a lot of 

attention in the last few decades. The failure of tailing dams and the following aftermath 

has repeatedly put the rnining industry under question. A common practice of surface 

disposal of tailings has been responsible for most of these accidents. The problem 

escalates when the abundant sulphide materials in tailing impoundment become exposed 

to air and moimire. The oxidation of sulphide materials (erpecially iron sulphides) 

generates sulphuric acid, which subsequently promotes the release of toxic heavy metais 

and run off to the surface s t r m s  and underground water. Although mining companies 

are enthusiastic to stop or a .  least minimise the impact of this process on the environment 

as well as on the industry's image, the complications and costs make their task 

challenging . 

The author's idea in this respect has been to search for the comdon accommodating the 

environment as weil as the economy. Doing my masters project on the nature and 

impacts of acid mine drainage as well as my involvement in some later laboratory work 

on fil1 mix design have lead to the objectives of this doctoral snidy. The plan has aimed 

to find more economic and environmentaiiy Wendly ways of handling sulphide tailings. 

The hst improvement in disposal of sulphide bearing waste d d  be achieved by 

bacffilling instead of SUrf'e disposal. Backnlhg has been an integrated part of mine 



design for the last few decades and is accornmodating to the requirements of deeper 

mining and bulk mining. There are new approaches and better technologies implemented 

in the lasi few years which enable mining operations to backfill total tailings (including 

the fines as opposed to desliming). The new approach is the use of paste backfM 

technology, which is one of the focuses of this study. The next improvement, that could 

be beneficial to the environment as well as to the economy, is to find replacements for the 

presently used Portland cement in paste fill matrixes. The replacement proposed in this 

study is an iron sulphide (pyrrhotite) or in another words the same problematic waste that 

is being disposed of. The final improvement, studied by this thesis, is to replace cernent 

in paste fil1 containing pyrite. If successfùl, this replacement not only decreases the cost 

of bacffilling wnsiderably, but also avoids the deterioration of strength due to sulphate 

attack on the cernent. 

Therefore the general objectives of this thesis shidy could be summarised by the 

following : 

To study the possible replacement of Portland cernent in paste fill containing 

p yrrhotite. 

To study the performance of the Mxture of pymhotite containing paste fill and rock 

fill. 

To design a new binder to replace (totally or partially) the Portland cernent used in 

paste fil1 containing pyrite. 

The thesis comprehensively reviews the involved subjects before investigating the main 

objectives. In the next chapter, backfill systems will be reviewed with a special emphasis 

on paste backfill technology. Chapter three takes a detailed look at different binders such 

as cernent, slags, and fly ash. The hardening and setting processes in different binders are 

also discussed. Chapter four disaisses the nature, properties, and oxidation of iron 

sulphides. Chapter five examines the present practice in disposal of sulphide bearing 

mine waste. It also reviews the environmentai problems associated with acid mine 

drainage generation. Chapter six explains the considerations and approaches taken to 

account for the design of the experiments. 



Chapter seven as one of the wre chapters of the study, reports an account of the steps 

taken for the investigation of paste fi11 containing pyrrhotite. The experirnent design for 

this part of the study (Chapter seven) is presented in Figure 1 - 1. 

Figure 1-1 Experiment design (part 1) 

Experiment Design 

I 



Chapter eight reports the other main line of experiments in this Doctoral study. This 

chapter discuses the investigation of pyrite presence in paste fill. The experiment design 

for this chapter is summarised in the following chart (Figure 1-2). 

Figure 1-2 Experiment design (part 2) 

Experiment Design 



1.1 Statement of originality 

The originality of the research wuld be surnmarised by the following: 

The study of 

the deleterious eEect ofthe presence of py~fiotits on strtngtth gain for cgmented paste 

fill. 

the possibility of eliminating the use of cernent in paste fills containing pyrrhotite. 

the long term monitoring of self-heating paste fil1 containing pyrrhotite. 

self-heating and strength development of pyrrhotite bearing tailings in the presence of 

Portland cernent. 

the strength gains of mixtures of paste and rocffill containing pyrrhotite and its 

optimisation. 

the design and testing of a series of binder mixes to provide sulphate attack resistance 

and design flexibility. 

the possibility of more than a 900h reduction in cernent use in paste fil1 containing 

pyrite. 



CHAPTER 2 

2 BACKFILL SYSTEMS 

2.1 Introduction 

Fil1 is used as a structural mrnponent of underground mining systems. The economic 

feasibility of many underground mining techniques depends upon a mine's ability to use 

backfill. Bacffilling is the process of refilling the cavities created by the rernoval of the 

ore in order to establish and retain safe working conditions. The purpose of backfilling is 

to provide ground support, permit the remvery of  ore pillars and ore remnants, and 

provide working platfoms. Filling for waste disposal is also assuming a pa t e r  

importance. The sources of fil1 are taüings, rock waste, grave1 and sand or soil from 

surface deposits and mine waste. Before the 1980's mil1 tailings were usually deposited 

in slurry form and calleci hydraulic fill. The recent use of more complex methods of 

dewatering and mWng has drawn attention to paste fill technology. In this chapter the 

basic considerations in bacffill design are discussed. Paste fill systems are reviewed in 

section 2.5. 



2.2 Background 

Prior to the availability of mil1 tailings, waste rock or alluvial sand or grave1 was 

commonly used for fill. At the beginning of the century, the cornmon mining methods 
1 

involving fi11 were riIl stoping, cut and fill, and shrinkage (broken ore as temporary fill). 

The mpid application of the flotation process on a global scale in the late nineteenth and 

early twentieth centuries transformed the mineral industry fkom selective to mass 

production methods. The milling process implemented as a result of these developments 

produced a fine and easy to handle material called tailings. Tailing is probably the most 

suitable material for the purpose of filling mine openings. 

In long-established mines during the 1950's, mining had proceeded to depths greater than 

previously developed. The larger sizes of stopes and subsidence of local ground 

necessitated the use of fiil for support. During the same p e n d  use of hydraulic tailings 

became much more widespread. hitially, sand-fil1 was used to replace waste-rock in 
2 

filling timber sets. By development of consolidated fills the labour-intensive and 

extremely costly square-set method was abandoned &om Canadian practice. In the late 

19501s, when the fill was suitable, with the additional fil1 engineering concrete working 
3 

floors were laid. 

The development of cemented filî was reported, for the fist time, in 1959, " Recent 

experiments indicate that tailing fil1 and cernent can be mixed on sufice and delivered to 

" the stope through the tailing fil1 system . . . . 

Inco started the use of Portland Cernent to stabilise sand fill. In the early 1960's the use 

of cernent became standard pmdce, first in the Sudbury Basin and soon al1 over Canada. 

The strengths of cemented fills opened the door for mine designers to widen the stopes 

and increase level intervals. Cemented backfill has proven to be an essential factor in the 

reduction of Inking costs through the period of the 1980's. 

A brief surnmary of the use of bacffill in Canada, up to the early 1980 '~~  is given by the 

fol10win~:~ 



+ 1933-fùmace slag and pyrrhotite tailings at the Home Mine, Noranda, Quebec. 

+ 1935-standard grave1 at Falconbridge Mine in Ontario. 

+ 1948-sand/tailings at Frood Mine, INCO, Sudbury, Ontario. 

+ 1959-cemented tailings. 

+ 1960-cernent to stabilise sand fill at INCO. 

+ 1960-cernent to stabilise rocffill at Noranda, Geco Mine. 

+ 1962-cemented tailings at Frood Mine, INCO. 

+ 1962-hydraulic cernented mine backfill became standard. 

+ 1980's development and optimisation of hydraulic fill and rock fill through out the 

industry world-wide 

During the 1980's design of backfXl as a source of support was regarded as an important 

part of the process of mine design. Fil1 mix design was integrated into mine design and 

extensive experimentaîion was begun to determine the optimum mix for each particular 

application. ûver the years a considerable volume of information has accumulateci on 

mine bacffill matenal design. Cowling and Mathews have discussed the earlier aspects 
697 of rock-fil1 design in great detail. More recent developments in modelling are wvered 

8 
by Cowling in 1989. In the 1990's the tougher environmental regulations and possibility 

of using better technologies have trîggered the use of a more advaad system using paste 

instead of hydraulic fill. Paste fil1 technology will be discussed in more detail in the 

upcoming sections. 



2.3 Backfill Design 

The main problem in design of a bacldill mix is the lack of control on the selection of 

materials used in the mix. While in structurai design the engineer has access to the 

required properties of material under consideration a mining engineer is obliged to use 

certain materials based only upon th& availability. 

Bacffill materials Vary in composition from crushed or broken aggregate to finely ground 

mil1 tailings. These materials have been delivered to underground sites in the form of 

slumes, solids, and more recently, paste. The methods of transport aiso Vary fiom 

boreholes and pipes, waste skips, and LHD equipment to waste passes, and conveyor 

belts. A three dimensional analysis that is used to determine the unconflned compressive 

strength necessary for fiIl block failure is shown in Figure 2.1. 

Figure 2-1 The mode1 failure of a confined fil  blockg 

The fnst requirement of a fil1 is that it must be stable as a &e-standing wall when it is 

exposed during pillar recovery. In-situ monitoring shows that the stress and deformation 

inside fil1 causeci by its own weight relate mainly to exposed fil1 height. This means that 

the stope size could be regarded as a major factor determining the reqyired fiii strength. 



Accordhg to calculatioas presented by Thomas and Holtman the required compressive 

strength of the fill (a,) could be determineci by utilising the following eq~ation:'~ 

{ yL[(H - 112 W tan a) sin2a]x@ tana - tancp))~ (2.1) 

(2ML tana + (F tana - tancp)x(H - 112 W tana) sin 2a])-' 

compressive strength of fili &er 28 days of curing, MPa; 

the angle of interna1 fiction, degrees, cp = 3045"  

the angle of failure plane in fill block, degrees, a = 4 5 O  + ( ~ 1 2 )  

the unit weight of fill, tomedm3 

a constant relating to the ratio of cohesion~compressive strength 

0.18 for cernented rockfil1 

0.35 for cemented tailing fill and sand fill 

width of fil1 block, m 

length of exposed fill, m 

height of exposed fill, m 

the effktive height of fill block, m 

the safety factor for stability of the bacffill is f b m  3 to 5, this value 

depends on parameters nich as fill sluny, quality control, ground 

conditions, blasting techniques, height of exposed fil1 and pillar 

recovery techniques. 

Mer determination of compressive strength the main step is to calculate the cernent 

content. There are quite a few different empirical, mathematical and stalistical models 

that respectively introduce different equations for calailation of cernent content needed in 

the fil1 mix. One of the statistical equations is as f o ~ o w : ~  



Where : 

C - - 
- 

c g  - 
N = 

A,B = 

A = 

for 

A - - 

for 

A - 4 

ratio of cernent to tailing 

density of nI1 slurry placed underground (by weight) = 6585% 

constant, N = 2.5 for cemented fil1 

constants depending on the solid grain size and its slurry density, 

for tailing with slurry density of 65% of solid by weight 

0.2359, B = 14.494, 

2.5 inai <~iirqC fiIl 

0.257, B = 19.628, 

1.2 mm < sand fil[< 2.5 mm 

0.255, B = 16.459 

The preceding steps of the design contain determination of water content, calculation of 

total quantities of tailings and cernent considering the volume of the spaces which have to 

be filled, and finally the cost analysis of backfilling. 

Other criteria were aiso used for the design and attempts have been made to use simple 
11 12 

parameters such as fineness modulus and uniformity coefficient , each with their own 

limitations. In the lad decade a few new approaches in the design of cemented baclail1 

were introduced, among which the validity of using an d-embracing number or index 
13 

value was investigated by G. Swan. 

2.4 Testing Philosophy and Procedure 

To assess the validity of the design it is necessary to h o w  the following: 

+ physical properties 

+ response to d e f o d o n  under extemal loading 

+ ability to withstand deformational forces, and 

+ long-term stability and durability.14 



Among all the physical and chemical characteristics to be considered, there is paramount 

emphasis on uniaxial compressive strength of the resuited miu. 

The validity of the results achieved by uniaxial testing has been examinai through some 

field-testing and the correlation between the compared results has b e n  approved, 

howwer there are studies suggesting a different approach in testing programs. 

In 1989, Carlson, M. I. and Saperstein, L.W., investigating bacfil1 strength, conducted 

an isolated study with the choice of triaxial strength test over the more common uniaxial 

compressive strength. l5 

2.5 Paste BacHi 

2.5.1 Paste Fil1 Characteristics 

A mixture of solids and water, if containing at least 15% particles smaller than 20 

microns, assurnedl y exhibit the generai characteristics of paste. Historicall y, tailings had 

been classified to extract the fines and only the muse part was placed underground as 

sand slurry. Paste fil1 was researched in the last three decades to enable mining 

operations to use dl the tailings, including fines, in bacffill. The outcome of the early 

studies showed that paste fil1 provides high strength but due to preparation complexities 

and transportation problems is expensive. A p a t e r  understanding of the transportation 

mechanisms and advances in dewatering technology in recent years has resulted in more 

practical use of paste bacffill. 

2.5.2 Background 

Within the mining industry paste tectmology has evolved over the past twenty years as a 

method of using the whole tailings to produce a d e ,  wcost-effective backfill. Paste 

bacffill was first used in the early 1980's at Gnirid Mine in ~ e r m a n ~ . ' ~  Currently, paste 

bacldill is used in at least nine operating mines across North America. Paste f i l  plants 



are currently being constmcted in Brazil, Portugal and Australia. Historically the 

developrnent of the technology started as follow: 

Original development of paste fill iu Germany at Reiessage, Bad Grund Mine with 

the use of  Putmieister pumps. 

Paste bacffill development in South Aftica by Chamber of Mine and CAMERO. 

Development of paste fill in Idaho at Luck Friday Mine. 

Some of these pioneer are operations in Canada and abroad are tabulated in Table 2.1 : 

Table 2-1 pute fül operations 

Placer Dome 1 1983 

Stobie 1993 

Creighton 1994 

Gar son 1 1994 

Chimo 1994 

Lucky Friday ?* 

Gnuid Early 80's 

Bad Beleiberg 1 ?* 

Ontario 

Ontario 

Ontario 
-- 

Ontario 

Idaho 

Germany 

2.5.3 Advaotages 

Among the advantages of paste fiil are the following: 17.18.19 

+ no excess water (as opposed to hydraulic fi11) 

+ quicker placement 

+ reduced environmentai monitoring and control 

+ higher strength (comparing with hydraulic fill) with less binder due to fewer voids 



+ low capital-intensive distribution system 

+ reduced volume of solids to be disposed of in surface tailings dam 

+ self sealing plug in mine openings 

+ Quicker curing with less water generation 

in a report by the chief eagineer at Louvicourt mine in Quebec. she declares that the use 

of paste fill compared with hydraulic fil!. " m e s  quickly, generates no mine water, 

requires only simple bulkheads and is considerably ~ t r o n ~ e r . ~  

2.5.4.1 Fines Content 

Paste fill has to contain at least 15% of fines to retain water and stay in paste condition 

for more than a few hours. The fines content will influence the water retention of the 

paste and hence the expected flow properties and strength gain of a given paste. It is not 

consistent to define paste by solids content due to the great influence of the particle s k  

distribution." Considenng size distribution, paste bacffill can be categorised into two 

basic types. One is coarse tailings produced from many base metal ores (nickel, copper) 

containing fiom 20 to 30 wiph minus 20 microns size particles. Gold ore and some base 

metal ores (zinc) produce much finer tailings containing 30 to 60 wt% minus 20 microns 

in ~ i z i n ~ . ~ '  

The moisture content of a paste for a given slump consistency depends on the size 

distribution of the particles. When the particles are finer, more nirface area must be 

wetted.16 The water content of paste fill is usually in the range of 10 to 25%. ASTM 

slump cone test of the material used for the purpose of this study, showed the figures of 

12 to 25 cm. The paste made fiom typical wpper flotation tailings would contain about 

75% solids. The wmmonly used criteria for defining a paste wnsistency is slump (as is 



common in the concrete industry). Table 2-2 shows how the solids content m e r s  at a 

7-inch slump. 

Table 2-2 Paste fiI1 size distribution 

1 Medium 
I 

1 75 
Y 

Fine 70 
I I 1 

AJPer P. Newnum and D. Limdnmlt l7 

2.5.4.3 Flow Properties 

The flow resistance of backfill slurry in a pipe is determined by a number of variables, 

including particle size distribution, slurry density, flow velocity, and pipe diameter and 

geometq." 

Slurrjes head loss versus velocity can generally be classifid into several flow regimes. 

AS the volumetric concentration of solids increase above 50%, the particles are no longer 

free to settie and the flow within the pipe changes into plug flow* The higher viscosit~ 

and densities prevalent in the paste regime result in the h i & d  d i n g  velocities and 

high pressure gradients? 

Paste is not a Newtonian fluid. As flow-rate increases, it is classed as a Bhham fluid 

h a h g  a constant viscosity. However that has not b e n  always the a ~ s e  and 

Brackebusch's experience16 shows that most pastes are pseudo-plastic7 that is, the 

viscosity decreases as the flow rate increases. It is a s ~ m e d  h t  paste travels in plug 

fiow, with a layer of fines at the interface between the paste ad the walh of the pipe- It 

is this lubrication that allows the transport of high-density pastes to OWW" 



flow properties âom the rheological data, grain size, water retention etc., the only way to 

determine the flow properties is to execute flow loop tests. 

To better reflect the expected pressure losses the results fiom a flow loop test must be 

factored. 1t is a cornmon experience that the pressure losses through gravity flow are at 

least two-thirds those recorded during a loop test." 

2.5.5 Dewatering 

Mill tailings are usually dischargeci as dilute 20-30 Wto? solids slurry. To achieve over 

75% solids necessary for paste fill the excess water &as to be removed fkom the tailings. 

In almost al1 paste backfill operations the dewatering of the taiiings Stream is the highest 

capital cost item." Cyclones cannot generally be used solely as the first stage dewaîering 

because slimes are lost in the overflow? This precludes the use of mechanical 

dewatenng which leaves filtering or the use of a tank dewaterhg systems. A tank 

dewatering system uses gravity with the help of either flocnilent or a decanting system to 

produce a cake containhg between 55 and 65 wt?? solids. Filtration is the final 

dewatering step in preparing paste backfill. Many different types of dewatering filters 

can be used including disk and dmm vacuums filters. The resulting filter cake is fed via 

wnveyor or similar transportation mechanism to a weigh hopper and then batch mixed 

with cernent and water to the correct consistency. The advantages of filtering include 

good quality control however there are also disadvantages such as, limited mrge capacity 

and expensive maintenance of the filters." 

2.5.6 Transportation 

Paste fill with 20 to 30% fines, cm be transported via gravity if the vertical to horizontal 

path ratio is 3/1. The delivery rate at 311 path ratio is maximum at 180 tomeniour. The 

rate drops to 135 tome4hour at 211 path ratio and to 90 tonnehour at 1/1 paîh ratio. 

Inco uses gravity flow of paste fill exclusively. The policy is to avoid the use of paste fil1 

if there is a need for horizontal pumps.lg 



Tests done at INCO Research have shown conclusively that the pressure losses for 

ttaasporting paste by gravity alone are significantly lower than for those stpenenced 

through pumping. It was found that with sufficient head, paste d d  flow long distances 

without the need for large and expensive pumping stations. Careftl underground 

distribution design is requued to ensure that excessive pressures are avoided. Most metal 

mines have suitable geometry for gravity placement of paste although the use of positive 

displacement pumps is not necessarily dismissed. However, if such pumps are chosen for 

a transportaîion system, it is important to be aware of the cost and operational 

implications of their use. Table 2-3 sumarises the dewatering and transportation 

processes in some paste fil1 operations in Canada and abroad. 

Table 2-3 Paste fil1 dewatering and pumping methods 

Stobie 

Creightoa batch 

I P V i t Y  

batch 

8f8vitY 

Chimo 

Lucky batch 

Friday Pu*P 

G m d  continuous 

Pr-, 

PumP 

1 PumP 
*Infinnation was not mifoble 

wmp licated 

thickener 

vacuum filter 

thickeaer 

vacuum filter 

hydrocyclone 

thickener 

vacuum filter 

thickener 

disc flter 

truck bore-hole ?* 

pipe line 

m 4  
conveyor 

bore-hole ?* 

pipe line 

bore-hole 150 mm 

pipe line 

60m pumped 1500 m 100 mm 

600m gravity gravity 150 mm 

80 m pumped 500 m 125 mm 

400-2300 m gravity 

8 f 8 v i t y s  PumP 
475x143 3X200mm 

drill hot es 



2.5.7 World-wide Paste Fill Operations 

Grund Mine in Germany, which is now closed, was the first mine using the paste fill 

technology. The tailings fkom a lead-zinc concentrator first passed through a hydro- 

cyclone and a thickener and at the second stage lost the excess water through a 

vacuum belt filter. The continuous process, as opposed to the batch process, required 

minimel st~rage. Equal parts of float sink aggregates and tailin- filter cake at 12% 

moistue were pumped horizontally for 80rn to a vertical shaft having a 500m drop. 

The stopes were 400 to 2300m away horizontally, so another intermediate pump was 

necessary for the stopes further away. Cernent was conveyed poeumatically in a 

sepanite pipeline and injected into the paste 50m 60m the end of the delivery pipe. 

The rate was 30 m3/hour and the pipeline was 125 mm in diameter. 

Stobie Mine was the site of first paste backfill research centre in Canada in 1993. The 

paste bacffill delivery rate at this centre is 165 tonneslhour. A dual piston positive 

displacement pump feeds two 2 15 meter (700 foot) long fiow loops, one 1OOm.m and 

the other 150 mm in diameter." 

Creighton Mine is the fkst FPT facility commissioned by INCO. The batch system is 

designed to produce a continuous flow of paste fill underground by not ailowing the 

gob hopper to empty. INCO blended paste fiIl contains sand added at 25/75. The fil1 

has 50% fines (sized less than 20 microns). The resistance to flow of this paste is two 

to three times less than FPT. Operational problems include the transportation of fine 

materials fiorn abandoned tailing sites to the plant. 

At the Garson Mine, operational problems are integrated into the design. A tnick 

transports fines mixed with 65% solid slurry to an agitated holding tank Alluvial 

sand excavated f ion an adjacent pit is mixai with the tailings at a 1 to 4 ratio and 

trucked to a 2700 tonne storage bin. A conveyor transports it nom the bin to the 

weinh h o n w  at the Nikko batch mixer and then to the individual weigh hoppers. 



Mer weighing, the tailings and sand are wnveyed to the mixer, k whici; they are 

mixed with required water. Eventually, the 180-mm slump blended fil1 is transported 

to a gob hopper, which continually gravity feeds the boreholdpipeline delivery 

system. The plant has been working since June 1994. The objective is to eventually 

use crushed mine waste instead of sand. 

4 At the Chimo Mine poteatial paste fil1 containhg 40% fine mil1 tailings can be placed 

at the rate of 70 tome!"nour average 06.7 to 99.4 tom&ou). The FPT (full plant 

tailings) ai 180mm slump is transported by gravity through 150mrn pipes. A blended 

fül mixed at a ratio of 45/55 with alluvial sand is found to be superior and as a result 

in real operation sand is used in percentages of zero to 47% at an average of 15%. 

For the total operation between August 94 to September 95 cement was used in 

percentages of 2.0 to 6.5% with an average of 3.2%. Milling produces 35% solid 

slurry so dewatering is needed and since cyclones can't be used a conventional 

thickener and vacuum filter is recomrnended. 

+ At Lucky Friday mine in Idaho the tailings fiom a lead-zinc concentrator are 

thickened to 65% solids. The second stage of dewatenng is done by a standard 

vacuum filter, which reduces the moistue content down to 13%. A controlled batch 

process is used to mix paste to achieve 200 to 250mm slumps. The paste fil1 is 

weighed and sent to a high intensity mixer. A concrete purnp sends the mixture 60m 

horizontally to a borehole, which take the backfill lSOOm vertically and 600m 

horizontal. Pressure in the pipeline is less than 7 MPa. Paste backfill is delivered at 

the rate of 120 t/hour or 64 m3hour. Portland cernent is added at the surface so 

pipelines are emptied after use. The pipeline diameters are 100 and 1 SOrnm. 

+ Louvicourt Mine in Quebec has a relatively new facility (commissioned in 1994) that 

cost $5.5 million. The rate of bacffilling is 185-tomd hour. The tailings contain 

sulphide-bea~g material. A high capacity thickener and disc filter are used to 

reduce the moisture to 15%. The 7% binder (4.2% cement and 2.8% fly ash) 

produces 2 MPa in a few hours. Putmieister concrete pumps are used to deiiver the 



paste fil1 to underground distribution system that consists of three 20 cm diameter 

drill-holes. The vertical &op is 47Sm d o m  to different s t ~ ~ e s . ~  

+ Mer mines using paste fil1 include Greens Creek Mine in Alaska, Bad Bleiberg 

Mine in Austria and severai mines in South Afiica. 



CHAPTER 3 

3 Binders 

3.1 Introduction 

The components of a fill mix consist of mine waste and binding materiais. Mine waste or 

spoil refers to the heterogeneous mass of geologic material left on the surface of deep 

mined sites or surface mined sites. Such geologic haste' can also be produced on land 

disturbed by highway construction, industrial/housing development, airport construction, 

etc. Most of the minerai wastes not dumped in waste dumps are used as fiIlers, soi1 

additives, aggregates, and railroad ballast. The primary purpose of cementing agent 

addition is to increase fill strength and stifiess. Portland cement was the original 

cementing agent used in backfill. Utilisation of Portland cernent to stabilise backfill has 

become a standard practice since the early 1960's. Depending on grading, hurnidity, and 

other controlling factors, the weight percentage of Portland cement to total weight of fiII 

materials may vary between 3 to 10 percent. 



Taking into account the high cost of cernent, even a slight reduction in the quantities 

added could result in large savings. In 1983, at Inco mines in the Ontario division done, 

it was estimateci that over two million tonnes of cemented backfill were placed 

underground in a normal operating year.24 The high cost of cernent coupled with the 

difficulty and expense involved in transportation of large quantities of Portland cernent to 

remote areas prompted the rnining companies to search for lower cost alternatives. 

Different additives were used including ground granulated blast-fimace slag, fly ash, and 

lime? Use of wasse produds l i h  &y ash and grouad blast fuimace çlag nas putiailar!y 

attractive because significant energy had been invested and lost through disposal of these 

by-products.26 

The main purpose of utilising a different additive and optimisation of backfill design has 

been to econornise the consumption of cernent use. This was ofien established through 

trial and error.' 

The granulated blast-funiace slag or fly ash was considered as cheap alternatives in 

substitution for Portland cernent. In Australia, considerable work has been done to assess 

the pomlanic properties of materials that couid replace cernent. Ponolans are materials 

that can provide silica (morphous), which in the presence of water and calcium 

hydroxide, react to fom cemented hydrat ed calcium silicates. Using the pozzolanic 

properties of clay materials like bentonite has been also studied. Bentonite was also used 

in an isolateci experiment to consolidate mal refuse, conducted in 1989 by Carlson, M. J., 

at University of Illinois." 

3.2 Cernent 

Cements may be defined as adhesive substances capable of uniting fragments or masses 

of solid matter to a compact whole. Such a definition embraces a large number of very 

different substances having littie in common with one another. However they are mostly 

used as materials ernployed to produce adhesion between Stones, bricks, etc., in the 

construction of buildings and engineering work~.~* 



The most important advance in the knowledge of cernent in ment times is the 

investigation &ed out by John Smeaton in around 1756. He wmpared the chernical 

behaviour of different limestones, and discovered that those that gave the best results as 

mortars containeci a considerable portion of clayey matter. This was the fist occasion on 

which the properties of hydraulic lime were recognised. He dso compared several 

varieties of natural and artificial poaolans. In spite of the success of Smeaton's 

experiments, the use of hydraulic lime made little progress and the old mixture of lime 

and poaolms retainrO its supremacy for s long period. 

The scientific shidy of cements is a relatively ment trend. Even the earliest authors deah 

with the theory of setting, but their explanations were naturally of an extremely 

hypotheticai chcter .  An ancient belief that the qudity of a lime depended on the 

texture of the limestone fiom which it was made, a harder lirnestone giving a more 

durable mortar, persisted until long after the introduction of Portland cernent. Systernatic 

work on the constitution of Portland cernent was begun in the United States in the 

Geologicai Laboratory of the Carnegie Institute in Washington, and application of 

thermal and petrologic methods to the problem âom 1906 onwards set the howledge of 

cernent on an entirely new scientific b a ~ i s . ~  

3.2.1 Portland Cernent 

British Standard defines Portland cernent as a product obtained by intimately mixing 

together calcareous and argillaceous or other silica, alumina, and iron oxide bearing 

materiah, buming them at a clinkering temperature, and grinding the result clinker. 

Poaolanic materials contain active silica, which in contact with lime and water form 

stable cementitious, hydrated calcium silicates. 'O 



Poaolans are materials which, although having no cementing properties themselves, will 

set hard when mixed with lime and water. In practice, they are either used in 

combination with lime, calcium sulphate, or with Portland cernent which liberates the 

necessary alkalinity in the curing process. ASTMC 219 nom defines poaolans by the 

following : 

Poaolan, a siliceous or alumino-siliceous matenal that in itself possesses little or no 

cementitious value but in the presence of moisture will chernically react with alkaline 

earth hydroxides ai ordinary temperatures to form or assist forming compûunds 

possessing cementitious properties. 

Some poaolans occur naturaily, while othen like bumt clay and pulverkd fuel ash are 

manufactured. Artificial ponolans are prepared by buming at suitable temperature 

certain clays, shales, and diatomaceous earth containing a portion of clay . D iatomaceous 

silia and sorne naturai amorphous silica deposits may also fonn poaolans, either with or 

without a heat treatment. Poaolanic cements can be obtained by grinding together 

Portland cernent clinker and a pozzolan. 

3.4 SLAG 

3.4.1 Ferrous slags 

Ferrous slags are siliceous or alumino-siliceous by-products of metallurgical processes. 

Granulateci ferrous slag is known to possess certain pozzolanic qualities. Slags, like other 

pozolans in the presence of moisture, react with alkali and alkaline earth hydroxides at 

ordinary temperatures to form compounds possessing cementitious properties?o 

When quenched rapidly with water and fïnely ground it develops the property of latent 

hydraulicity. When molten slag is quenched by jets of high-pressure water a glassy state 

is developed which is either cementitious by itself or becumes so by the presence of 

activaton such as Portland cernent or calcium sulphate. Finely ground ferrous slag has 



been used extensively throughout the world for many yem. This type of slag is mainly 

used as one of the iagredients of the concrete mDr. Mon et al)' has described the benefits 

of using slag for improving cernent strength in certain cases. Ferrous slag has also been 

used in mine backfill mixes. Metso et aP2 have described the use of ferrous blast fiiniace 

slag in the underground mine workings of Outokumpu Keretti Mine in Finland. Emery 

reviewed the possible use of ferrous slag to produce cements for various uses, including 

partial replacement of Portland cernent in mine backfül." 

The technology of the utilisation of granulated blast h a c e  slag is well established in 

Europe and Japan, whereas in Canada, UK and USA the technology is relatively new. 

The nnt pelletizing process to produce glassy slag was introduced in the early 1970's in 

southern Ontario. The pelletizing process uses much less water than the granulation 

process. Here the molten slag is first expandecl by treatment with water sprays and then 

passed over a rotating finned drum. The semi-molten matenai is then throm into the aÛ 

for coolhg and pelletizing.34 

In Canada, in 1985, vitreous (pelletized) iron b l a s t - h c e  slag was produced at a rate of 

2.2~10' metnc tons per annum in Hamilton, Ontario. Approximately 45% of the 

b l a s t - b c e  slag produced by this plant is used in concrete manufacture. A water 

granulation plant was also installeci in Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, to produce granulated 

blast-hace siag with a rated capacity of about 250,000 tonnes per year. 

By 1993, about 250,000 tonnes of pelletized slag was produced by several plants in 

southern Ontario. 

3.4.2 Non-ferrous slags 

Copper and nickel slags are extracted from sulphide concentrates by pyrometallurgical 

treatment. The process includes three Merent operations: 

roasting, in which sulphur is eliminated as S& and iron is oxidised; 

r smelting, in which the product of roasthg is melted with a siliceous flux, forming a 

liquid iron silicate siag which fioats on the heavier molten sulphide matter; 



converting, in which sulphur is driven off the sulphide melt and the rernaining iron is 

oxidised and fluxed for removal as a silicate slag. 

The abundance of non-ferrous smelting slag, especially in Canada, where severai large 

non-ferrous smelters operate close to underground mining operatioos, has encouraged the 

mining industry to consider the utilisation of non-ferrous slag in bacMll mixes. In 1985 

CANMET estimated the production of non-ferrous slags in Canada at 1.4 x 106 metric 

tons per ar~nurn?~ According to the same report (1985) the accumulated amount of 

existing non-ferrous slag was 17 x 10' metnc tons. Lead Zinc Research Organisation 

QzRO) sponsored work in this ara over a period of several years and concluded that 

ground lead slag is economically viable as a component of blended cements. The Asland 

Cernent Company in Spain noted sirnilar characterisiics in mixtures prepared fiom copper 

slag and straight Portland cernent in a technical papa in 1 9 8 0 . ~  The addition of non- 

ferrous slag to cernent clinker is widely practised in Europe and Japan. For years, the use 

of copper slags in mine bacffill as a 50% replacement for Portland cernent was a 

cornmon practice at Mount Isa and Queensland mines in Australia resulting in lower 

production costs?' CANMET has studied non-ferrous slag as a partial replacement for 

cernent for several years. An extensive study was condudecl on eleven Canadian and 

tbree foreign wpper, nickel, and lead slags. Compressive strength development in 

mortars produceci with 50% slag replacement of Portland cernent were infkrior to that 

obtained by 100% Portland cernent, partiailady at shorter curing times of 7 and 28 days. 

Nevertheless it was concluded that "non-ferrous slag appears to have considerable 

potentiaf for partiai Ponland cernent replacement in cernented mine backfill and, to a 

degree, in concret en." 

Some prominent mining companies in Canada such as Inco, Falconbridge, and Noranda 

have used non-ferrous slag as a partial replacement for cernent. Inco has reported that 

a i r a l e d  nickel reverberatory slag, ground to 3 5 0 0 0  Blaine, possessed good 

pozzolanic qualities in laboratory tests. The optimum mixture was determineci to be 4% 

Portland cernent and 8% slag. Commercial application was not practiced in the mine but 

the use of ferrous slag (producecl near the mine) has proved to be very successfùl for both 

as partial and full replacement of Portland cernent? 



O'okiep Copper Company has given serious consideration to the use of copper slag as a 

cheap alternative to Portland cernent in the early 1980's. Several thousand specimens 

with dflerent mixtures of taihgs/sand/aggregatdcement/slag were prepared. A three- 

year study, utilising a step by step refinement of the processes and mixtures, has resulted 

in development of a patented mixture. This mixture containeci copper slag and gypsum 

ground to the consistency of Portland cernent (3000 c laine)?' 

In practice, Mount Isa &es Limited in Australia is a pioneer in respect to the use of 

slags in backfill. Scientists and mine operators at Mount Isa have conducted a senes of 

researches begiming in the early 70's. By 1981 justification was aimed at reducing 

Portland cernent usage which amounted to 54000 tomes at a cost of SA5.4 million at the 

site. The previous practice of using 100? Portland cernent in the backfill has been 

successfûlly replaced by a mixture of 3% cement and 6% copper  la^.'^ 

Canadian mining cornpanies have also employed non-ferrous slags in partial replacement 

of cernent in their mining operations as early as 1976. Inco reported that air cooled 

nickel reverberatory slag, ground to 3 500-4000 Blaine possessed good poaolanic 

qualities. The addition of calcium carbonate and magnesium carbonate to the molten 

slag, followed by granulation, M e r  improved its pozzolanic properties, but not to the 

extent required for making such practice economicd. Falconbridge reported on test work 

involving a mixture of tailings and finely ground granulatecl nickel copper electric 

fumace slag as a partial replacement for cernent. It was concluded "the satisfactory 

results justify field testing of mixes with a 50% replacement of Portland cement by the 

dag? 

3.4.3 Chernical Composition 

Despite the difTerences in process types the slags are of sirnilar chernical composition 

and al1 may be represented in the (Cao-SQ2-Fe&) system as is presented in Table 3.1. 



Table 3.1 Chemicai analysis of Canadian non-femus shgs (wt %) '' 

One of the major concerm of the mining industry for use of slag is the energy 

consumption due to the grinding process. Information on grindability, energy 

requirements for grinding, and particle size distribution of ground non-ferrous slags is 

limited. There are reports by ~aneuville~~and JM&uire3' on the estimation of power 

requirements to grind air-cooled and granulated nickel slags to various fineness based on 

the duration of the grinds. 
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More recently, a study by Douglas et al 43 on the grindability of a number of Canadian 

copper, nickel and lead slags compared hem with that of a Portland-cernent clinker 

containhg 3% gypsum. Grinding data are given in Table 3.2, in terms of initial 

gradation, actual fineness (Blaine method), time to achieve specific fineness and energy 

consumption for producing materials of 2 000,3 000,4 000 and 5 000 cm2,8. 
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Table 3.2 Grinding non-ferrous shgs and energy consumption " 

Note: a, b, c, d indiate siags g r o d  to Zûûû, 3000,4000, and 5Oûû cm2,, ~speotively 

*Spcific gravity dctamiad in samples pund to 4000 CIII',, 

The grindability of non-ferrous slags, in generai, appears to be a function of the glas 

contents. 

3.4.5 Shg cements 

While slag-blended cements have been used to improve the sulphate resistance of 

concrete in Europe for decades," their use in North Arnerica has not been extensive 

because slags have had limited availability until recently. niere are a number of slag- 

cements produced commercially in different couniries, especially in Europe. Slag 

cements result fiom m0mire of hydnited Lime and granulated blast-fûmace slag with the 

addition of certain salts as accelerators. In Belgium slag cernents are known as 'ciment 

de laitier' and in France as 'ciment de laitier a' la chaux'. Table 3.3 contains the name 

and composition of the slag cements used in different countnes. 



Table 3.3 Use of slag cernent Ui dinerent countriesU 

3.4.6 Use of slag in sulphate resistant biaders 

Super-suiphated cernent is a type of slag cernent known to be resistant to most chernical 

reactions including sulphate attack. This type of binder contains granulated blast-fumace 

slag, calcium sulphate, and cernent or lime and is very popular in most of European 

countries especially in France and Germany. According to Gemüui Concrete Standard 

DINI164 blast fknace slag cements with at least 709? by mass granulated slag are 

specined as cements with high sulphate resistance. Verein Deutscher Zementwerke 

(VDZ) has established that siag cements with a minimum of 65% slag behave in a 

manner similar to Portland cernent with high resistance to sulphate attack." 

In a study conducteci in harsh saline deserts of Saudi Arabia, Omar Al-Amoudi reportsa 

that blending plain cements with mineral admixtures (such as slag, fiy ash and silica 

fume) produced signincant irnprovement in terms of both corrosion potential and 

polarisation resistance. In another study the expansion of different concrete types was 



rneasured in different duration intervals. In the case of slaglcernent mixtures the 

foliowing expansions were recorded (Table 3.4). 

Table 3.4 SIrg binder resistance to sulpbate attack " 

It was concluded accordingly that the sulphate resistance of concrete mix improves 

greatly with the replacement of ordinary cernent by up to 80%  la^.^' 

In Canada, one year after the introduction of separately ground, peiletized blast fumace 

slag f?om Hamilton, Ontario as a supplementary cementing material in 1976, a research 

program was initiated at McMaster University with the support of an independent slag- 

cernent company. The major findings of the research after 9 to 10.5 years of exposure 

were as follows: 

Replacement of 50 percent by mass of a normal Portland cernent with this source of 

Canadian slag provides quivalent or bett er resistance against sulp hat e attac k compared 

to sulphate-resistant Portland cernent (this is a much lower level than the 65 to 70 percent 

replacement often quoted in the European literature). Sulphate resistance decreases with 

an increase in Ai& content of the slag (the Ai2@ content of the Canadian slag tested is 

low and typically 8 to 9 percent) 

Improved sulphate resistance is attributed to reduced permeability, reduced Ca@@ 

content, and dilution of C3A cernents. Higher slag replacements appear to provide 

superior performance, but closer attention must be paid to proper proportionhg and 

airing for adquate early-age strength d e ~ e l o ~ m e n t . ~ ~  



3.5 Fly ash 

Fly ash is a by-product 60m the combustion of pulverised wd or peat (in special cases) 

in thermal power plants, which is removed by mechanical wllecton or electrostaîic 

precipitaton as a fine particdate residue fiom the combustion gases. 

Commercial fly ash can be classified as two types, type F and type C. Type F ash, 

produced f5om bituminous coals has a low lime content and possesses little cernentitious 

value by itself. However, in the presence of Portland cernent or any alkali produd like 

lime, it slowly combines with the calcium hydroxide to form new cementing compounds. 

The use of type F fly ash in concrete or fil1 results in a lower early strength. Type C fly 

ash, produced frorn sub-bituminous or lignite coals, contains higher lime content, and 

possesses sorne cementitious property (more on cementitious properties in section 3.9) of 

its own. Peat fly ash is a by-product resulting from combustion of peat in power plants. 

The pozzolanic properties of peat fly ash depend on the quality of the peat and burning 

temperature. In general peat fly ash is iighter than coal fly ash. 

The use of fly ash as a partial placement for cernent has long been practiced in various 

cementitious compositions including mine tailings. Mori et d disclosed a method for 

improvement of hardened cernent by rnixing fiy ash with Portland cernent in 1971." 

Considerable test work with fly ash has been conducted in the laboratones of the Canada 

Centre for Mineral and Energy Technology (CANMET) which is discussed and 

referenced in its publication of July 1987:' Magma Copper company has also 

successfiliy used fly ash in its San Manuel Mine operation in Arizona for years. 

3.6 Sulphide Bearing Materiais 

The successful use of sulphide bearing material, mainly pyrrhotite, was started as early as 

the 1930's at the Horn Mine, Noranda. A reactive pymhotite was used in cementing the 

backfill in the mine at minimal cost. Exploitation of the same system (backfillig of 



deslirned tailings, granulated siag and pyrrhotite) was attempted in other mines such as 

Managami and Sullivan with less success. 

3.7 Other Binding Materiah and Additives 

Bentonite was used as a binder in investigations conducted in Australia and in one study 

in the United States. The cohesiveness of clay materials made them attractive to some 

researchers. Considering the results reporteci by those researchers, the trials of bentonite 

appear to be inconclusive. Carlson in 1989 reports that; 'Bentonite was found to increase 

the ultimate strength by 14.1% when used in a concentration range of 2 to 4%. From the 

peak, a decrease in both ultimate strength, as well as the internai angle of Wction, is 

witnessed. This may be because bentonite is a clay, which acts as a lubricant when this 

consistency is reached." 47 

In the above description the definition of the term "uultimate strength" is not clear. The 

increase of 14.1% does not correlate to any other data. After dl, the usage of bentonite as 

a binder has never been considered seriously. 

Alternative binders such as anhydrite, silica fumes, and monolithic packing materials 

have also been considered. 49 

3.8 Activaton 

The effect of activators such as calcium oxide bearing materials calcium carbonate, 

calcium chloride and sodium hydroxide, has been tested by CANMET with indflerent 

results. In 1975, St. Lawrence Cernent Company of Mississauga, Ontario, obtained a 

Canadian patent wvering "a cementitious blend comprishg a nickel or copper slag and 

Portland cernent, which is suitable as a binder for mine tailings stabilisation, muckhg 

floors or for soi1 cernent in road constniction". In this case, the use of calcium chloride 

as an activator substantially accelerated the d g  rate.* 



3.9 Setting and Hardening Process 

3.9.1 Hydration 

It is expected that materials as diverse as Portland cernent, pozzolans, and ferrous and 

non-ferrous slags would react with water to form markedly different compounds. In 

practice, there is a remarkable similarity in the reaction products fiom these materials. 

The cornmon factor in ail of these systems is the ultimate formation of caicium silicate 

hydrates (C-S-H) and the correspondence between its formation and the development of 

structural bonds in the hydrating mass. 

The passage to the hard condition in cements takes place in two stages. In the first, the 

mass loses its plasticity and become more or less fiable, so that if it is moulded or re- 

mixed with water the plasticity is not restored, or is restored only partially. In the second, 

consolidation takes place, the mass increasing in hardness until a stony texture is finally 

obtained. These two stages are distinguished as the processes of setting and hardening. 

In certain materials such as plaster no such division is observeci and senhg and hardening 

stages become practically a single process. The mechanism o f  these changes is not the 

same in al1 of the cementing materials. 

3.9.2 Plaster 

The setting of a materiai due to crystallisation finds its best example in the hardening of 

gypsum plaster. The sethg is due to crystallisation of calcium sulphate, which has an 

affin@ for combining with water. This hydrated sdt then forms a wnfused mass of fine 

needle shaped crystals the inter-growth of which provides strength to the hardened mass. 

Gypsum, which has the composition (CaS04.2HZ0), when heated, loses three-quarter of 

its water of crystaiiisation, forming h e w d r a t e  (CaS04, 1/2H20). The hemihydrate has 



about five times the solubility of gypsum and, when mixed with water, foms a 

supersaturated solution that tends to deposit dihydrate crystals. This deposition repeats 

itself and the result is more and more dihydrate crystals. The quantity of water is 

important in the shaping of the crystals. If water become avaiiable in excess, the needle 

a y s t a l s  do not become inter-locked and any gypsum formed will be incoherent. 

3.9.3 Lime Mortam 

The process of hardening in the case of high calcium lime mortar is totaily different fkom 

that of gypsum. The hydration reaction 

Ca0 + HÎO a Ca(0m 

is completed in the process of slaking before the mortar is mixed. During the slaking the 

lime forms a momentary solution with water which is highly super-saturated. Under such 

conditions the product of the reaaion takes a colloidal or morphous form. When 

allowed to dry, hardening of the mortar occurs, but relatively little development of 

strength is found. On exposure to air for any length of time carbon dioxide is absorbed 

and a part of the calcium hydroxide is converted to calcium carbonate. This reaction 

provides the rnortar with considerable strengîh. The calcium carbonate formed is 

crystalline and the interlacing of the slowly growing crystals binds the whole mortar into 

a hard coherent mass. 

3.9.4 Portland Cernent Hardeoing 

The sening and hardening process of Portland cernent is fu more complex than that of 

lime and plaster. This complexity arises not only âom the presence of several 

compounds, al1 of which undergo hydration, but also fiom the physical nature of their 

hydration produas. Setting of cernent is considerd to consist of a number of stages 

though these may overlap at times. When Portland cernent and water are mixed there is 

an irnrnediate rapid reaction with the formation of supers8furated solution. This reaction 

slows rapidly due to formation of microcrystalline or gel-like calcium sulphoaluminate 



around the cernent particles. This retardation is imposed by the presence of retarders as 

gypsum or surhce agents such as calcium lignosulphonates. There follows a period of 

slow reaction, tenned the induction period, during which the amount of hydration 

products increases with tirne and gradually builds up the plastic viscusity of the paste. At 

this stage the coaguiation structures start to fom. These structures are chmctensed by 

the presence of a three dimensional network fomed by disordered coupling of the finest 

particles in the disperse phase. The major forces acting to form these networks are the 

Van der Waals' forces. The coagulation or coagulationnystallisation (there are some 

individuai crystals f o d )  networks have low strength. The slow rise in plastic strength 

cornes to an end at a certain critical time and is followed by a rapid growth in strength. In 

this second stage there is more intense crystai formation accompanied by crystal bonding 

forming a strong crystalline network. Here the cernent loses its plasticity and becomes 

solid. The subsequent development of strength cornes fiom the growth of hydrated 

calcium crystalline structure as the crystals are forrned fiom supersaturated solution. 



CHAPTER 4 

4 IRON SULPHIDES 

4.1 Introduction 

In Canada, copper, zinc, nickel, gold, and uranium ore-bodies contain sulphide minerals, 

either in the ore or in the surrounding waste-rock. When these sulphide minerals, 

particularly pMte and pyrrhotite, are exposed to oxygen and water, they oxidise, and 

d a c e  water becorne acidic if suficient acid-neutralising materials such as calcite, are 

not present. The acidic water carries high concentrations of metais and dissolveci salts. 

Naturally ocaimhg bacteria, thiobacilli ferroxidans and others, play a significant role in 

the acidification process. Mining activities are not the oniy cause of acid drainage. Civil 

works such as highway constniction can expose reactive sulphides. For example, at the 

Halifax airport, remedial measures were necessary to treat acidic drainage nom runway 

excavations. j0 



4.2 Sulphur and Iron sulphides 

Sulphur in minerals rnay ocw as: 

1. Discrete sulphide rninerals @rimarily iron disulphide) 

2. Sulphur bound to the organic molecules ( t e d  "organic sulphur") 

3. Sulphate minerals 

4. Native sulphur 

From a quantitative standpoint, only the sulphur occuning as iron disulphide (usually 

referred to as "pyritic sulphur") and organic sulphur are significant, the two latter modes 

ocauring primhly in oxidised samples. Iron disulphide is the major acid producer and, 

accordingly, the acid production potential of a given sample is strangly dependent upon 

the pyritic sulphur content of the sample. 

4.2.1 Composition and ciassification 

The major processes involved in the formation of sedimentary iron sulphides were 

sumarised by Berner by the following three steps:" 

1) reduction of sulphate to sulphide by bacteria, 

2) reaction of the hy drogen sulphide with iron minerals to form iron monosul p hides, and 

3) reaction of the iron monosulphides with elemental sulphur to form pyrite. 

Iron sulphides in Fe-S systerns are generally divided in to two categories, dialphides and 

monosulphides. 

4.3 Disuiphides 

The two major f o m  of iron disulphide (Fe&) in geologic strata are pyrite and marcasite. 

Both minerals have the sarne chernical compositioq but differ crystallographically. The 

structure of marwite is orthorhombic while that of pyrite is is~rnetric.~~ Because of its 

partidar structure, marcasite is las  stable than pyrite. Disulphides mainly occur as 

pyrite as a result of its high stabilityS3 



4.3.1 Pyrite 

Pyrite is formed in a reducing environment with a continuous supply of sulphates and 

iron in the presence of easily decomposable organic matter. The three important factors in 

formation of pyrite are? 

~arbcn-!O-dphur ratio 

availability of iron, and 

oxidation potential 

Caniccio and Geidel reporteci that pyrite is not uniformly distributed throughout a 

geologic strahun as one observes with btanket deposits of calcium carbonate, but rather in 

clust ers or scattered pockets of  ac~umulation.~ 

Pyrite may be classified into two major categories: primary pyrite and secondary pyrite. 

a Within the primary pyrite category, iron disulphides occur as sulphur balls, finely 

disseminated pyrite, and primary replacement pyrite are included. The latter category 

includes secondary replacement and fiachire filling pyrite. B a d  primarily on physical 

appearance, the pyrite morphologies are grouped into six classes, which are chamcterised 

as: 

1. Primary massive 

2. Plant replacement pyrite 

3. Primary pyrite 

4. Secondary cleat (joint) mats 

5 .  Mossy pitted 

6. Framboidal 

Of the five classes mentioned, the h b o i d a l  pyrite, because of its large surface area, is 

the most reactive." 



* 

Dependhg on the enviromnent of formation, pyrite can Vary in grain size and 

morphology. Ainsworth et al." studied the morphology of pyrite isolated fiom 

Pennsylvanian-age shale in Missouri and reported three pyrite groups: 

1) pyrite with smooth crystal surfaces such as octahedrd, mbic and pyritohedral; 

2) conglomerates with irregular surfaces wmposed of many cemented particles; and 

3) fiamboids in which the cemented crystals formed a smooth sphere. 

They also reported that pyrite is formed predorninantly as conglomerates. 

Disulphides also appear as marcasite. Pyrite is isometnc, whereas marcasite is 

orthorhombic, the latter having a greater ftee energy and presumably being the more 

reactive of the two. In addition to slight dEerences in colour, hardness, and density, the 

two polymorphs have different oxidation rates. Iron disulphide samples containing 

mixtures of pyrite and marcasite were found to be more reactive than iron disulphide 

samples containing only pyrite, indicating that reaction rate is strongly dependent on 

crystal structure. The metastable characteristic of rnarcasite makes its presence 

4.4 Monosulphides 

Monosulphides are mainly, with the exception of mackinawite (FeSi3, diflerent species 

of pynhotite (Fer.xS). The higher r d v i t y  of monosulphides makes them unstable and 

as a result there are more variety in their crystal structures and compositions. 

Besides the two major categones of iron sulphides, there are a few exceptional, mostly 

metastable compositions in the Fe-S system such as Gamma iron sulphide Fe& 

Smythite Fe& *, Greigite Fe& (metastable). '' 

4.4.1 Pyrrhotite 

Pyrrhotite is an iron mono-sulphide with a general chernical formula of FeLxS where x 

can Vary from 0.125 (Fe&) to zero (F~s)? 



In the range of different species of pyrrhotite, the iron deficient Fe& is monoclinic. As x 

plunges toward zero, the intemediate species such as FmS lo and Fei S i2 has hexagonal 

and orthorhombic q s t a l  structures. The iron rich equimolar phase, FeS, is known as 

troilite. 

Pyrrhotite is one of the most important Mnerals present in Sudbury basin ore bodies. 

Beside containhg 0.6% to 1.2% nickel it might also contain significant arnounts of Pt, 

Pd and A d 9  

Monoclinic pyrrhotite which accounts for 70% of the pyrrhotite in the ore, is 

ferromagnetic and is separated magnetically, while hexagonal paramagnetic pyrrhotite 

has to be sepatateci using notation processes. Different phases of pyrrhotite appear due to 

the changes in the environment, alteration due to oxidation and secondary mineralogical 

reactions, and the abundance or deficiency of iron in the original compositions. Table 4.1 

shows a variety of species of pyrrhotite, their composition, thermal stability, and 

stnicturd type. 

Troilite is a polymorph of stoichometric FeS that is stable below 140 OC, and transforms 

to high temperature hexagonal pyrrhotite. Although a cornmon constituent of meteontes, 

troilite is found only occasionally in the terrestrial environment, usually with low- 

temperature hexagonal pyrrhotite. 

4.4.1.2 Hevrgoml pyrrhotite Fel-l$l 

Increased order of vacancies spreading across the pyrrhotite phase field with decreasing 

temperature gives rise to the various superstructures. The 5C, 11C and 6C types found at 

room temperature are stoichometric phases with compositions F%& (n = 10, 1 1 and 12, 

respectively). 



4.4.1.3 Monoclinic pyrrhoti te (Fe&$ 

Monoclinic pyrrhotite, a known mineral for decades, is ferromagnetic. It has been 

synthesised in evaamted silica tubes. Although not as ferro-magnetically strong as 

rnagnetite (possessing about 1/10 the ferromagnetic strength of magnetite), separation of 

rnonoclinic pyrrhotite is possible using magnetic separation. 

Table 4.1  Minerais and p b u a  in the Fe-S System " 

Hexagonal 

Hexagonal Hexagonal 

Pyrr hotite 

Fei., S 

44.9-50.00/a Fe 
- - 

Hexagonal? 

-- - 

Hexagonal? 

- 

Hexagonal? 

- - 

Hexagonal 

Orthorhombic 

Orthorhombic 

Hexagonal? Metastable 

Anornalous 

p yrrho tit e 



-411~melous 2yrrhorite s p ~ s  to h widespread in low-?emperature, sedimentary 

environrnents. Unlike normal monoclinic pyrrhotite, which is ferromagnetic, it is anti- 

fenomagnetic, as is hexagonal pyrrhotite. Oxidation of hexagonal pyrrhotite may resuh 

in formation of anomalous pyrrhotite." 

4.4.1.5 Reactivity 

Reactivity of sulphide Mnerals depends greatly upon conditions under which the 

oxidation or surface alteration occurs. This might cause major disagreements among the 

results reported by researchers. For instance in a study conducted by PCwongdO the 

readvity of rnarcasite in waste-rock is reported to be the highest among al1 sulphide 

minerals: 

marmcaSIte > pyrrhotite > chalcorne > pyrite = arsenopyrite 

In another study rnarcasite appears aimost at the end of the order of reactivity: 

mhotite > cha2cocite > tetrahe&ife > gaiena .Z msenop@e > sphaletite > pyrite > 

mdte > chalcopyrite 

Although the changes in the environment make it difficult to achieve a dennite 

assessrnent of sulphide reactivity, the results of numerous field and laboratory 

observations show that the instability of pynhotite is much greater than other iron 

suiphides, both under natural conditions and those prevailing in the tailing impoundment 

a or backfill. According to the extensive work on the subject, conducted by Jambor, J.L ...'* 



the cornparison of other studies with his own experience shows that the most convincing 

order of reactivity of sulphides are as follow: 

pywhotite > gaIem~pg>harite > p y r i t e ~ ~ e n ~ p y r i t e  > chalcopyrïte > magnetite 

Blow and ~ a m b o r ~ '  in their study of Waite Amulate tailinos in (1990) found that 

pyrrhotite and pyrite had been totally oxidised in the near-surface zone of the 

impoundment, but altered remnants of these minerals reappeared beneath this zone, and 

the degree of alteration decreased with depth. As pyrrhotite is generally the most 

susceptible to reading with other minerals, the alteration of pyrrhotite occurs very 

&equently. 

Study of the surface oxidation of pyrrhotite (Feobg9S) by X-ray photoelectron 

spectroscopy (XPS) showed that the initial reaction in air had an outward diffusion of 

iron, thus leaving behind an iron-deficient (or sulphide-enriched) phase of composition 

(F@.*S). The difised iron formed as ~e '+  oxide turned to ~ d '  oxide or oxyhydoxide in 

the transition. After M e r  exposure to air only a small amount of sulphate was 

f~rmed.~' 

4.4.1.7 Cementitims properties 

The ponolanic andfor cementitious properties of many dif5erent cernent additives have 

been the abject of numerous studies. Almost al1 the research in the area of cementitious 

properties has beea aimed at finding the poaolanic matenals or readions which add to 

the strength of particular concrete mixes. 

The cementitious properties of the materials a c h  as sulphides, which are not suitable to 

be used as cernent additives, have not yet been scientifically and ptactically exploreci. 



The oldest study on the subject appears to be wniained in a Ph-D. thesis by S. H. ~lder," 

submitted to the Montana School of Mines in 1962. The resiilts of this early study offer a 

few dues to understanding of the subject. Alder concludes that: 

The relationship befween the percentage of pyrrhotite and ultimate compressive 

strength is not defined. 

The bonding is affectecl by a matrix of iron oxide rnixed with femc and ferrous 

sulphates. 

The bulk of the fil1 will not cernent unless the containeci air is continually replacecl. 

The author comments that the void ratio and therefore resistance to airflow of the 

material plays an important role in the rate of hardening. 

Using the results reported by Alder, H. D. Swain conducted a few tests,64 and verified the 

importance of air and moisture supply to oxidation of the samples. It was assurned that 

the reduced strength of the samples containing less pyrrhotite is due to the increased 

dilution between the oxidation produds. At greater concentrations, it has been shown 

that there is a tendency for femc hydroxide to be formed and not to be broken down. 

This compound forms a gelatinous precipitate, which inhibits the flow of oxygen through 

the mix. 

G. M. Lukaszewski, has studied the subject between 1969 to 1973, at Mount Isa mine in 

~ustralia.'~ He reported about specimens prepared in the laboratory, which were capable 

of attaining unconfhed compressive strengths up to 28 MPa. He believed that the 

development of cohesion and strength is attributable to n a d  oxidation processes 

controlled by the physical and chemicd compositions of the fil1 mass. In his opinion the 

cementing is caused by a number of oxidation products. The effectiveness of these 

minerals depends cnticdly on their natural r d o n s  and their physical and chernical 

circumstances. In sulphides, the self-cementing property was observed to be a singular 

capability of some species of the mineral pyrrhotite. This is partly due to their structure, 

and partly due to their associated mineraiogical complexity, depending on n a d  ongin, 

material type and minerd association. They also behave differently in different 



environments. These modes of behaviour are determineci by oxidation chemistry, which 

difFers between mineral sulphides, and is aitered by physical circ~mstances.~~ 

The chemistry and rate of the cementing reaction is infiuenced by physical factors such as 

mineral texture and materiai fineness. Pyrrhotite oxidation chemistry allows a 

comparatively rapid formation of bu lb  and d a c e  oxidised materials, consisting of 

hydrated iron oxides. The cry stalline inter growth of these precipitated minerals 
14 

interlaces sulphide particles. 

In practice, reports fiom the Home and Sullivan Mines in Quebec and British Colombia 

have indicated the successful usage of sulphide tailings regarding their strength and 

support of the stoped6 

In a study to identify conditions of hardpan formation in pyrrhotite-nch (FeS) tailings 

using surface chernical methods, S. M. Ahmed (CANMET 1994) 67 reports occunence of 

natural formation of hardpans nomdly consias of pyrrhotite (gmthite) structure. This 

formation has been attributed to the F? being oxidised to femcoxyhydrates and forming 

hardpans in selective areas with pyrite being an electrocatalyst for oxygen reduction. The 

oxidative decomposition of iron sulphides is attributed to 'holes' or electron vacancies, 
3+ 

formed as electrons are transferred f?om substrate to oxygen or Fe . The holes are 

elecvically mobile and lead to bond breaking and decomposition. The report on different 

tests conducted on the matter indicates that the hardening of tailings is confinai mainly to 

the outer layer of the beds exposed to the air (oxygen). It is believed that the oxidation 

stops in the innet core of the tailings due to the lack of oxygen. The formation of 

hardpan is t h e  dependent and is a slow process due to various factors mch as slow 
67 

diffusion of oxygen to pyrrhotite. 

The correlation of such studies with underground application of sulphide bearing tailings 

has not been fully established, and could be the subject of f.urther study. 



4.5 Oxidation 

Sulphide ores, particularly those containhg femginous sulphides e.g., pyrrhotite, 

marcasite and pyrite are highly susceptible to oxidation. This is especially tnie when the 

materials are sulphide rich, broken or finely divided with large sulphide d a c e  to 

volume ratios. This is frequently true when they are produced fkom primary massive- 

sulphide or secondary enriched sulphide ore-bodies. Extreme cases of oxidation are 

generally associated with the presence of pyrrhotite and marcasite. While pymhotite 

appears in many of pyritic ores, waste rocks, and tailings in mining operations, the 

presence of marcasite is not frequent. 

4.5.1 Pyrite Oxidation 

The oxidation of pyrite occurs in several complex, genedly aerobic, processes. The 

resulting syngenetic interaction accelerates the oxidation process. Although not exactly 
68 

defined, the following reactions have been advanced to explain the oxidation of pyrite: 

The above reactions, even though are mass and charge balanced, do not have any 

molecular/mechanistic meaning, nor do they have any rate reaction rneaning. Pyrite 

oxidation involves many other chemically metastable speciesM 

In Reaction 4.1, iron sulphide is oxidised to sulphate with the release of ferrous iron and 

acidity. In cases where insufficient water exists to dissolve the oxidation products, white 

and yellow crusts may crystallise on the reaction Maces. Upan dissolution, fmous iron 

@ may oxidise to femc iron (Reaction 4.2) and hydrolyse and form femc hydroxide and 



acidity (Reaction 4.3). At lower pH ranges, femc ion may oxidise the sulphide (Reaction 

4.4), greatly increasing the rate of ferrous iron and acid formation. Therefore, pyrite 

coatimies to oxidise as long as femc iron is regenerated. 52 

Under conditions similar to those found in mines, oxidation of fmous iron by oxygen 

@&on 4.2) is rnuch slower than the oxidation of iron disulphide by f d c  iron 

(Reaction 4.4). Under abiotic conditions and at pH 3, haif-times for the oxidation of 

ferrous iron by oxygen have been reported to be approximately 1000 dayq while 

half-times for the oxidation of iron disulphide by femc iron is between 20 to 1000 min. 

This would indicate that sulphide is oxidised initially by oxygen (Reaction 4.1). 

However, once sufficient quantities of femc iron have been generated, sulphide is 

oxidised by the mechanism given in Reaction 4.4 rather than Reaction 4.1, and oxygen is 

involved only in the regeneration of femc iron by Reaction 4.2. 

Beside precipitation of ~ e ~ +  other femc iron solids such as jarosite KFa(S04)2(OH)6, 

may also form under acidic oxidising conditions. However, when oxidation decreases 

and cnilphate levels decline, jarosite can tnuisform to femc hydroxide solids, thereby 

releasing stored aciditySs Reactions 4.1 through 4.4 may ocair simultaneously in nature, 

and the presence of ~ e ~ +  and ~ e ~ +  have been noted in tailings pore-waters where oxygen 

is present. At neutral to alkaline pH, the abiotic rate of oxidation rises rapidly, but 

concentration decreases greatly due to precipitation of femc hydroxide as described 

by Reaction 4.3. There is very little bacterial participation in pyrite oxidation at neutral to 

alkaline pH, though some researchen suggested that in such environments 0 2  is a more 
+3 69 important pyrite oxidant than Fe . This suggestion, however, is contradicted by recent 

findings which pointed out that ~ e ' ~  is the preferred pyrite oxidant at circumneutral pH 

and the major role played by Oz is to oxidise ~ e + ~  and thereby sustain the pyrite oxidation 

cycle.7o Finally, Reaction 3.3, taking place at pH values as low as 3, is a readily 

reversible dissolution/precipitation reaction that serves as a source as weli as a sink of 

solution Fe3+, and is a major step in the release of acid to the environment. 



Compared with the number of studies reported on the oxidation of pyrite, research on 

pynhotite is relatively sparse. Recent attention on pyrrhotite has increased as a result of 

the recognition of pyrrhotite as an important sulphide waste." It has also been recognised 

that pyrrhotite oxidises more rapidly than pyrite; thwefore the environmental impact of 

its oxidisation rnight be greater. 

Fytas and Kandmir in 1994 reported that7' in case of pyrrhotite the mineral is initially 

oxidised. The ferrous iron produced can be further oxidised to femc kon, which in a 

high pH environment precipitates as a series of amorphous iron oxidedhydroxides, 

m e r  reducing the pH. Any femc iron that does not precipitate may M e r  oxidise the 

sulphide mineral. Chernical oxidation of sulphide by femc iron is faster than oxidation by 

oxygen. Thus, while oxidation is a slow process originally, as acid production continues, 

and the pH drops below 3.5, the rate of oxidation accelerates as the activity of ~ e ~ '  in the 

solution increases. Miller in 1988 and Nicholson in 1993 reported that at low pH 

0 acidophilic bacteria catalyse pyrrhotite oxidation directly or indirectly, by accelerating 

the oxidation of ferrous ùon into ferric ions an oxidation cycle is established. The result 

is a rapid oxidation of pyrrhotite at low pH. n,n 

A closer look at the above explanations for the oxidation of pyrrhotite reveals that no 

clear diReremes have been established between oxidation of pyrite and pyrrhotite. One 

of the common explanations for faster oxidation of pyrrhotite is the iron deficiency in its 

crystal structure. It has been speculated that iron deficiency might be compensated for by 
3+ 74 the presence of Fe . Using X-ray photoelectron-spectroscopy to analyse the surface of 

oxidised pyrrhotite Pratt et al. (1 994) presented evidence of ~e '+  bonded with sulp hide. 

The chemistry of oxidation of pyrrhotite has k e n  the subject of rnany different and 

inconclusive studies. According to an earlier work conductecl by Ninteman (1978). 75 the 

following reactions account for exothermic oxidation of pyrrhotite: 



4FeS + 302 + 2H20 = 4FeO.OH + 4s 

FeS + 2& + 7H20 a FeS04.mO 

Comparing equations 4.5 and 4.6 with the later findings of Miller and Nicholson 

regarding the changes in the rate of oxidation due to generation of fmous and femc ions, 

it is evident that the chemical reaction is not either corredly or completely illustrated. 

In an even earlier study by Swain " (1973) the possible oxidation radions are reported 

as follows: 

5FeS + 10 H20 + 5 9 s  FeS04 + H2S04 + 4Fe(O= (4.8) 

These two equations do not offer a much better explanation of oxidation phenornenon. 

Further oxidation of FeS due to interaction with elemental sulphur or ferric iron does not 

appear in the reactions. Dr. Lulcaszewski has shown that the original version of the above 

equations were not even properly balanced and in a discussion session, H. D. Swain 

apologised for the incorrect typing of the equations but didn't offer the corrected version 

of them. 

The more recent studies are not much l e s  confising, but offer more reliable chemical 

reactions. One suggested by Nicholson and Scharer (1993)" is as follows: 

F~I.,S(,~ + (2 - '/*) & + *O 3 (1 - x ) ~ e ~ +  + SO( + 2m (4.9) 

In this reaction the stoichometry of pyrrhotite affects the relative production of acid. At 

one extreme, if x = O and the pyrrhotite formula is FeS, no will be produced in the 

oxidation reaction; at the other extreme, the maximum aniount of acid will be produced 

by the ùondeficient F& phase. Alteinately, the oxidation reaction may not proceed to 

completion if elemental su1 p hur is produced : 



Fel, S(r) + 1/2(1 -x)02 + 2(1 -x)W = (l-x)~e'+ + S0 + (1-x)HzO (4.1 O) 

Interestingly enough, as it could be seen in the above reaction acidity is consumed instead 

of being generated. Nicholson and Scharer suggest the later stages of oxidation as a 

result of M e r  oxidation of pyrrhotite by high concentration of ferrie iron: 

Fel, S(.) + (8-2xw+ + 4H20 (9-3x)Fe2+ + 8w (4.1 1) 

The complete transformation of suiphide to sulphur leads to: 

Fel, Sol + (2-2x) ~ e ~ +  = (3-?x)~e~+ + S0 (4.12) 

The alteration of pyrrhotite to marcasite was suggested by Burns and Fisher (1990)" as a 

result of oxidation of p yrrhotite to pyrite: 

2Fei, S + ('/~-x)oÎ + (2-4x)H' a FeS2 + (1-2x)~e~' + (1-2x)H20 (4.13) 

This is also an acid consuming reaction and pyrite or marcasite produced is metastable 

and, in the presence of oxygen, will oxidise. '* 

In two other studies conduaed by Ahonen and Tuovinen (1986,1993)," the following 

oxidation reactions were suggested : 

For mono-sulp hide: 

4FeS + 9û2 + 4H+ 4~e )+  + 4 ~ 0 ~ ~  + 2Hz0 (4.14) 

For natural p yrrhotite: 

4Fq1,1S + (3-3x)02 + (12-12x)r a ( 4 - 4 x ) ~ e ~ ~  + 4S0 + (&6x)Hz0 (4.15) 

Here again the reaction is acid consuming but the production of Fe3' increases the rate of 

oxidation and drives the reaction into later stages. What characterises the oxidation of 

pyrrhotite in equation (4.15) is the formation of eiementai sulphur. 

Still in another study by LapaWro and Antonson (1994)," the suggested oxidation 

equation is an acid producing reaction: 



The oxidation rate of pyrrhotite, as reportai by Nicholson et aln is a factor of 20 to 100 

faster than values report& for pyrite oxidation at 2S0 C and atmospheric oxygen 

saturation. The overall effect of pH in the range of 26 on the rate of oxidation is 

relatively small. The most significant effect on the rate of reaction is caused by 

temperature? That is when the other factors such as surf'ace a m ,  oxygen availability, 

and humidity are kept constant. 

4.6 Separation of sulphides 

Depending on the characteristics of the sulphides two Werent methods are used to 

separate them from the ore. This is done either to extract the remaining precious metd in 

the sulphide (as in Sudbury region where pyrrhotite contains 0.6% to 1.2% nickel and 

significant amounts of Pt, Pd and  AU)^^ or to recover the sulphide for economical use 

(partial recovery of pyrite to make sulphuric acid)." The two methods are flotation and 

magnetic separation. 

Flotation is a process for separating finely divided solids Eom each other. In general it is 

applied for the conceniration of the metailic ores, for the cleaning of solid fiels, or for the 

beneficiation of non-metallic minerals; but it may also applied for the separation of non- 

minerai solids fiom each other. 

The flotation operation involves several steps, usually carried out in one operation ody; 

these steps include: 19 

Bringing solids, gases and aqueous solution together. 

Giving those solids that stick simultaneously to air and water the o p p o d t y  to 

follow one path and those solids that stick to water, auother path. 

Removing the classes of solids fiorn the area or volume of separation. 



The first step, that of bringing solid, gases, and aqueous solution together, is usudy 

artaineci by injecting air in a dispersed condition into an aqueous pulp. The adhesion step 

cm also be camed out at the usual flotation dilution in special pulp conditioners in which 

the degree of aeration rather than the dilution is specially controlled. 

The second step, or sepmting step, generally requires that the floating solids be lifted to 

the d a c e  of the pulp, where they fom a mineralised fioth. In some of the cases, 

however, this second step involves merely the utilisation of changes in mechanical 

be haviour of the air-adherent particles, formed into loosel y bonded, enlarged aggregat es, 

the separating means king heavily dependent on the techniques of gravity concentration. 

There are four methods of gas introduction to the pulp still in use (four other methods 

existed, which are now obsolete): 

The sub-aeration method, which employs an impeller, of which the principal funaion 

is to keep the pulp in suspension, and a port for admission of air below the d a c e  of 

the pulp. 

The pneumatic method involves the introduction of the gas under slight pressure near 

the bottom of the flotation vessel. 

a In the vacuum method, the pulp, satwated with air at atmospheric pressure, is allowed 

to rise to a height above the normai hydrostatic level of the pulp. In the course of this 

ascent the dissolved gases precipitate fiom solution and form a vast number of very 

tiny bubbles, which attach themselves selectively to the hydrophobie solids. 

In the pressure rnethod the pulp is satutateci with dissolved air under pressure, and the 

pressure is released mddenly by passing the pulp through expansion nodes, with gas 

precipitating out. 

Execution of the third step or evacuation step in the case of pneumatic cells, m y  be only 

the separation of overfîow of the fioth. Pneumatic cells are characterisecl by large 

quantities of air per unit vo1ume of pulp. With sub-aeration machines in which a 

relatively modest volume of air is used mechanically, actuated paddles are employed to * rake the fioth over the lip of the cell. With pressure or vacuum machines, which operate 



with the least volume of air and generally without repetition of the opportunity to float, it 

is desirable to evacuate ali the floating particles. Use of a vacuum cup for this purpose is 

frequentiy preferred.w 

4.6.1.1 FZo&tion of Sulphide Ores 

Since the bemnnin~ - of its industrial use flotation has been applied primarily to the 

treatment of sulphide ores of base metals. Among the variety of treated sulphide ores, the 

copper minerals with only copper and sulphur are chalcocite, Cu2S; digenite, Cu&; and 

covelite, CuS. Minerals with copper, iron, and sulphur are bronite, Cu$eS4; calcopyrite, 

CuFeSt; and cubanite, C&S3. The usual iron sulphides are pyrite FeSl and pyrrhotite 

FeS (there are different species of pyrrhotite Iike, Fe& and Fei iS12, etc.). 

Flotation treatrnent of these ores is generally simple, effective, and inexpensive. A 

sulfhydryl collecter (e.g., sodium ethyl xanthate), a fiother (e.g., pine oil), and lime to 

control pH. 59,n 

Recovery of pyrite for its sulphur content is not economical at al1 times. Where pyrite is 

desired, it is not necessary to obtain complete recuvery. Insertion of a pyrite recovery 

flotation into a flotation process is an easy and inexpensive step. The pyrite recovery is 

usually done to make acid sulphuric, but in the process, depending on the type the metal 

being concentrateci, some minor but valuable by-products Iike uranium, and gold might 

be recovereù. 

Unlike most sulphide ores, which have critical pH values between 10 to 14, pyrrhotite has 

a much lower critical pH. Table 4.2 compares the critical pH values for different 

minerais at room temperature." 



Table 4.2 c n t i d  pH in flotationw 

1 Covellite 1 13.2 1 

Marcasite 

Recovery of pyrrhotite in real metallurgical operations is not economical. The only metai 

concentrating flotation process in which the flotation of pyrrhotite is actively considered 

is in the production of nickel and is ased mainly in Sudbury region.= 

11.0 

Ln any other cases when the removal of sulphide f?om ores is desirable, it is usuaily 

advantageous to separate p yrrhotite magneticail y. 

C halcopyrit e 1 11.8 

4.6.2 Magnetic Separation 

Magnetic separation, which is an engineering practice of long standing, is used for the 

concentration of magnetic minerals and for the removai of suspended magnetisable 

particles fiom fluid streams. The sepanition is achieved by passing the suspensions or the 

mixture of particles through a non-homogenous magnetic field, which leads to deflection 

of the magnetised particles." 

Pyrrhotite wuid be physically picked from a sample to obtain a reasonably pure 

concentration. This is possible due to the magnetic property of pynhotite. 



Sulphides with a range of compositions between FeS and Fersa possess intrinsic 

ferromagnetic properties. The magnetic properties of iron sulphide can be 

classified hto three wmpositiod mges, i.e. 

1. O < x < 0.1 anti-ferromagnetic at m m  temperature 

2. 0.1 < x < 117 ferromagnetic at room temperature 

3. x=O.l ferromagnetic in a resüicted temperature range 

Although the coercive force of pyrrhotite is quite high, its magnetic susceptibility is about 

ten times lower than that of rnagnetite. For the recovery of pyrrhotite, a permanent 

magnetic separator with magnetic induction of up to O. 15 is suitable. In the case of very 

small quantities, passing the ground sample through a piece of cardboard placed between 

the poles of a powerful magnet will result in a concentrate. Small amounts of, 

presumably pure pyrrhotite could be handpicked fiom the concentrate by using a 

binocular microscope. To make sure that the resulting pyrrhotite is fiee of magnetite, the 

sample could be passed under a pair of weakly magnetic forceps to separate the stronger 

magnetic particles. 



CHAPTER 5 

5 Disposal of Sulphide-Bearing Mine Waste 

5.1 Introduction 

When there is no disposal of sulphide-bearing materials, mine closure is a relatively 

straightforward process. Buildings m u t  be removed and openings sealed; waste-dumps 

and tailing areas must be stabilised. Some of this work rnight even be done during the 

life of the mine and usually would be wmpleted within a few years after mine closure. 

The situation differs as the problem of sulphide bearing materials cornes in to the picture. 

Sulphide-bearing mine wastes such as waste rock, and tailings may continue to generate 

contaminated acid mine drainage for several years or even centuries after the closure of 

the operation. The ancient rock tips connecteci with old Roman lead-zinc mines in Wales 

are still causing contamination problems that must be corrected at considerable cost to 

today 's taxpayer S. 79 

There are two ways to dispose of sulphide-bearing mine waste. The surface disposal 

methods (including wetlands and under water), and the underground disposal methods 

(backfilling). 



5.2 Scope of the Environmental Problems 

Acid mine drainage generated fiom remalliing of ancient silver and copper mines of 

central Sweden, some over 1000 years old, are still a matter of planning and 

investigation." 

Between 1984 and 1987, projects were undertaken to define the extent of acid-generating 

waste at base metal mining operations. British Columbia, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, 

Ontario, Quebec, New Brunswick, Newfoundland, Yukon and North west territories were 

al1 identifiecl as having operating andor abandoned acid-generating waste sites, with a 

total area of over 12,000 hectares of tailings and 350 million tonnes of waste mine r d .  

These wastes are largely the accumulation of the forty years of mining. In the future, it 

seems reasonable to assume that the mining of lower grade ores, together with the 

likelihood of increasing annual mineral production, wuld lead to the accumulation of an 

equal quantity of acidic tailings and waste rock over the next twenty years. The above 

surveys do not represent the entire Canadian inventory, since they omit gold, mal, 

uranium or any kind of abandoned mine site for which responsibility has reverted to the 

~rown. '~  

In the Appalachian region of the United States acid mine drainage is the most significant 

environmental impact both fiom surface and underground mining. AMD mins fisheries 

and recreational lakes, damages structures, increase the cos- of municipal water 

treatment, and degrade the state of lands. It has deteriorated water quality dong more 

than 10,000 miles of streams. 

55 
For today's Mining industry AMD creates problems such as the following: 

A long-term treatment cummitment 

Sludge disposal 

Re-excavation and relocation of acid producing materials 

Forfeiture of bond moneys 



5.3 Surface Disposa1 

Surface disposal of sulphide bearing mine waste is the major cause of acid mine 

generation. The environmental problems associated with surface disposal of sulphide- 

bearing waste have attracted attention in the 1s t  two decades. The problems mostly arise 

from the ongoing generation of AMD, which might continue for thousands of years. 

Therefore when the treatment of acid halts by mine closure, the flow of AMD finds its 

way towards surface and underground water carrieci by seasonal precipitation and 

runoffs. If no controlling technique is already implemented the general solution is to 

continue the treatment processes indefinitely. Such an operation for a mid-SC& AMD 

neutralisation system may cost in the range of $5000 to $20,000 per month (1991).81 

Through the acid conditions, sorne metals, such as manganese, copper, nickel, 

aluminium, and zinc, may be leached from the surrounding strata, M e r  polluting the 

recipient waters. Where the acid load overwhelms the natural buffenng or dilution 

capacity of the streams, the aquatic ecosystem is decimated and the irnpacted waters are 

chemically degraded beyond the point of any domestic or commercial use. Acid sulphate 

soi1 formed as a result of sulphide mineral weathering are charactensed by low pH, low 
3+ 

basic cation saturation, and varied concentrations of exchangeable acidity (Ai + H+). 

These mils rnay also contain variable amounts of un-oxidised sulphides in the profile. 

Federal water quaiity standards in the United States require that mine-water discharges 

have a pH between 6 and 9, and total iron and manganese concentrations equal to or less 

than 3.0 mg& and 2.0 mg/L, respectively. At many active and inactive mine sites water 

quality standards are not met by the drainage and needs to be treated before discharge. In 

the United States, the mining indu- spends over $1 million per day to ameliorate 

AMD. The U.S. Bureau of Mines estimated that abandoned w d  and metal mines and the 

associated piles of mine 'waste' adversely affect over 12,000 miles of river and streams, 

and over 180,000 acres of lakes and resemoirs in the United  tat tes? 



5.3.1 Acid Mine Drainage 

Acid mine drainage f o m  when certain sulphide minerals (rnost cornmonly pyrite and 

pyrrhotite) in the absence of calcarmus materials, are exposed to oxidising environments. 

Upon exposure, the sulphide minerals oxidise in the presence of oxygen and water to 

fom a series of soluble hydrous iron sulphates which hydrolyse to produce highly acidic 

drainage rich in fernous and sulphate. The pH is commonly below 2.3; sulphate 

concentrations may be 10,000 rng/l, and acidity averages 5,000 mg11 (as c ~ c o ~ ) . ~  
Subsequently, ferrous iron is oxidised to the ferric state and complexes with water to 

fonn additional acidity and a series of ferrous and femc oxyhydroxides which cause the 

red and yellow colours in the surface runoffs fiom mine waste piles, a characteristic of 

the acid drainage. 

Ferrous iron oxidation is the rate-limiting step of the reaction and proceeds slowly under 

abiotic conditions. However, iron bacteria can accelerate ferrous oxidation and serve as 

catalysts for acid formation. It has been estimated that approximately half of the acidity 

produced originates ffom the oxidation of ferrous iron, underscorhg the important role of 
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the iron bacteria in the acid-forming reactions. 

5.3.1.1 Factors Afecting A .  Genermion 

The amount of acid produced by a given sample of iron disulphide over time is a 

function, in part, of the rate at which oxidation takes place. Several factors have been 
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shown to have an effect on oxidation rate. These include: 

The crystal structure of the iron sulphide 

The d a c e  area per unit volume of iron sulphide 

Temperature 

Oxygen concentration 

Water partial pressure 

PH 

Ferroudferric adsorption ratio and total iron concentration 



Bacteria 

9 Adsorbed irnpurities 

Flushing fiecpency 

The crystailography, the size of particles, and the purity of the mineral have an effect on 

the stability of the mineral. The s i z e  of the particles is important in assigning relative 

oxidation rates. The finer the particles, the greater the surface area and, accordingly, the 

more reactive and acid producing the sample. At a critical size, the d a c e  energy 

exceeds the bonding energy and spontaneous oxidation will take place. Finally, the 

punty of the mineral plays an important mie in the reactivity of the sarnple. 

An important componed in controlling AMD production is being able to predict it. There 

are several approaches that can be used to predict AMD production. These approaches 

include: 

determination of potentiai acidity 

acid-base accounting 

sirnulateci weathering 

cornputer simulation modelling 

Although the factors that control pyrite oxidation in the field are well understwd, 

quantifying some of these factors is difficult. Such factors include rate of oxygen 

diffusion, rate of water Xiltration, pK temperature, presence of alkaline minerals in the 

strata (CaC4, MgC&, CaMg(C&)2), vertical or laterd variability in the strata, and 

modes of pyrite oxidation (chernical or bacterial). It is commonly necessary to quantifi 

the acid produchg potential of geologic strata before mining begins. For this reason, a 

rapid, a m t e ,  and reproducible potential acidity method is required. Several methods 

for determinhg potentiai acidity have been proposed. Each of these methods measures 

either sulphur or iron associated with pyrite and therefore provides an indirect h a t e  of 

the potential acidityM 



%.3 3 1 .US .3.1.3 Prevention Techologies 

The most conmon method of controlling acid water is through the use of carbonates in 

the form of limestone, e.g., calcite or dolomite. In order to understand the neutralisation 

potential of rock carbonates applied to pyritic mine waste one needs to understand the 

forms of acidity present in these materid. There are mainly three forms of acidity in 

pyritic waste material: 

pore-solution acidity 

surface acidity 

potential pyritic acidity 

Pore-solution acidity is the most readily available acidity to the perwlating water. It is 

composed of heavy metais including HI, ~e", ~ d + ,  Mn2+,  AI^', etc. Generally, the 

source of these components is pyrite under oxidatioii, and aluminosilicates (e.g., clays) 

under dissolution. This form of acidity represents a large hction of the total acidity in 

aged pyritic waste. 

S. 3.1.4 Treatment Techniques (NaltrraIisution) 

Presently the most common treatmpt is the neutralisation of AMD by addition of lime 

before discharge to the open environment. Such systems are expensive and more 

critically require ongoing monitoring and maintenance. In the US, chernicals wmmonly 

used to treat acid mine drainage (AMD) include limestone, hydrateci lime, soda ash, 

caustic soda, and anhydrous ammonia Each material is applicable to specific water 
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quaiity parameters and site characteristics. 

When large flows and high acid loads are to be treated, commercial treatment facilities 

may be utilised to neutralise the acidity, oxidise the iron, and generate a high-density 



sludge. Because of the relatively simple and controlled aspects of dispensing 

neutralisation rnaterials, most mining operations routinely neutraiise acidic mine 

drainage. One of the common types of materials used for AMD treatment is agricultural 

lime. An @culturai liming material is dehed as a material whose Ca and Mg 

compounds are capable of neutralising soi1 acidity. These materials include calcite, 

dolomite, hydrated lime, bumed lime, ml, and by-products such as slag. The quality of 

Iiming materials is usually determined by: 

calcium and magnesium contents 

the CaC& equivalent 

particle size 

Application of lime to mine-soi1 that contains un-oxidised pyrite will affect the friture rate 
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of pyrite oxidation. 

No matter how the treatment is done, in al1 the cases, the resulted sludge is retained in 

settling ponds. The ponds, eventually, are cleaned and the sludge is disposed of at the 

mine site. The resident time of treated watn in a pond must be sufficient to allow 

precipitation of metal hydroxides. In general, as the pH of water and its degree of 

aeration are increased after treatment, eficiency of the settling proccss also increases. 

With al1 chemicals currently used in AMD treatment, regular sludge rernoval fiom the 

ponds is necessary to maintain the efficiency of the settling process. A .  sludge must 

be disposed of properly. In the design of any treatment facility, the amount of sludge that 

is generated should be estirnateci and the fiequency of cleaning the ponds must be 
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determined. 

The research target is to develop passive treatment systems. One such system is the use of 

wetlands to ameliorate residual acidity, and to precipitate and stabilise heavy metais. 



5.3.1.5 Conttolhg Techniques 

As the Mining industry faces more r d c t e d  regulations and massive expenses to treat 

AM.D, a variety of serious research prograxns are initiated to sulve the long-term problem. 

The following are the examples of such Werent approaches to the design of passive 

systems, to eEectively ameliorate AMD on a permanent basis. However it should be 

reminded that most of these techniques are still under shidy and in research stage. So far 

there ius been no one system capable of producing a pedect result. Some of these 

systems could be summarised by the following: 

the disposal of the waste in wetlands " 
the use of detergent and bactericidal additives " 
the use of phosphate complexes 

application of municipal sludge 89.90 

sub-aqueous disposal '' 
Q the use of plastic liners" 

backfilling 

5.4 Underground Disposal (Baclbiil) 

There are great advantages associated with the correct and successful use of sulphide 

bearing materials in backfill operations. In ment years, mining has been hit hard 

economically by environmental regulations and concem. It is the common belief that 

finding solutions for environmental problems associated with mine waste disposal is 

highly wst intensive. Backfilling with sulphide bearing tailings not only satisfies some 

environmental requiements but aiso offers economical incentives. Taking advantage of 

self-cementing properties of pyrrhotite economises the use of expensive Portland cernent. 

So fhr CANMET has sponsored a few -dies to investigate the possible stabilisation of 

impoundment containhg pyrrhotite and pyrite bearing tailings. 24,93 In these studies the 

formation of a hardpan on a tailing impoundment is examined as a means to isolate the 

AMD generating tailings. Utilisation of the cementitious pmperties of pyrrhotite in 

underground operations and consolidation of acid producing pyrite and pyrrhotite, not 



ody fumishes a more attractive environmental solution to disposal of these sulphide 

materials, but also provides structural support for mining operations. 

5.4.1 Background 

The development of self-cementing sulphide fills dates back to at least the19301s when it 

was introduced to a number of Canadian mines.'4 At Noranda's Horne Mine (Quebec) a 

3?6 addition of tailings cc~1tPlining 55-00O4 pyrrhotite to e m imime  of gmulated and 

dump reverberatory funiace slag was sufficient to produce satisfactory consolidation 

within a matter of weeks. This type of backfill was used successfully &om 1939 to the 

end of mining at 1976.~ 

A similar type of backfll was used for some time, beginning in the early 19501s, at 

Cominco's Sullivan Mine in Kimberley, British ~o lomb ia .~  In this case 5% addition of 

pyrrhotite tailings to the waste float fiction f b r n  heavy media separation of the ore gave 

a fil1 material which wnsoüdated well, but produced, heat, S 0 2  and AMD. 

Finally there was a recent attempt to backfill with pyritic waste rock at the No. 12 mine 

of Brunswick mining and smelting corporation, Bathurst, New Brunswick. 

Reports £tom Home and Sullivan mines in Quebec and British Colombia have indicated 

the successfûl usage of sulphide tailings in regard with their strength and support of the 

stopes. Noranda funded a series of tests involving pyrrhotite tailings and Home copper 

slags at Queen's University. Coarse slag was used (40% - 1700 pn) as a 90% constituent 

of the rnix with 5% tailings. In this case, the cementing of bacffill was supposed to be 

achieved by oxidation of the iron ailphides, principally pyrrhotite (65% of the tailings).'* 

However, the occurrence of potential problems has discouraged the mining industry fiom 

M e r  investigation of the use of sulphide materials as binden. 

5.4.2 Use of Pyrrhotite as Cernent Replacement 

  ho mas'* illustrateci that the cost of Portland cernent in rich bulk mixes (8%) muid 

wnstitute up to 500/o of the cost of mining. In 1983, in INCO mines in the Ontario 



division alone, it was estimated that over two million tomes of cemented backfill were 

placed underground in a normal operating year." At the Kidd Creek Mine, on average? 

500 tonndday of cementitious material is req~i red .~~  

Finding an altemative to replace a part of cernent in the fil1 mix has been the target of 

numerous studies in recent years. 6. 7.95 Safe and proper use of pyrrhotite bearing tailings, 

an abundantly available waste in many mine operations, offers a very inexpensive 

alternative to use of cernent. The substitution could provide mining wmpanies with 

millions of dollars in swings. 

5.5 Problems Associated with Underground Disposal 

The use of sulphide tailings as an integrated part of the backfill process has diminished in 

the last twenty years. This was mainly because of the problems associated with the heat 

generation and oxygen depletion due to the tendency of pyrrhotite to fast oxidation. The 

wlnerability of Portland cernent to sulphate aîtack has been another factor limiting the 

backfilling of the sulphide matenal. 

5.6 Sulphate Attack on Hydrated Cernent 

Hydration of cernent consists of huo stages called setting and hardening. The complicated 

steps required for completion of hydration can be summarised by the following: 

Rapid reaction + Super-saturated solution + Micro crystals or gel like primary 

ettnngite + Retardaiion + Slow reaction (induction perîod) + Coagulation structure 

+ Threedimensional structures + Crystal formation + Crystal bonding (5.1) 

Mer completion of curing time, four phases appear in a hydrated cernent matrix. These 

phases are C2S, C3S, C3A, and C4AF. Sulphate attack to concrete structures occur~ 

usually as a result of their exposure to saline waters. These waters contain salts such as 

sodium and magnesium sulphate. Deterioration of concrete due to sulphate attack 



g r a d d y  starts in time and manifests itself in two forrns dependhg on whether the 

sulphate ions sources are internai or external to Portland cement mortar. 96,w 

The first form has an acidic nature and results in progressive loss of strength and loss of 

mass due to the deterioration in the cohesiveness of the cernent hydraton products. The 

produas of acid reactions eat away the hydrated cernent and expose the aggregates. This 

type of sulphate attack is associated with the formation of gypsum and affects the exterior 

of the samples. The second type, which in case of backfilling has a greater importance, is 

usually charactensed by expansion and cracking. This attack takes place when sulphate 

chemically reacts with aluminate phases present in the hydrated cernent rnatrVr in the 

presence of Ca(OH)2. The most vulnerable phase to sulphate attack is C3A 

(3CaO,&&). The produa of chernical reaction between C3A and SO? is called 

secondary ettringite. Unlike the primary ettringite, one of the important by-products of 

hydration necessary for the hardening of cernent, secondary ettringite is expansive and 

causes the matrix to lose strength and break dom. 

2(3CaO.A&. 1 2H20) + 3(FeSO4.7H20)+3CaO.AI2~.3CaS~.3 lH2O + 2Al(OH) + 

3Fe(OH)2 + 8H20 & 
2(3Ca0.Aî2%. 12H20)-+3Ca0. A12Ch.3CaSQ4.3 1H20 

L 
EXPANSION (5 -2) 

To wntrol the deteriorathg effects of sulphate attack the arnount of calcium hydroxide 

and calcium aluminate hydrate must be kept to a minimum. 

5.6.1 External Sulphate Attrck 

An external sulphate attack is one where the cementitious mixtures are exposa to sulphate 

rich environments (sewers, groundwaîer and mil). In the case of extenial attack, sulphate 

ions must penetrate hto the matrix to initiate the reaction and expansion may than cause 

&x aackhg, which W e r  accelerates the p e n d o n  of new sulphate ions. Therefore, 

the rate of extemai sulphate attack is a fùnction of the time of exposure. Most of the studies 

have coacentraîed on the exîernal attack 



5.6.2 Interna1 Sulphate Attack 

An i n t d  sulphaîe attack situation is observed when the presence of sulphate rich 

const i tue  in cernent-based mixtures is high. In the intemai attack, sulphaîe ions exkt 

inside the rnatrix fkom the time of mjxing. The amount of sulphate ion decreases as the 

chernical reaction proceeds and the rate of attack tends to slow down with matrix age? 

5.6.3 Chernical Nature of the Attack 

Calcium hydroxide and alumina-bearing phases of hydrated Portland cernent are more 

nilnerable to aîtack by sulphate ions? 

DZerent reaaions are possible, as follow: 

on hydration, Portland cements with more than 5% potential C A  will contain most of 

the alumina in the form of mono-sulphate hydrate, Cfi-CS*Hls; 

on hydration, Portland cements with more than 8% potential C A  the hydration 

products will also contain CpA*CH*His; 

in the presence of calcium hydroxide in Portland cernent pastes, when the cernent paste 

cornes in contact with sulphate ions, both the aluminaantaining hydrates are converted 

to the hi&-sulphate form GA.3CS*h2 (ettringite). 

There is general agreement that the sulphate-related expansions in concrete are associated 

with ettilngite. However the mechanisms by which ettringite formation causes expansion 

are still a subject of controversy. 9% 99 

Two of the several hypotheses, supportecl by most researchers, are: 



exertion of pressure by growing ettringite crystals (ettringite is w t  amorphs); 

0 swelling due to absorption of water in allcaline environment by poorly crystalline 

eitringite. 

ûther hypotheses are reiated to the following factors:'O0 

the stoichometric equations 

through-solution and solid-state reactions 

osmotic forces 

wlloidal ettringite 

In addition to the C3A content, sulphate deterioration data indicate that a high C3S/C2S ratio 

of the cernent has a signifiaint e f k t  on the sulphate raistance of the cernent. Tests show 

that such an at&ck may also ocair in low C3A cements in which the composition is 

characteriseci by high C3S and low C2S contents to achieve high early age strengths. 

With regards to expansion time and expansive-clinker content as the amount of sulphate 

incr- expansion time increases. Moreover, the sulphate content vernis expansion tirne 

relationship depends on the size distribution of expansive-clinker particles. An increase in 

the amount of expansive-clinka, up to a critical masq redis  in an Uicrease in expansion 

time. Addition of expansive clinker beyond the critical rnass content red t s  in reduction of 

expansion time." 

Based on chernical-thermodynamics sulphate expansion is a process in which chemical 

energy is being converteci into mechanical work to overcome the ahesion of the system. 

The expansive force results f i m  'crystallisation pressure' which is a result of the interaction 

between the solid product of a chemical r adon ,  e.g ettringite, and the cernent paste. Two 

conditions are necessary for the occurrence of crystallisaîion pressure:101 

Confineci crystai growth of the solid product. 



0 'Activity product' ofreactants in the pore solution pater than the 'solubility product' of 

the solid product, d e r  atmospheric pressure. 

5.7 Self-Heating of Pyrrhotite 

Self-heating of sulphide bearing bacffill is caused by oxidation of certain species of 

pyrrhotite. At the Hom Mine (Nomda, Quebec) after 27 years of successful bacffilling 

with sulphide-rich tailing (3% addition), the operation had to remove 300,000 MJ/d (over 

300 million Btu/d) of heat by ventilation. Large open stopes containhg about 100,000 t 

of fil1 required one to two years to cool suficiently to permit working above them, while 

in cut-and-fil1 stopes successive layers of about 2000 tons did not heat up fast enough to 

prevent mining of the next slice of the ore. M n g  1949-1963, seven fires were 

aitributeci to heat fiom ba~ff i l l . '~  

The most severe demonstration of self-heating has been the backfilling of pyritic waste 

rock at the No. 12 mine of Brunswick mining srnelting wrporatioq Bathurst, New 

Bnsnswick. Active oxidation in this case took several years to subside and extensive 

masures had to be taken to isolate the combusting waste fkom the rest of the mine. 

Exhaustion of S 0 2  to surface was another serious problem that had to be dealt with. 

The self- heating mechanisrn nevertheless has not been full y explained. ~ukaszewski~' 

has discussed the chemistry of sulphide oxidation and various mechanisrns, which can 

lead to the production of incandescent ore. He report4 that low ignition temperature of 

elemental sulphw, a product of the natural oxidation of pyrrhotite, and the reaction of 

AN-FO explosives with sulphides, were identified as factors in the occurrence of 

incandescent ore in the 500 ~ p p e r  ore-body at Mount Isa, Australia. Studying the 

factors contributing to ignition of blasted ore in certain parts of the Sullivan Mine, 

~ o o d ' ~ ~  found that combustion of naturally occurring elemental sulphur, triggered by 

self-heating of pyrrhotite was the main contributor. He defined a critical sulphur value 

that wouid induce ignition of a sample of ore preheated to about 200°C. 



In the case of Mine de Porier, a former copper-zinc producer in Northwest Quebec, ore 

heated up in the binq and the pond fiaction of the tailings oxidised visibly on the exposeci 

fraction of the tailing dam.lW 

In backfilling, the principal conceni of the researchers, so fa, was aimed at fhding a 

method to assess and to measure the seKheating rate under controlled near ambient 

conditions. The ultimate objective was to establish a scale of sulphide activity, through 

correlation with the behaMour of actual fills underground, which could be used to assess 

the suitability of potential backfill materials. The apparatus developed by Rosenblum et 

al, has since provided decisive information in bacldill investigations in the Noranda 

~ r o u ~ . ' ~  The technique consists of measuring the rate of self-heating, of a 1-kg sample 

of test material in an insulated chamber controlled at standard atmosphenc conditions, 

while the rate of oxygen consumption is controlled simultaneously. 

The study shows that the following were found to have no significant effect on the self- 

heat ing rate: 

pH in the range 2- 10 

ageing for one month either in the dry state in the open, or in the wet state in a plastic 

bag 
aeration as a 500/o solid slurry for up to 6 h 

treatment with 3 kglt of KMnOI or 1.5 kglt of H202 

compacting at up to 132 kPa (2750 lblft2). 

In contrast, moisture content had a pronounced effect. Inertness was observed only under 

bonedry conditions, and above 26% moisture. The self-heating rate rises rapidly to a 

maximum value of about 6' C h  at 3% moishite and decreases linearly thereafter. The 

rate of oxygen consumption shows a similar trend, aithough there is a constant maximum 

value of 1.1 m3/d*m2 in the range 1 - 13% rnoisture, as shown in Fig. 5.1 



Figure 5. 1 Effeet of moisture content on the self-heating and osygcn uptake 
(Ma Roscnblum ar UL 1982) 

The hazard-rating guide for the backfill was sumrnarised by the study as follows: 

Table 5.1 Hazard guide for backfül 

Rate. OCn, Rate, rn31d,,2 

Safe 

possibly 

hazardous 

No heating. Oxygen depletion possible 

at the upper values of uptake rate under 

unfavourable conditions underground. 

Danger of oxygen depletion. 

Danger of heating, S02 generation, 

combustion, oxygen depletion. 



In a more recent study by Rosenblum & spida the self-heating properties of rock-fil1 

was the target of the research. The process had two stages. In stage 'A7 the oven was set 

at 70°C and air was injected at 100 d m i n  for 15 min. at 5-h intervals. For stage 'B' the 

airflow and temperature was r a i d  to 250 mVmin and 140°C, respectively. The results 

showed that the weathering process of rock fiil accelerate self-heating. Elemeiital 

sulphur which is a by-product of pyrrhotite oxidation, has been found to be the major 

contributor to the process of self-heating. 

The apparatus developed for the purpose of this investigation consisted of a 2-L Pyrex 

vessel surrounded by a constant temperature oven. The temperature of the sample was 

monitored by a thennocouple and recurded. A timercontrolled blower periodically 

injected air into the bottom of the vessel through a flow-meter. A copper coi1 in the oven 

wall preheated the air to the sample temperature. An active sample would show a 

temperature rise upon air injection, the self-heating rate being the slope of the recorded 

temperature rise. 

Samples were dry-grind wetted to a moisture content of 8%. No changes in a o w  rate 

or moisture content were amuiged and the only aim was to gain some understanding of 

the onset of the process under ambient conditions, which was considered to be the two 

stages previously mentioned. The self-heating rate passes through a maximum during 

weathering in stage 'A' (at a constant 70°C in this case), and then falls to zero as the 

moisture evaporates. Simultaneously, elemental sulphur (Fig 5.2) is formed and 

continues to build up as long as any moisture remains in the sample. In stage 'B7 

(140°C), the self-heating rate increases slowly to reach a sharp peak, while the elemental 

sulphur formed in stage A gradually disappears. The self-heating rate then falls rapidly 

and reaches zero when the sulphur is entirely consumed. 



Figure 5.2 Effect of elementai sulphur on self-heating 

( A f k  Rosenblum et of., 1995) 

differential scanning calorimeter @SC), which detects the occurrence of exothermic or 

endothermic reactions in a sarnple as its temperature is increased at a controlled rate was 

used. The exothermic reaction increases at about 200°C and accompanies the build up of 

elemental sulphur. The minor endothermic activity at 120°C could be due to hydrated 

ferrous sulphate. The rate of formation of elemental sulphur increases with a nse of 

temperature. Rapid formation occurs at about 30°C to a level of about 4% within a few 

days. The rate rises to 35OCh at 70°C. 

5.7.1 Oxygen Depletion 

The exothermic oxidation of pyrite and pyrrhotite rich bacffill requires oxygen in a 

dissolveci form, usudy in water, for the reaction to occurCCUT In a mining environment, the 

hydraulic transport of backfül provides the required water, while the ventilation system 



provides the oxygen Thus mine backfill may be under ided conditions for oxidation to 

happen." 

Although oxidation rnay be desirable for increased bacffill strength, it also creates 

heating and oxygen depletion concem. pattonIM described the problems encountered at 

the Home Mine, where granulateci slag matenal was used. The exothermic nature of the 

oxidation reaction of the backfill was such that increased ventilation was required 

irnmediately &er the filling cycle in order to remove excess heat and replenish depleted 

oxygen in working stopes. Bayah et al1*' have described similas problems in temporad y 

idle stopes aî the Thompson Mine, Manitoba, noting the potential dangers upon re- 

entenng stopes. It was fùrther noted that an oxygen concentration as low as 7% was 

observai, while the minimum level required to sustain life is 15%. A detailed study of 

factors innuencing oxygen depletion was carried out and it was noted that several 

mechanisms contribute to the phenomenon. 

Three mechanisms are prevalent: 

chernical reaction of the oxygen at the pyrrhotiite d a c e  interface. 

diffusion of oxygen through the voids in the fil1 ma& 

dissolution of oxygen through the air to oxygen depleted water. 

Thus it can be summarised that the depletion of oxygen occurs at two interfaces, the 

gaslliquid and airlwater interfaces. It was concluded that this was the depletion process 

of the interest when concemed with safety. The rate of depletion was summarised 

mathematically : 

k i = 13.5 mmlmin at 20' C 

A = inteficial area ( c d )  

V = volume of solution 



C, = sahirated dissolved oxygen concentration 

Cr = dissolved oxygen concentration 

t = time 

This equation provides a means of calculating the rate of oxygen depletion at the gas 1 

liquid interface. Using this equation it was demonstrated that oxygen removal in sealed 

manways could ocair at any rate. 

5.8 Control of Self-Heating 

The heating during oxidation can be controlled by physical restrictions imposed on the 

rate of the chernical process. Effective thermal regulation in the fil1 is possible by control 
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of Overdl porosity. TO control the rate of self-heating the following has been 

suggested for M e r  cons ide ration^:^^^ 

Cool the rock (in cases of rock-fil1 or rock-pile) by means of ventilation, possibly with 

chilled air. For a very active matenal, this may not work and may even aggravate heating. 

Limit the supply of oxygen by displacement with an inert gas; by isolating and flooding 

the muck; by wvering spraying or encasing the muck with plastic or cernent; or by 

coating the mineral surfaces with suitable chemicals. 

Minimise the surface area by controllhg fines fiom the blasted rock. 

Decrease the pyrrhotite content by dilution with non-reactive waste. 

It has to be added that none of these solutions have yet been tested. 

The possibility of preventing self-heating by coating the mineral surface in the case of 

rock-waste was investigated using a variety of chemicals. Two effective chemicals have 

been used Alconox, a commercial laboratory detergent (2 kg/t), and Marasperse, a 

commercial lignosulphonate (5 kglt). No heating was observai d e r  utilisation of these 

chemicals. 



Chakravorty and ~ o l o d a ' ~  have investigated some of the preventing methods adopted by 

the mal industry. They suggested that monitoring of S a  could be considered an 

effective measure of a potential runaway r d o n .  

In a study by ~ y t a g '  about the prevention of acid generation when pyrrhotite is present, 

coating of pyirhotite with phosphate is suggested. This is to inhibit the production of acid 

fiom oxidation of pyrrhotite. 

According to reaction (5.6) if the solution is super saturateci with respect to iron 

phosphate, iron will precipitate either as  a discrete phase or as a coating on pyrrhotite 

surfaces, depending on the degree of supersaturation. In order for iron phosphate to 

precipitate as a coating, supersaturation should be relatively high. 

5.8.1 Discussion 

To understand, control, and predict the problems associated with the use of pyrrhotite- 

rich material in backfN mUt, there are still lots of questions to be answered. From what 

is evident, the problems could be controlled, and pyrrhotite-rich tailing is a potential 

replacement for cernent. In some studies, casud chemid analyses for pyrite and 

pyrrhotite oxidation have been suggested which could not be used to quanti@ the energy 

released through heat generation. The present results show that while pyrrhotite is found 

to be the major constituent contributing to the self-heating, over a wide range of 

activities, no correlation between the amount of pyrrhotite and the rate of self-heating is 
104 

apparent. In Rosenblum's study, some low-grade pyrrhotite samples showed no 

measurable self-heating in stage 4 but generated considerable amount of heat in stage B. 
IO5 

Furthemore, some high-grade pyrrhotite samples did not heat in either stage A or B. 

This is probably due to the presence of several varides of pyrrhotite. Work on pure 

materials would be needed to positively link particular species to high seKheating rates. 



In general, the factors controliing self-heating are oxygen, moisture, temperature, and 

surface area. The balance between the heat liberated and heat dissipated during oxidation 

plays an important d e  in rate of self-hcating. In the work done by Rosenblum et al., 

simulation of the real practice was done through holding the ambient temperature within 

a constant range (70°C at stage A and 140°C at stage B). III large sale testing and in the 

field the assumption of constant temperature might not seem to be redistic. The only 

explamion for constant temperature is that as the heat exceeds a certain limit, the 

evaporation of al1 existing moisture might start the second stage. This stage will also 

expires as soon as the elemental sulphur is used. Another conclusion derived from 

Rosenblum's investigation, i.e., an increase in surface area would be accumpanied by 

more self-heating, does not necessarily hold in practice. The reason is that the change in 

porosity is not considered. In the lab experiments designed by Rosenblum, the flow-rate 

was kept constant by pumping air into the apparatus, therefore the exposure of material to 

oxygen would not change and oxidation continues. in real practice, finer materials 

decrease the porosity and clog the pores preventing the air to reach pyrrhotite stopping 

the oxidation. It is also worth noting that in the above study the moisture content was 

kept constant, hence the changes associated with this important factor were not 

considered. 



CHAPTER 6 

6 Experiment Design 

6.1 Introduction 

In the following chapter the process of experiment development for this doctoral study is 

explaineci. The main objective of this chapter is to introduce only the basic 

considerations leading to the design of the experiments. A more detailed discussion of 

the methodology and procedures wiil appear in the subsequent chapters. It is helpful to 

bear in mind that the major objective of the study is to analyse the use of pyrite and 

pyrrhotite tailings in paste fil1 operations In this regard, the major factors are: 

+ cementitious properties of pyrrhotite, 

+ ~e~hea t ing  of pyrrhotite, 

+ sulphate attack on cement when tailings contain pyrite. 



The fkst few sections of the chapter draw a general idea about the fùndamentals that have 

been used in the design The foliowing sections develop a project strategy and 

experiment strategy. 

6.2 Fundamentals of Experiment Design 

In spite of dl the elegaii and sophiçticated quipment, resourcee, and good intentions 

directeci towards perfonning good experiments, many experiments are poor and either 

yield results that could not be used in proper decision making or result in excessive cost 

and time delays. Among the prime reasons for this state of flairs are the following: 

-Engineers and scientists typically are well trained in the mechanics of experirnenting 

but usually receive no training in the strategy of experimenting. The strategy typically 

used by experimenters is the instinctive one-factor-at-a-tirne strategy, Le. hold al1 

variables constant except one, change that one variable until the best setting for that 

variable is found, then do the wune thing with a second variable, a third variable, etc. 

This is an inefficient strategy in most experiments. 

Experimenters often make what they believe to be correct decisions based on 

experimental data wheq in fact, the decisions are incorrect because the experiment 

strategy has been incorrect or inefficient. 

Management contributes to bad engineering decisions by setting vague objectives for 

projects. Management virtually imposes the one-factor-data-time strategy on 

experimenters by almost-daily demands for evidence of "progressN on the project. 

Statistical courses taught at the university level even courses on experimental design, 

are predominantly theoretical in flavour. Because of this they tend to present techniques 

not readily applicable in practical settings. Such courses are generally taught to a varied 

audience and are not specincally aimed at engineers and scientists; consequently they 

dont present techniques that are useu in industrial and research settings. 



Ail of these reasons contribute heavily towards the performance of poor or inefficient 

experiments in spite of the best efforts of experirnenters and their managers. The best 

experirnentdesign results fkom the combined efforts of a skilled experimenter, who has 

had basic training in experiment design methods, and of a skilled statistician, who has 

had training in engineering or science. But there is more to the design of good 

experiments than the availability of skilled perso~el  or usehl resources. A total project 

strategy must first be established and then, within that project strategy, a series of 

experiment strategies must be devisai. 

6.3 Fundamentals of Project Strategy 

As a necessary first step in any project the objective of the project must be defined as 

specifically as possible. In development projects, the objective of the project is usually a 

produa that meets certain limited specifications. In manufachiring projects, the objective 

is usually to determine the cause of some defect in the produa being produced or to 

determine if some wst-reduction change in the process can be made without 

downgrading the produa. 

Mer  defining the project objectives, the experimenter must define, in writing, the total 

experimental space in which a satisfactory product or process is expected to be found. 

The 'm experimenter does this by specifying d l  the variables of the product or process that 

could possibly influence the quality or performance of the end product or process and by 

defining the reasonable range of interest for each variable so specified. When a project is 

still in the research and development phase, the experimenter may have some dificulty in 

defining al1 the variables and their ranges of interest; nevertheless, these definitions 

should be made to the extent that it is possible to do so. 



6.4 Fundamentah of Experiment Strategy 

Almost certainl y, most projects will require several experiments. When devising 

experiment strategies, the experirnenter must bear in mind that it is desirable to establish 

eatly in the project whether a product or process with the specified properties is feasible 

or infeasible in the defined variable space. If the latter is indicated, it is imperative that 

the project be killed as soon as possible to prwent the waste of organisational resources. 

On the other han& if the former is indicated, it is imperative that the project be completed 

as soon as possible at the least cost. 

The strategy for the first experiment will probably be entirely different than the strategy 

for an experiment in the middle or at the end of a project. The strategy for a 

developmentsriented experiment d l  be different than the strategy for a product 

assurance expenment or for a manufacturhg experiment. The correct strate= for any 

specific experiment can only be determineci if the objective of the experiment is stated 

conectly and complet el y. 

The initiai experiment in a developrnent project should have as its objective the 

identification of a good starting point in the total experirnental space and must include al1 

of the identified variables. The second experiment in this type of project should have the 

objective of identifjhg the most significant variables and must also include al1 of the 

identified variables, 

Multilevel experiments are time consuming, resource consuming, and, in the early stages 

of a project, unnecessary. If, in any experiment, the range of the variable is reasonable, 

the effect of the variable on the response will be approximately linear or at least 

monotonic, and can be adequately estimated by a two level experiment. In the latter 

stages of a project, however, multilevel experiments on a limited nurnber of variables are 

fiequently required. Because most engineering and scientific systerns consist of a 

multitude of variables, some of which interact synergistically to produce either a good 

effêct or a bad effect on the end-product properties, it fiequently becornes necessary to 



investigate these interactions. The engineer must decide for each experiment how much 

infocmafion is needed f b m  that m e n t  and with what confidence level. 

Finally, before the actual experimenthg begins, the test methods and test equipmeat that 

wili be used must be specified. 

6.5 Project Strategy 

To define the project strategy, two major sulphides present in mine tailings were 

considered the key determinants. It was decided that there had to be two independent sets 

of experiments, one dealing with the problem of sulphate attack in the presence of pyrite 

and the second concemuig the cernentitious and self-heating properties of paste fil1 in the 

presence of p yrrhotite. 

In the first project, the case study of Bouchard-Hebert paste fill was chosen with the 

major objective king to find a fil1 mix combination to solve sulphate attack in paste fill. 

The main objective of the second project was to establish a base for illustration of the 

cementitious and self-heating properties of pyrrhotite, i. e., to find the important factors 

in strength development and self-heating. In the second project it was also important to 

show ifthere was a r d  potential for replacing cernent with pyrrhotite. 

The variables affkcting the strength development and sulphate attack in the first project 

were considered to be: 

slump test results, 

moisnire content, 

sand fhction, 

binder composition, 

and totai binder content 



The variables in the second project were divided into two following categories: fil1 mix 

composition and environment. 

FiU mix variables were considered to bey - moisture content, 

binder composition, 

size distribution, 

and total binder content. 

The environmental variables were defined as: 

controlled ambient temperature and humidity 

6.6 Experiment Strategy 

A multilevel experimental approach was adapted. The first project was design4 in ~ W O  

and the second project in three stages. To assist the final analysis of the results, the 

following chemical and physical properties of the samples was detemllned. 

6.6.1 Andysis of Chernical Composition 

Numerous sophisticated microbeam and spectroscopie techniques are available to 

hvestigate the mineralogy of mine waste. 108,109 

Studies that have been completed for sulphide-rich tailings have involved maidy optical 

microscopy, standard X-ray diffraction methods, and scanning electron microscopy and 

electron-microprobe analysis. For the purpose of this shidy the chemical analysis of the 

samples was carried out using X-ray difbction. X-ray diffhctometry is generally the 

most useful twl  to determine the primary mineralogy because the method can efficiently 

determine the miaeralogical constituents in bulk samples. However diffractometry is less 

useful for identifjing secondary rninerals. 



To monitor the later changes in chernical composition of the samples (~04)~- was 

measufed. The methodology and sample seleetion for these tests will be discussed in 

Chaptas 7 and 8. 

Out of many different physical properties that could be considered significant, only a few 

have proven to be zseful for the purpoe of thi3 stridy. These are t!~e physical properties 

that later play a role in the rate of oxidation of pyrite and pyrrhotite and sulphate attack in 

the paste fi11. The physical factors in determination of oxidation rate and sulpliate attack 

were determined to be size distribution and moisture content. Size distribution of the mix 

controls the quantity of air that reaches the sulphides in the mix. Moisture content is 

another factor that contributes to the rate of oxidation. There were two different methods 

of changing this factor. In a series of tests, the humidity of the samples was pre- 

determined and the samples were kept in humidity controlled room. The other method of 

changing sample moisture was designed to simulate the real in situ conditions of the 

bacffill. In this case the humidity factor is measured periodically during the curing time. 

The key test in determination of strength developed is the uniaxial compressive strength 

test or UCS test. 

6.6.2.1 Size Disthution 

ûver the years the principal aggregate components of a fi11 mix have been deslirned 

tailings, Portiand cernent as a binder, and recently rock waste, sand, and some newly 

introduced binders such as slag and fly ash. For these materials uniaxial compressive 

strength and percolation rate propaties are known to be controlIed by, among the other 

things, sggregate gmding. 

One of the controlling panmeters in strength development of backfill materials is thek 

porosity. There are two important factors iafluencing the porosity of the backfill: 

size distribution of backfill particles 

and the placement technique. 



While empincal formulas exist for relating porosity to other properties, considerable 

uncertainty exists conceming strength develo pment. Perhaps the great est source of 

research information exists in the dornain of concrete property investigation. In 

particular, methods have been evolved for comparing the cuncrete malsng properties of 

sand and grave1 aggregates and for m e r i n g  such questions as how much more cernent 

is necessary when fine aggregate is poorly graded? 

 alb bot"^ in 1928 based his optimisation of concrete strength on rninimising the void 

ratio. Concrete research has also found out t h e  in addition to grading requirements the 

following factors are crucial in regard to strength. 

A strong dependence upon the aggregate inter-particle distance, 2 
An inverse proportionality with the aggregate specific swfkce area, a,, for constant 

waterhment ratio. ' l 1  
A direct proportionality with some power of cernent content, c, 

Since ail the factors mentioned above are of equal importance, the equation relating the 

strength to properties wuld be expressed as follows: 11' 

The relativeiy general equation (6. l), for any given backfill material, after 28 days, under 

labonitory conditions, and under the assumption of minimisation of voids could be 

empirically expressed as:I12 

While it is self-evident that increasing the volume of cernent content of a backfill mix 

enhances the strength, the influence of grading is less easily quantifiai. The relationship 

between the strength of a baddill mix and grading becorne even more complicated when 

pyrrhotite is present. This complexity arises kom the oxidation of sulphide bearing 



materials which provide additional strength. In this case minimisation of void space 

might completely stop the process of oxidation. 

6.6.3 Paste Fil1 Design 

In both projects the composition of the paste fill mix was the most important detenninant 

of the final results. The determination of binder composition and total binder content is a 

part of fil1 mix design that influences both the rate of oxidation and the rate of sulphate 

attack In the design paste fill mix, the foliowing factors were considered. 

The tailings from Bouchard-Hebert mine contained Wh pyrite. The high percentage of 

pyrite content provides a good masure for the investigation of sulphate attack on the 

paste fill. Therefore the same tailings were used in dl of the samples made in the first 

project. 

In the second project, the solid percentage of pyrrhotite in the paste fill had to be changed 

in a wide range (2% to 30%). The lower range was almost the same as the pyrrhotite 

grade used at the Home Mine (3% tailings containhg 6W pyrrhotite). One previous 

study has shown that the optimum percentage of pyrrhotite content for maximum 

oxidation was determined to be about 8%, but the method used in that shidy was not 

representative of real field conditions and the number of sarnples were very Iimited. In 

this study a wider range of pyrrhotite presence was chosen and the samples were 

monitored for a much longer time. The concern of this shidy was not only to design a 

paste fiil mix with maximum strength development, but aiso to monitor the phenornenon 

of ~e~hea t ing .  

6.6.3.3 Slog, Portland Cernent, Fly mh? Gypsum, Lime, Sand, undAggregate 

Slag is used as the major component of the binder for the second stage of the first project. 

The 80% of total binder in ali the samples made for the purpose of this stage consisted of 



slag. Slag was supposed to reduce the void ratio and increase t!ie resistance of the 

samples against sulphate atiack. The slag binders were made in combination with 

different contents of hemihydrate and lime. 

Sand and aggregates were used in both projects as inert materials to change the sue 

distribution and other physical properties of the paste fill. In the first stage of the first 

project fly ash was added to siudy the paste fi11 in use at Bouchard-Hebert Mine. 

Portland cernent was added in both projects to investigate the interaction between 

sulphide materials and cernent. 

6.6.3.4 Moistwe Content 

To redise the effkct of moisture change on compressive strength development and heat- 

generation of the paste fill, moisture content was designed to change during the fist stage 

of projects one and two. 

6.6.4 Environmentai Factors 

Environmental factors are the variables like moishire content, drainage situation, 

temperature, air flow, etc., which in real practice are site dependent. Manipulation of 

these facton is one of the most challenging tasks for engineers. Some variables, like 

temperature, are controlled by geographic location of the mine and not much can be done 

to change them. Nevertheless, laboratory tests provide more detailed insight to paste fill 

behaviour under different environmentai conditions. The knowledge of these factors 

makes it easier for the engineers to design a bacffill operation with more confidence. 

For the purpose of this study, except in the second stage of second project, the 

environmental factors were kept constant as determined by ASTM standards. 



CHAPTER 7 

7 A Study of Paste Fil1 Containing Pyrrhotite 

7.1 Introduction 

The advantages of backûhg with pyrrhotite, as weil as the problems associated with 

such practice have been the subject of previous Chapters 4, 5, and 6. 

Considering the main goal of this doctoral study, which is to find better environmental 

and economic solutions for the disposd of ailphide bearing tailings, a comprehensive 

investigation of the underground disposal of paste fill containing pyrrhotite is the 

target of this chapter. The two characteristics of self-cementation and heat generation 

of pyrrhotite as weli as dEerent variables aEeCting them are studied. The main 

objectives of this chapter are to investigate: 



0 The effective time intervals necessaxy for pyrrhotite to exhibit cementitious 

characteristics. 

+ The patterns and the rate of temperature change with the .  

0 The correlation between heat generation and pyrrhotite content of the paste f i l .  

0 Th2 cco~daUoii b&veer. stzmgth developmat a d  y'photite content. 

The correlation between the size of the samples and the change in temperature. 

0 The patterns of moisture loss in paste fil containhg pyrrhotite. 

4 The effect of size distribution on heat generation and strength development. 

7.2 Methodology 

Having the above objectives in mind, designing a comprehensive study required more 

than one set of experiments, therefore a muitistage experiment was designed to Uiclude 

the innovative aspects and new approaches necessary for the advancement of the 

study. The necessary new approaches were dnven from some lack of standards, the 

untested previous assumptionq and the introduction of new possible variables. 

For instance, the state of the art in measuring the strength development in backfiil, in 

the last fifty years, had been the ASRvl standard for concrete testing. These standards 

require the concrete samples to be kept in a humid room (at 100% humidity) 

throughout the length of the testing. This is to create conditions sirnilar to the 

standard practice in the field, where the concrete blocks (slabs, foundation, etc.) are 

watered regularly for severai days and covered to allow hydration to proceed and the 

blocks to achieve the rnaxirnum strength. This usudy takes a few days and more than 

80% of the uitimate strength is achieved d e r  seven days. In fourteen days the 

hydration and strength gain of the conaete is assurned to be almost terminated. The 



conditions and t h e  intervais chosen by ASTM to test concrete samples in the 

laboratory are designeci to resemble the reai field conditions. 

Although backfill properties and preparation do not match those of concrete in sorne 

aspects (Merent size distribution and water contents chemicdy active materiais, lack 

of proper mixing, etc.), the ASTM standards for uniaxial compression testing in 7, 14, 

and 28 cure day intervals are used for cementeci bxkfill. This practice results in 

relatively valid information, as long as there are no specific standards for backf3l 

testing. However, when the binding material is d i f r e n t  fiom cernent (in this case 

pyrrhotite), the time intervals and rnany other aspects of the ASTM testing methods 

have to be re-evaluated. In generai, for most pozzolans reactivity is slower than for 

pure cernent. While the rnajority of backfill strength (using cernent binders) might be 

reached after 28 days the hardening process of pynhotite rnight continue to up to six 

rnonths. 

A comprehensive re-evaluation of backfill testing standards requires a far more 

sophisticated and exhausting set of experiments than what is covered under the scope 

of this study. Nevertheless, some attempts have been made to initiate changes that 

recognise and include the Merences in curing time intervals necessary for the 

development of strength in paste W. 

7.3 Tailings and their physical properties 

Several mine-sites were contacted and inquiries were made about their pyrrhotite 

bearing tailings. Five dEerent types of tailings were received and used for sample 

&g throughout the study. The tailings were labelled as they appear in Table 7-1. 



Table 7-1 Sample lnbeling 

1 tailings containing no pyrrhotite (dry) I 
1 INCO tailings containing 75% pyntiotite (saturated) I 
Very fine tailings containing 2.3% percent pyrrhotite (saturated) 

The tailings were received in buckets and barrels irnmersed in water to avoid chernical 

reactions caused by exposure to air. The saniratecl tailings were in a very dense state. 

Samples A and D were black in mlour. Tailing labeiled B was light grey and C had a 

brownish shade. 

J 

6 

I 

INCO tailings with 15% pyrrhotite (dry and grind) 

To detennine the physical properties of these samples about two kilograms of each 

sample was separated and placed in an evaporation pan. To avoid the toxic gases 

resulting from sulphide oxidation in the drying stages, the samples were air-dried 

under a fume-hood. The air-drying of samples required several days and upon drying, 

the samples were ground to a fine grained powder. In the procedure of grinding 

extreme care was taken not to hcture the grains. 

D 

7.3.1 Determination of specific gravity 

For determination of specific gravity (ASTM D 854-83) instructions were foliowed. 

The procedure is documented in Appendtx A. 

7.3.1.1 Calcuhtiorts 

The following equation (7.1) was used to determine the specific gravit.: 

Gs=(KWd~(Ws+Wpa> (atT&WpauS) (79 1) 



where, 

Gs = specific gravity of soii based on water at 20 CO 

K = conversion factor 

W, = weight of oven dried soi1 sample 

Wpo (at Tx) = weight of pycnometer and water at temperature Tx 

Tx = temperature of moist contents of pycnometer, CO 

Wpap weight of pycnometer plus water and soi1 (at Tx), g 

The results are tabulated in table 7-2. 

Table 7-2 Speeific gravity 

7.3.2 Determination of moisture content 

The procedure for determination of moisture content is documented in Appendix A. 

7*3.3 Uniaxial Compression Test 

7.3.3.1 Procedure 



For casting, waxed card board (7.5 cm x 15 cm) cylinders were used. The mixture was 

placed in the mould in three layers. The consolidation of the specimens was achieved 

by placing the materials in the cylinders in three layers and rodding each layer 

uniformly (25 times). Mer rodding, the top of the cylinder was tapped a few tirnes to 

close holes. The freshiy made specimens were finished by striking off the top surface 

and capped with a thin layer of stiff Portland cernent paste caiied, ULTRACAL 30. 

The specimens were then stored in a moisi roorn. (Figures 7-1 & 7-2) 

Figure 7-1 Capping 



Figure 7-2 Samples in humid room 



7.3.3.2 UnimaI Test Machine 

The compression test machine was equipped with proving ruig No. 10650 which had 

to be calibrated. (Figures 7-3 & 7-4) 

Figure 7-3 Uniaxial test machine 



Figure 7-4 Uniaxial Compressive test 



The uniaxial testing machine was calibrated and the results are tabulated in the 

following table 7-3 : 

Table 7-3 Calibntion of the testing machine 

7.3.4 Heat Generation 

A BarnadCole-Parmer S&g Thermocouple Thermometer was used to record 

the temperature changes in the samples. The principal fiinction of the Scanning 

Thermocouple Thermometer was to monitor up to 12 temperature sensor channels 

v i d y  sirnultaneously by firt rapid scanning and then display/printsut/data logging 

each sensor channel at a slower rate. (Figure 7-5) 



Figure 7-5 Barnet/Cole-Parmer Thermocouple 



The raw data was sent to a computer. The intervals in which data was coliected and 

sent to the computer could be changed while the instrument was in the set up mode. 

The scanner serial transmission baud rate was selectable at 300, 1200 or 9600. 

(Figure 7-6) 

Figure 7-6 Maurement of the temperature changes 



The Scanning Thennocouple Themorneter had a BASIC program to perfom both 

simple data logging fùnctions and to irnplement a cornputer assisted data and graphic 

analysis system. The program created a data file which could subsequently be 

interfaced to popular spread sheet programs. The SCANLOG program was 

respo nsible for extracthg only the time/date and temperatures from the received data. 

Al1 data in the fiie was stored in ASCII and was separated by commas. This format 

allowed the file to be importeci hto  a spreadsheet program (EXCEL). 

The scanning intervals at this stage were set at once every hour. The data collected 

and imported to EXCEL appears in Appendx B. The large quantity of data collected 

in this manner created a challenge. Two EXCEL formulas were knplemented to reduce 

the arnount of data and make the interpretation possible. The following formula was 

created to find the average temperature of each day for each sample monitored. 

Where (a) represents the column containhg the dates. 

A second f o d a  was created to subtraa relative ambient temperature fi arrays of 

temperature measured in the samples. This was in order to eliminate the natural 

temperature changes occurring in the laboratory. The formula was as follow: 

In which (a) and (a+b) represent the respective cells in the arrays. 



7.4 Stage 1 

The variables in this section of the study are as foliow: 

Tirneintervals 

Moisture content 

Pyrrhotite percentage 

Binder ingredients 

Size 

This stage was divided into two steps. The first step was launched as a pilot test to 

find the effects of extreme pyrrhotite and moisture contents on the strength 

development and heat generation. The prelirninary effects of the presence of cernent 

were also tested. 

7.5 Step one 

7.5.1 Sample preparation 

Two sets of samples were prepared. Four batches were made containing 'A', 'B', 'C', 

and 'D' tailings with 30% moishire content. Each batch was poured into ten 7.5x15cm 

cardboard cylindricai mouldings. 

Six more batches were made, each being a mixture of dry tailings (containing no 

pyrrhotite) with dned, ground powder of 'A' tailings to prepare paste £iil with dEerent 

percentages of pyrrhotite (Le., 10% of 'A' tailings plus 90% of the inert tailings 

resulted in a 7.5% pyrrhotite containing paste fil). To prepare tailings 'A', a large 

amount of muddy, dense soi1 was air dned in several evaporation pans for two weeks 

under the fume hood resulting in formation of a rock solid material. Two different 



cnishing machines were used to grind the sample into a fine powder. Batches 

resulting fkom the mumires contained 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, and 14 percent pyrrhotite 

respecfively. Water was added to the batches and mixed in a mixer to achieve 12% 

moisture content. From each batch, ten cylindrical samples were made cded Al to 

A6. For the purpose of this pilot test a total of 100 samples were made. 

7.5.2 Results 

7.5.2.1 Moishrre Content 

The naturd moisture of the samples pnor to mkhg with water was deterrnined and 

the results are as foIlow: 

Table 7-4 The original moisture contents A l  to A6 

Table 7-5 The original moisture contents A, B, C, D 



Adquate water was added to each batch of Al- A6 to increase the moisture content 

to 12%. The m o i m e  content in batches A, B, C, and D was increased to 30%. 

Uniaxial compression tests were performed at 7, 14, and 28 days and no significant 

compressive strengh was recorded in the sarnples containino 12% water. The texture 

was dry in ail Al to A6 sarnples and no physical changes due to oxidation reaction was 

noticed. No stiffness was apparent. On the other hand pure tailing samples started to 

stiffen in as early as 14 days. Table 7-6 show a great deal of difference in the arnount 

of strength developed in the samples. The 'A' tailings (75% pyrrhotite) reached a 

relatively very high compressive strength of 11.5 MPa in 28 days, while the strength of 

the 'B' tailings (2.3% pyrrhotite) did not exceed 0.6 MPa. The other results show a 

good correlation between the percentage of pyrrhotite and the strength development. 

Table 7-6 Compressive Strength development with time 



7.5.3 Heat Generation 

One cylind~cal moulding f?om each batch (ten aü together) was co~ected to the 

thennocouples to record changes in temperature. Ten samples were monitored for 

twenty-two days and the results recorded. The temperatures were recorded hourly 

and saved in raw data fües (kfppend5.x Bj. The data was then imported to Excel and 

processed. Table 7-7 shows the average daiiy temperature recorded for each sample. 

Table 7-7 Temperatures recorded during the initial 22 days of curing 

Note: Monitoring of the temperame w a ~  contimedfor more than a month but the data for the last 

two weeks was lost due to p e r  faiiure at the luboratory. 



7.5.4 Discussion 

The uniaxial test results at this stage indicated that the 7 and 14 day curing t h e  

intervals are not long enough to allow noticeable strength to develop. The only 

samples that showed any stiffhess &er 14 days were the ones containing very high 

percentages of pyrrhotite. It appears that the process of hardening takes much longer 

than the usuai 7, 14 and 28 days. 

Heat generation did not occu in the case of samples containing 4 to 14 percent 

pyrrhotite. Figure 7-7 shows the patterns of temperature change in samples Al  to A6. 

Although the temperature of these samples did not exceed the ambient temperature, an 

up and down pattern was noticeable. 

Figure 7-8 compares the temperature changes in the sample containing the lowest 

percentage of pyrrhotite (Al, 4%) with the sample having the highest percentage (4 

75%). It could be seen that, while the temperature in the Al  sample never exceeded 

the ambient temperature, the temperature in the 'A' sample rose to up to six degrees 

over the room temperature. From these early results recorded by thermocouples, a 

correlation between the pyrrhotite content and heat generation was detected. 

Figure 7-9 represent the recorded temperatures in four samples A, B, C, and D which 

contained 75, 2.3, 35, and 15 percent pyrrhotite respectively. Figure 7-10 shows the 

same graph when the effect of the changes in room temperature is elllninated (the 

temperature difference between samples and room). The increase in temperature 

started fkom the third day and reached its maximum after about seven days. The heat 

generation subsided after about two weeks and the temperature in the samples 

fluctuated in a range of (room temperature t 0.5' C). Thereafter, in the case of 

sample B, containing 2.3% pyrrhotite, likewise the six samples (ALA6) having lower 

p yrrhotit e percentages, the temperatrire never rose above the room t emperature. 



Figure 7-7 Heat Generation by Samples 
containing low % of Pyrrhotite 



Figure 7-8 Heat Generation Cornparison 

Time (days) 



Figure 7-1OTempernture change eliminating the changes in 
room tempe rature 

The  (days) 



7.6 Step Two 

The information resulting from step one guided the revisions made in the designing of 

the second step of stage 1. 

7.6.1 Objectives 

To check the m g t h  development for longer curing time intervals. 

To check the strength development in Iess humid environrnents. 

To observe the loss of paste fill moishire in drier environments. 

Preliminary testing of the effects of Portland cernent addition. 

7.6.2 Sample preparation 

Samples were made with the same combination of 'A' tailings and inert tailings to 

prepare eight batches of ten specimens each. The sarnples were called B4, B6, B8, 

B 10, B 12, B 14, B6C2, and B 14C2 (containhg 4 to 14% pyrrhotite). The moisture 

content was kept constant at 12% in ail specimens. Two percent type 10 Portland 

cernent was added to samples B6C2 and B 14C2. 

Two extra batches (12 samples each) of B4 and B8 materials were made for periodic 

moisture content measurement. A total of 104 sarnples were prepared. 

B4 and B8 sarnples were kept in the laboratory at temperatures varying between 21 to 

24' C and a humidity ranghg fiom 25 to 35%. The other sets were kept in a humid 

room and tested d e r  28,56 and 120 &ys of c u ~ g  t h e .  One extra sample ffom each 



batch was made to be monitored by thermocouples. The moisture content in the extra 

B4 and B8 batches were increased to those of paste f3i (25%) and drainage was 

aliowed through a sand fiiter at the perforatecl bottom o f  the cardboard cylinders. The 

2cm thick sand filter was designed to prevent the extraction of fine tailings. 

7.6.3.1 Uniaxid tests 

The uniaxial compressive strength tests were conducted after 28, 56, and 120 days of 

curing time. The results are tabulated in Tables 7-8. 

Table 7-8 Compressive strength development 



7.6.3.2 Moishrre loss 

The moisture content of two sarnples containhg 4 and 8% pyrrhotite were raised to 

25% and the moisture content changes were monitored for twenty days. The results 

are tabulated in the following tables: 

Table 7-9 Moisture loss in dry environment (4% pyrrhotite) 

Table 7-10 Moisture loss in drv environment (8% ~vrrhotite) 



7.6.3.3 Heat Generation 

Ail the sarnples were connected to the thermocouples and monitored for 21 days (data 

in Appendjx B), and the average temperature of each day is tabulated in Table 7- 1 1. 



7.6.4 Discussion 

A correlation between the pyrrhotite content and the increase in strength was detected. 

The correlation was not weii dehed for up to 28-day UCS test results, but 56-day 

and 120-day results indicated a considerable increase in strength. ALI the samples 

containhg no Portland cernent achieved a strength of over 1 MPa after 120 days of 

curing (Table7-8). 

The preliminary application of two- percent cernent in (Figure 7-1 1) shows an early 

increase in the strength after 28 days. However, the strength in samples B6C2 and 

B14C2 dropped as the tirne extended to the later stages of the test up to 56 days. 

Later, &er 120 days the strength was shown to nse again but did not reach the earlier 

strength. This recovery does not seem to be the result of cernent bonding which had 

been detenorated by sulphate attack. The rebounding of these samples is mostly due 

to cernenting reactions by pyrrhotite. 

Figure 7-11 Sttengtb develapment with and witbout Cernent 

56 Days 

Time 



The moisture drop in dner environments is shown in the following graphs (Figure 7-12 

and 7-13). This study shows that, although in most of Canadian mines the 

environmental humidity is very high and paste fiii stays in its original paste form for a 

long tirne, in drier environments the loss of moisture is inevitable. 

Figure 7-1 2 Moisture loss 4% Pyntiotite 
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Figure 7-13 Moisture loss 8% Pyntiotite 
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Heat generation patterns similarly follow the one show by sarnples tested in step one. 

The temperature started rising after about 3 days in d samples and dropped to sub 

ambient temperature levels by the sixth day (Figure 7-14). 

The largest temperature rise in the first week was observed in sarnples B12 and B8. 

Actuaily the only sarnples which rose above arnbient were these two samples. 

However the major temperature rise occumd *e; about 12 dajs. At tfüs stage the 

temperature in all samples rose above ambient. Although specimen B 12 continued to 

generate the maximum heat, the other sarnples containing less pyrrhotite also rose to 

0.8 to 1.2 OC over the room temperature. After the drastic peak at days 12 to 13 a 

steep drop followed dipping the temperature to under room temperature again. The 

low temperature trend continued in all samples f b m  day 14 on to the 1st day. 

A cornparison between samples containing cement and dierent percentages of 

pyrrhotite (Figure 7-15) shows more heat generation in the sample containing more 

pyrrhotite. 

The cornpaison of heat generation in sarnples containing no cernent versus the ones 

containing cernent (Figure 7-16, 7- 17) was not conclusive. The pattern in B6 versus 

B6C2 was not compatible with the one in B 14 versus B14C2. In one case the sarnples 

containing cernent generated more heat (Figure 7-17) while in the other case the one 

having no cernent achieved higher temperature (Figure 7-16). However, at peak all 

the results overlapped, and the maximum temperature rise was the same for samples 

having and not having Portland cernent. 





Figure 7-16 Heat Genemtion and Cernent Content 
6 O h  Pyrrhoate 

Figure 7-17 H a t  Generstion and Cernent Content 
14% Pyrrhotite 



7.7 Stage II 

One of the main conclusions drawn f?om the results of first stage testing was that the 

time intervals in concrete testing would have to be increased. nie other noticeable 

phenornenon was the loss of paste fill strength in the presence of Portland cernent. The 

two above facts were used to detenine the objectives of the second stage of testing. 

The addition of sand was also introduced as a new variable. 

7.7.1 Objectives 

The prelùninary study of sand addition. 

4 The continuhg study of cernent addition. 

7.7.2 Sample Preparatioa 

The same combination of 'A' tailings and hert tailings were used to make samples 

with four to fourteen percent pynhotite. For each percentage of pyrrhotite chosen (4, 

6, 8, 10, 12, 14) four batches were prepared containing zero, one, two, and three 

percent Portland cernent. Each batch contained 10 kg of material that was rnoulded 

into six samples. Twenty-four more batches were prepared with the sarne recipe but 

this tirne with 50% sand addition. To achieve moisture contents s d a r  to that of 

paste fill the original water content was increased to 25%. A total of 288 samples 

were made. The foliowîng Tables 7-12 and 7-13 contain the composition of the 

samples. 



Table 7-12 Samples containing no sand 



Table 7-13 Samples containhg fifty percent sand 



7.7.3.1 Uni~ll~~àZ Tests 

The tests were wnducted after 3 and 5 months of niring to aiiow the hardening of 

pyrrhotite to take place. The results are tabulated in the following Tables 7-14 to 7-17. 

Table 7-14 Uniaxial test results &er 3 months (no sand) 



Table 7-15 Uniaxial test resuhs d e r  5 months (no sand) 



Table 7-16 Uniaxial test results d e r  3 months (50% sand) 



Table 7-17 Uniaxial test results d e r  5 months (50% sand) 



7.7.4 Discussion 

Cornparhg the resuits of failure tests after three and five months, an increase in the 

strength of ail the sarnples was observed. The analyses of the data appear in Figures 

7-15 ta 7-21. 

The graph of Figure 7-18 shows a steady nse of strength with t h e  when there is no 

cernent added. It also indicates a rise of strength with an increasing pyrrhotite 

percentage. It is noticeable that the strength of aii sarnples reached values above 1 

MPa after 5 months of cure, and the strength rose to almost 2 MPa in the case of 

samples containing 14% pyrrhotite. 

Figure 7-18 Strength Development 
No Cerrient 

1 t 3 mnths -+- 5 months 1 



Figures 7-19 to 7-21 represent the cornparison between the mength of samples 

containing 1 to 3 percent cernent. The results are generally lower than those shom in 

Figure 7- 1 8. 

Figure 7-1 9 Strength Development 
1% Cernent 

1 + 3 months + 5 months 1 

The strength in these samples, after five months curing, ranged between 500 to 1000 

kPa The increase in the stiength, during the penod of 3 to 5 months curing, was also 

less than for no-cernent cases. It was noticeable that the rate of strength Ioss was 

higher in samples containing higher percentages of pyrrhotite. 



Figure 730 Strength Development 
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Figure 7-21 Strength Developrnent 
3% Cernent 
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Figures 7-22 to 7-27 Uustrate the same concept fiom a different perspective. In these 

figures each graph shows the change of strength when the percentage of pyrrhotite is 

unchanged and only the cernent content varies. It is repeatedly shown that the 

strength decreases steadily as the cernent percentage increases. 

Figure 7-22 Strength vs Cernent Content 
4% Pyrrhotite 

1-3 months +5 months 1 



Figure 7-24 Strength vs Cernent Content 
8% Pynhotite 

1 t 3 months + 5 months 

Cernent % 

Figure 7-25 Strength vs Cernent Content 
10% Pyrrhotite 

[-+3 months +5 months ] 

Cernent % 



Figure 7-26 Strength vs Cernent Content 
12% Pyrrhotite 

1-3 months + 5 months 

Figure 7-27 Strength vs Cernent Content 
14% Pyrrhotite 
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The addition of 50% sand lowered the general performance of the samples. The 

purpose of sand addition was to increase the Wction angle and to change the size 

distribution to perhaps encourage the olridation of pyrrhotite. Figure 7-28 shows the 

strength development in samples containhg no cernent. The higher pyrrhotite contents 

contributed to higher strength gain in longer penods. The addition of 1% Portland 

cernent to the same samples has resulted in lower compressive strengh after 3 and 5 

months cure (Figure 7-29). 

Figure 7-28 Strength development In presencs of 
50% Sand and No Cernent 
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Figure 7-29 Strength development in presence of 
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Figures 7-30 to 7-35 show the trend of strength drop for sarnples containhg dzerent 

percentages of pyrrhotite. The percentage changes in Portland cernent content (1% to 

3%), on the other hand, do not seem to affect the final strength. 

Figure 7 3 0  Strength vs Cernent Contant 
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Figure 731 Strength vs Cernent Content 
50% Sand 3% Pynhotite 
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Figure 732 Strength vs Cernent Content 
50% Sand 4% Pynhotite 

[t 3 montbs + 5 months 1 

Figure 7-33 Strength vs Cernent Content 
50% Sand 5% Pynhotite 

1 + 3 months + 5 months 1 



Figure 7-34 Strength vs Cernent Content 
50% Sand 6% Pyrrhotite 

Figure 7-35 Strength vs Cernent Content 
50% Sand 7% Pyrrhotite 



Figure 7-36 illustrates a cornparison between samples containing 50% sand and 

samples containing no sand addition. Both series of samples contain the same 

pyrrhotite percentage. The highest drop in strength due to presence of sand occun 

when there is no cernent present in the sample (from 1.3 MPa to 0.8 MPa). As the 

Portiand cernent percentage increases the presence of sand loses its importance. The 

drop of strength due to presence of sand could be attributed to the increase in porosity 

of the sarnpies as the binding process advances and moisture content reduces. 

Figure 7-36 
Strength after 5 Months 

6% Pyrrhotite 
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7.8 Stage III 

Applying the experience acquired through the last two stages, the main purpose at this 

stage was to design a set of experirnents to combine the effects of d the main factors 

in a more comprehensive approach. These main variables were determined as: 

Pymhotite percentage 

Cernent addition 

a Sand and aggregate addition (contribuhg to the change of size distribution) 

Note: The rationale for the addiion of aggregates was to investigate the possible 

mixture of rockfill and p t e  fill. 

7.8.1 Objectives 

The objectives of this stage were to study: 

a The effects of size distribution on heat generation and development of strength. 

a The presence of high percentages of pyrrhotite in paste £21. 

The longer term monitory of heat generation. 

The effect of the size of the sample on heat generation. 

a The relation between moisture drop and pyrrhotite content. 

7.8.2 Sample Preparation 

Five groups of paste fiU samples containing 3.75, 7.5, 15, 22.5 and 30 percent 

pynhotite were prepared. The groups were cded Dl, D2, D3, D4 and D5 

respectively, consisting of a mixture of 40% tailings (combination of 'A' and 'B' 

tailings) plus 60% sand and aggregate. Each group was divided to four subgroups 

(batches). In each sub-group the tniling portion of the mixture was kept unchanged 

while the combination of sand and aggregate diiered f?om (30% sand 30% aggregate) 



to (40% sand 20% aggregate), (50% sand 10% aggregates), and finally (60% sand 

and no aggregates). These subgroup batches were called Dm ~,,S30, Dm ~,,S40, 

Dm No.)S50, and Dm No.lS60 accordmgly. In this fashion, 20 batches were 

prepared, each containing 13 samples (12 for 4 intervais and one for monitoring heat 

generation). The process was repeated for Dl and D2 groups with the addition of 2% 

cernent. AU together 364 samples were prepared. The composition of samples is 

tabulated in the following Tables 7- 18 and 7- 19. 

Table 7-18 Composition of the samples containing cernent 



Table 7-19 Composition of the samples with no cernent 



7.8.3 Determination of Size Distribution 

To determine the size distribution of the samples, the first step was to find the gradmg 

of the original tailings A, B, C, and D. Due to the extra fineness of the tailings, the 

ordinary dry sieving method was not found to be suitable. Therefore, the 

determination of size distribution was done in two stages, by wet-sieving and sub- 

sieving using a cyclosizer. 

The samples were washed through a 270-mesh sieve. The procedure consisted of 

washing the sample and collecting the washed portion fiom the bucket. The retained 

portion on the sieve was dried in the oven. The material passing 270 mesh was 

coilected and poured into a pressure filter to extract the water by air pressure. The 

solids were coiiected on a paper filter and dried in the oven. The retained portion was 

passed again through 200 and 270 sieves and the passing &actions were added to the 

amount already analysed. For sub-sieving analysis a cyclosizer was used. 

The cyclosizer separates on the buis of resistance to motion in a fiuid. This resistance 

to motion is characterised by the fTee falling velocity that the particle attains as it is 

aiiowed to fd in a fluid under the infiuence of pv i ty .  

The cyclosizer coiIects particies into acnirately defined size ranges within the bodies 

and the apex chambers of the cyclones which fom the bais  of a cyclosizer. The 

cyclosizer consists of a console cabinet on which the five cyclones are mounted 

together with a sample container assembly, rotameter, pressure gauge, thennometer 

(some models) and an electrical control panel, as shown in Figure 7-36. 



Figure 7-36 Cydosizer 



In the lower portion of the cabinet there is a pump and a water tank that is comected 

to the main supply. The sizing analysis, using a cyclosler, is based on the pMciple of 

the hydraulic cyclone. A typical hydraulic cyclone consists of a short, cylindrical 

section (the vortex charnber) closed at one end and fitted with an axially mounted 

overfiow pipe (the vortex outlet) protmding into the body of the cyclone. There is a 

tangential feed opening as shown. The conical section is connected at the other end of 

the cylinder and teminates in a circular openino at its apex. 

For operation, a suspension of solid particles in a liquid is introduced under the 

pressure through the feed opening. The tangential entry induces the liquid, together 

with the faster-settling particles, to be discharged through the apex opening. The 

cyclones are mounted with apex "vertically up" and are manged in series such that the 

vortex outlet of each cyclone provides for the next in line. The remainder of the liquid, 

together with the slower setting particles, is discharged through the vortex outlet. The 

vortex outlet fiom the last cyclone discharges to the drain manifold. A fiow control 

valve is provided as an integral part of the sample container assembly and water 

pumped fiom the tank through the five cyclones is manually controlled at a specified 

flow rate as indicated on the rotameter. The cyclosizer is designed to operate on 

materials in the sub-sieve range and ail samples tested should be screened to less than 

200 mesh size. 

7.8.3.3 Test Procedue 

The procedure followed is described in detail in Appendix A. 



7.8.3.4 Tabuluted Results (sire ady1ss) 

The fidl range size analysis of all the samples is presented in Table 7-20. 



7.8.3.5 Unim'al Test 

Uniaxial tests were camed out d e r  28, 56, 90 and 120 days of curing and the results 

are tabulated in Table 7-2 1. 

Table 7-21 Strength development with time 



The results for samples containkg 2% Portland cernent are presented in Table 7-22. 

Table 7-22 Strength development with time in presence of 2% PC 

7.8.3.6 Moisture content 

The moisture contents of the sarnples were determined after 28, 56 and 90 days of 

curing and the resuits are presented in the foilowing Table 7-23. 



Table 7-23 Moisture content drop in 90 days. 



7.8.3.7 Heat generotm 

The results are presented in Table 7-24. The recording for the t h e  period between 37 

to 41 days was lost due to power fdure at the lab. 

Table 7-24 Heat Generation recorded in 46 days 



7.8.4 Discussion 

7.8.4.1 Size Distribution 

Figures 7-37 to 7-41 illustrate the results of size analyses conducted on group D 1 to 

D5. Within each group the percentage of fines (under 20 microns) were kept constant 

but as the group number Uicreases the amount of fines decrease (due to decrease in the 

mount  of 'Br tdhgs). The size distnbdon represents a mixture of pase El wd 

rock fiil, while the fines percentages Vary fiom over 30% less than 12 microns for 

group DI to only 18% less than 12 microns for group D5. Each size distribution 

curve represents one specific paste fiII, mixed with different rock fill materials. 



Figure 7 4  Shc Dfbribdion (Croup D4) 

Figure 7-41 S b r  DbMbPtlon (Croup D5) 



The next four graphs (Figures 742 to 7-45) present the size distrihion changes when 

the sand and aggregate ratio remains the same but the fineness of the tailings changes 

(the same rock fili mixed with different paste fiii materials). h this case the upper 

pomon of size distriiution curves remain the same while the change in taiiings fineness 

results in variety of lower portion curves. 



Microns 



7.8.4.2 Unim7ùI Compressive test 

To achieve a better understanding of the behaviour of the samples containing higher 

percentages of pyrrhotite, the 120-day testing of the D4 and DS groups were 

conducted using a h4TS uniaxial testing machine comected to a computer which 

recorded the load, displacement, and tirne. The raw data was imported to Excel and 

the p p h s  are presentd h -4~pndi.y C. these Samples have tolerated compressive 

loads of up to 1 10 kN, whkh translates into compressive strengths of over 28 MPa. 

To analyse the UCS results collected at this stage, the sarnples containing 3.75%, 

7.5% and 15% pyrrhotite were categonsed as Iow-medium content sarnples, and 

samples having 22.5% and 30% pyrrhotite as high-content samples. Figures 7-46 to 

7-49 illustrate the strength gained by Iow-medium content sarnples d e r  addition of 

dif5erent quantities of sand. 

Flgmra 746 *iIQ Dmbpmrst 
30% Sud d d W o i  



The graphs indicate that regardless of the percentage of sand content (rock fill), the 

increase in strength has been moderate and aimost stopped after 90 days in case of 

samples containing lower percentages of pyrrhotite. The 15% pyrrhotite containhg 

samples continued to gain strength d e r  90 days of &g and reached strengths in the 

range of 2.5 to 3 MPa. One explanation for the drastic difference in strength gaining 

might be the minimum amount of pyrrhotite required for the continuation of cementing 

process. 



Figures 7-54 7-51 and 7-52 illustrate the efféct of  changes in size distribution when 

the pyrrhotite content is kept unchanged. The results indicated that the difference in 

strength was not apparent after 28 days of c u ~ g  i.e., at early stages of strength 

development size distribution did not play an important role. As the stiffhess of the 

samples rose in later stages of hardening process, some interesting patterns began to 

develop. For instance the samples containhg 50% sand and 10% aggregate, among d 

other mmbkations, showed the lowest st reqths  aller 56 days, however the rate of 

increase in these samples exceiied as the testing extended to 90 days. These sampIes 

achieved the highest strengths eventually. 

Figure 7 4  Stmqth Development 
when Sand is added 

3.75% qrntiout. 



Comparing samples containlig difEerent percentages of pyrrhotite the o v e d  results 

indiate that the higher aggregate content (30%) weakens the strength development in 

samples. 

Figum 742 Sbarigth Oavekpment 
wtien Surd k dded 

1fi% Pyrr)iotite 



Figures 7-53 and 7-54 show the strength development for cases where paste fli 

sarnples contained high percentages of pyrrhotite. Here the gain is contVluous and the 

rate increases afier 56 days of cure and continues to rise after 90 days (see 

Displacernent graphs in Appendix C). Strengths of over 8 MPa (for 22.5% 

content) and 18 MPa (for 30% pyrrhotite content) are achieved in 90 days. 

best performance was offered by samples containing 50% sand and 10% 

addition. 

the Load- 

p yrrhotite 

Again the 

aggregat e 



Figures 7-55 to 7-58 show the consistent drop of strength in samples containhg 7.5% 

pyrrhotite and 2% cernent. It is noticeable that the highest strength was achieved by 

the sarnples containing 60% sand, however after a steady drop between 28 and 90 

days of cure, even in these samples the strength dropped to the sarne level as of the 

samples using pyrrhotite as a binder and containing no Portland cernent. 

-- - 

Ffqu re 7-66 UCS deveiopment in samptes 
contalnlng 0% and 2% PC 
7.5% Pyrrhotita 31MC Sand 

Figure 7-56 UCS development in samples 
containhg 0% and 2% PC 
7.5% Pyrrhoüte 40% Sand 

1-Na Cernent +% Cernent] 



Figure 747 UCS development 
in samples containing 0% and 2% PC 

7.5% Pyrrhotite SO% Sand 
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Figum 7-58 UCS development 
in samples containing 0% and 2% PC 

7.5% Pyrrhotite 60% Sand 

1 t NO Cernent +2% Cernent 1 



7.8.4.3 Moisture contents 

To obtain a better understanding about the correlation between the moisture drop and 

pyrrhotite content the data collecteci after 28, 56 and 90 days of cure was averaged for 

each group @1 to DS) and in Table 7-25. Figure 7-59 shows the trend of moisture 

loss correspondecl to pyrrhotite percentage and to the .  There is a linear drop of 

moishire with the.  This is evidently due to the Mening process that occwred in the 

samples. Figure 7-58 shows that the drop of rnoisture has been more rapid when the 

samples contain higher percentage of pyrrhotite, which was predictable due to the 

faster hardening process. 

Table 7-25 Average moisture content %, groups D l  to D5 



7.8.4.4 Heat Generalion 

The data recordhg t h e  intervals were changed to one and a half hours instead of one 

hour (for the onginal data see A p p e d x  B). This was due to a limitation of the 

therrnocouple data storage system, which didn't d o w  uniimited data to be stored in 

one file. Therefore to extend the t h e  of recording to 46 days the intervals were 

increased. To represent the data graphically, the four day records lost due to power 

fadure were interpolated to maintain continuity. 

Figure 7-60 compares the temperature change in larger (15cm x 30crn) samples with 

smaller ones (7.5cm x 15cm). Although the accumulative quantity of heat generated 

by a larger sample of tailings exceeds that of a smaller one, the graph indicates that the 

temperature change occurred more rapidly in the smaller sample and stayed higher for 

a longer penod of tirne. The maximum temperature nse was also more in the case of 

the smaller sample. In both cases, although the pyrrhotite content was quite high 

(22.5%), the temperature rise never exceeded more than 1.5' C over the ambient 

temperature. 

Figure 7-60 Effect of Size of the Sarnples on 
Heat Generation 



Figures 7-61 to 7-64 present a cornparison of changes in temperature when the 

samples contain dserent percentages of pyrrhotite and sand. Each graph compares 

heat generation in two samples containing identical portion of sand. In the case of S30 

and S60 samples (containhg 30% and 60% sand respectively) the temperature nse is 

süghtly higher when the pyrrhotite content is higher but surprisingly sarnple S50 

generated more heat when the percentage of pyrrhotite was lower. In the case of S40 

samples, the sample qi't û5e fiigier pjïïholite perientage generated more heat üntd 37 

days of curing but the sarnple containkg lower percentage of pyrrhotite generated 

more heat at later curing intervals. In generai the pattern of heat generation was quite 

the same in ail samples and the final temperature dropped to the same range. 

Figura 74.1 Heat Qenantton by umples containhg 
different % of pyntioüta (30% Sand) 

Figwe 742 Heat Qenentbn by s a m e s  containing 
diClerent % of pyrrhütr (40% Sand) 
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7.9 Stage IV 

This final stage was a case study and continuation of stage III. No new variables were 

introduced but the mbhg of the tailings was avoided. This was to create a condition 

as sirnilar as possible to real field mixing of rock and paste fYl. Ody pyrrhotite tailings 

fiom Xnco with 15% pyrrhotite content was used. The percentage of pyrrhotite was 

kept constant throughout this stage and the mkhg assumption was based on a 

combination ratio of 50% paste and 50% rock W. The size distribution of rock fiil 

varied for optimisation purposes. The heat generation of the samples was monitored 

at intervals between 45 and 65 days of cure. This was to study the later patterns of 

temperature change. The objectives are summarised by the following: 

To shidy baclc6Iling characteristics of paste and rock fili mixes. 

To optimise the size distribution of rockfill. 

To monitor the late temperature changes due to heat generation. 

7.9.1 Sample preparation 

Six batches were prepared following the same standards as for other stages and 

designated sample series F1 through F6. The paste fill moisture content was kept 

constant at 25%. The composition of the samples is surnrnarised in Table 7-42. 

Thirteen samples kom each batch were kept in a humid room to maintain constant 

humidity. Mer 45 days of cuMg one sample fiom each batch was removed f?om 

humid room and was rnonitored by thennocouples for 21 more days. Seventy-eight 

samples were prepared. 



Table 7-26 Composition of the F samples (percentage) 

7.9.2. I Un imd  compressive strengfh tests 

UCS tests were conducted after 56, 90 and 120 day cure intervals. The results are 

tabulated in Table 7-27. 

Table 7-27 Uniaxial test results at 56 davs cure 



7.9.2.2 Heat generdion 

Temperature changes recorded between 45 and 65 days cure for samples Pl, F3, F5, 

and FS are tabulated in Table 7-28. The original data is presented in Appendix B. 

Table 7-28 Temperatures recorded in an extended period 



7.9.3 Discussion 

Figures 7-65 presents the results of UCS tests in intervais of up to 120 days. AU 

samples showed a steady rise of strength with tirne. Sample F4, among d, developed 

the maximum strength this might be due to the better distribution of sizes. The excess 

of aggregates in F1 samples did not aliow for a good size. As the combination of sand 

and aggregates reached more balanced proportions, the strength development 

improved in samples F2, F3, and finally F4. The strength gain began to drop as the 

sand portion started to dominate in samples F5 and F6. In general all samples reached 

strengths of over 1 MPa &er four months of curing. A strength of 5 MPa was 

achieved by F4 samples with no addition of cernent. The results at this stage were 

more impressive than for stage III. This could be aîixibuted to the extra manipulation 

of tahgs in the last stage and extra fine portion of tailings due to presence of 'B' 

tailings. 

figure 745 Size Optimisation 
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Heat generation patterns continued to foilow the up and down trend of other stages. 

The temperature was lower than ambient when the samples were taken out of the 

humid room afker 45 days cure (Figure 7-66), but started to rise in ail samples d e r  

five days of recording in the laboratory (ambient temperature of 22' to 24' C, average 

relative humidity 35%). The temperature of aU samples reached a maximum in a range 

of between ambient to 0.5 desees above arnbient within einht days @y day 53). 

Passed the 53" day, there was an identical pattern followed by all samples. The 

recorded results indicate that size distribution factor did not innuence this pattern of 

temperature change. At the h a 1  few days of recording the temperature in ai i  samples 

reached the same range regardless of size distribution factor. The maximum 

temperature rise in ail samples never exceeded approximately 0.6 degrees above 

ambient temperature. 

Figure 7-66 Patterns of Temperature Change 
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CHAPTER 8 

8 A Case Study of Paste Fil1 Containing Pyrite 

8.1 Introduction 

In recent years paste fil1 operations have attracted more interest due to their advantages. 

A more detailed account of paste fill operations and their characteristics appears in the 

Chapter 2 of this thesis. As it is mentioned, although bacffilling with sulphide bearing 

materials has great environmentai advantages, there are obstacles to overcome. 

The following study of pyrite bearing paste fill is designed to find a solution for a 

common problern associated with the presence of sulphate in cemented matrices. 

Sulphate attack might mate difficulties in ongoing rnining cperations. To continue the 

mining operation, it is required to extract the stopes adjacent to the ones already filled. 

The presence of sulphate in such stopes causes deterioration of the strength in the 

exposed walls. In the operations with shorter time intervals sulphate attack in cemented 



paste fil1 does not play a critical role, but as the tirne intervals increase the sulphate 

deterioration progresses and might cause major problems. 

In this study the nature of the problem in the Bouchard-Hebert Mine in Quebec was 

investigated. The objective was to find a binder composition which resists sulphate 

attack and maintains the required strength in longer periods of time (three months and 

more). The study was conduded in two stages. In the first stage a comprehensive study 

of present binder mixes, already in use by the mining operation, was conducted. In the 

second stage a new set of binders was proposed. The main component of these binders 

was granulated slag. The use of two types of slags was recommended. Ferrous and 

Copper slag were mixed with different percentages of Class B, retarded hemihydrate 

gypsum plaster (SOdCa.l/2 HzO), lime and Portland cernent to find the optimum 

combination. For a more detailed review of different slag types and the justification of 

their use in sulphate attack cases please see section 3.4 of this study. For more 

information about the chemistry and the nature of sulphate attack see section 5.6. 

8.2 Objectives 

The study was undertaken in two different stages. The objective of stage 1 was to 

investigate the effects of the following variables on the strength development of paste fill. 

The variables are: 

+ Slump consistency (water content) 

+ Sand 

+ Cernent-Fly ash binders 

+ Total binder percentage 

Following the monitoring of the results of the first stage, in the second stage the variation 

of moisture content was avoided and sand addition was stopped. The binder composition 

was also changed to a slag-lime-calcium sulphate-cement mixture, which contained slag 



as the major contributor (80%). The total binder percentages were also changed nom 

3%, 5%, and 7% to 3%, 4%, 5%. 

Therefore the objectives of the second stage were narrowed down to the study of 

+ Slag binders 

4 Total binder percentage 

8.3 Methodology 

To monitor possible changes due to chemical reactions in the samples three different 

factors were selected as the major indicators. The most important practical factor was the 

compressive strength of the samples versus curing age. The UCS (uniaxial compressive 

strength) tests were conduaed according to ASTM standards. In conjunction with the 

UCS tests, a series of chernical experiments were carried out to identify the underlying 

mechanism for gain or loss of strength in these samples. 

The second factor studied was the amount of (~0~)'- in the samples. Monitoring of 

( ~ 0 ~ ) ~ -  could yield information both on the oxidation process (if increased by time as a 

by-product of sulphide oxidation) and on sulphate attack (if decreased as a result of 

sulp hate reacting with hydration b y-products). Final1 y, XRD (X-ray di fiaction) tests 

were conducted on selected samples to monitor by-products of oxidation and hydration 

chemical reactions. 

The basis for choosing slag to replace Poaland cernent (80% of al1 the binders were 

composed of slag) was to avoid the deteriorating effect of sulphate attack on strength 

development in paste El. The other components of the binder were hemihydrate, lime, 

and No. 10 Portland cernent. These additional components were chosen to mpply the 

calcium needed for the poaolanic reactions in the slag binder to take place. The 

wmbined weight percentages of these components did not exceed 20% of the total 

binder. 



In the second stage, water content of the paste fil1 samples was kept constant (Nf 1%) to 

eliminate the effect of moisture change on strength development. The sample seledion 

for (~0~)~" tests was based on choosing representatives of different binder compositions 

containing extreme total binder percentages (3 and 5%). 

8.4 Procedure 

8.4.1 Determination of Sulphate Content 

To determine the amount of sulphate present in the samples the ions had to be extracted 

frst. For the extraction of sulphate ions, a TCLP batch test was conducted 

(Environmental Protection Agency, US). 

8.4.1.1 TCLP test procehre 

Three grarns of dned paste fi11 was mixed with 301111 of acidic water to achieve a 

solid/liquid ratio of 1/10. The pH of the solution was lowered to 2 with HCI solution of 

20% by volume. The mixture was shaken for a period of 17 hours (ovemight). In the 

final stage of the test the liquid was separated fiom the solids by filtration using glass 

microfiber filters (Whatman cat. No 9-874-26). 

8.4.1.2 Ion Chrornatogrq~ 

Ion chromatography was conducted to determine the sulphate content of the sarnples. 

The available machine at the McGill University metallurgical lab was a DIONEX 

(DXlOO). 

S chematically, it works diagrammatical1 y as fo llows: 



ELUENT+ P W +  INJECT MODE+ SEPARATION MODE-+ DETECTION 

MODE-, DATA RECORDER 

The machine had to be calibrated using standard solutions containing 10, 50, and 100- 

ppm sulphate. The solutions were diluted 50 to 100 times in order to meet the dilution 

standard required by the machine. 

In working with Dionex Ion Chromatographs four main types of separator wlumns could 

be used. These columns are high efficiency pellicular resin-based columns with positively 

charged fixed ionic sites, usually qutemary amines. Each of the columns differs in ion 

exchange capacity, solvent compatibility, resin-based sue, and aEnity for different types 

of anions. The columns are designed to be suitable for specific applications. In the case 

of sulphate detection the anion exchange separator, an (AS 12A) column was used. 

The conductivity detector module P M )  was used to detect ionic species in the solution. 

The conductivity is dependent on the ion mobility, changes and concentration. The two 

stainless steel conductors of the ce11 were coupled with a thermistor to correct for the 

temperature fluctuations. This det -:or applies either digital or analogue out put (in this 

case analogue). 

8.4.2 Unidal  Compressive Strength Test 

The samples were tested using two different compression test machines as explained in 

Chapter 7. 



8.5 Stage 1 

8.5.1 Sample preparation 

Samples of tailings nom the Bouchard-Hebert Mine (containing 60% pyrite) were 

collected (in four different intervals) at the Lafarge laboratory, Belleville, Ontario. Two 

to three drums of tailings were emptied at arriva1 and were rnixed together to achieve 

consistency. The material was then placed into buckets and weighed. Each batch 

contained 80 or 50 kg (to make 18 or 12 cylinder specimen at 10x20 cm size) of tailings. 

At the time of bucketing samples were tested to determine the original moisture content 

of the tailings. 

The binder compositions consisted of different concentrations of Portland cernent, type C 

fly ash and sand. The tailings were then rnixed with the pre-determined amounts of 

binder admixtures and sand in an elearical power driven mortar mixer. Mine process 

water was added gradually and the mixing continued for 15 minutes. The slump 

consistency test was camied out following the ASTM standards (using the standard North 

Amencan 30cm high concrete wne slump test). The mixing continued for another 10 

minutes before a second slump test was conducted. The water content of the mixed paste 

was determined in such a way as to yield 6, 7 and 8 inches of slump consistency for sets 

of different binder compositions. 

The paste mixture was moulded into 1Ox20cm plastic cylinden and stored in a humid 

room. Eighty batches were made consisting of over 1140 samples. Al1 specimens were 

prepared, stored, and cured following ASTM standards. The quantitative details of the 

sample prepmtion process are tabulated in Tables 8- 1 to 8-3. 









8.5.2 Results 

8.5.2.1 U n i d  compressive strength te- 

The uniaxial compressive strength tests were conducted after 14, 28, 56, 90 and 180 days 

of cure. The tests for the samples with 7 inches of slump were camed out completely 

(batches 1 to 36). 

For the samples with 6, and 8-inch slump, conaidering the UCS results of up to 28 days 

cure, the mining operaton decided to eliminate the tests scheduled for 56 days of curing 

time. It was also noticed that the 180-day results for samples with 7-inch slump were 

indicative of the same trend followed by dl other samples, therefore 180-day tests for 

samples with 6 and &inch slump were also cancelled. 

The results are tabulated in Tables 8-4 to 8-6. 



Table 8-4 Uniaxial test results (7-inch slump) 



Table 8 5  Uniaxial test results (&inch slump) 



Table 8 6  Unidal test results (%inch slum~) 



8.5.3 Sulphate content 

The amount of sulphate present in the samples was measured as an indication of the 

oxidation or sulphate attack Eighteen samples were selected for testing d e r  28 and 90 

days of curing. Batches numbenng 1 to 12 were selected to represent al1 different binder 

compositions and total binder percentages. Batches 25 to 28 were also selected to 

examine the effects of sand addition. Finally batches 55 and 56 were also tested to check 

the possible effed of slump consistency on generation or wnsumption of sulphate. The 

results of the tests are presented in Table 8-7. The r e d t s  are re-arranged in Table 8-8 

according to the binder composition of the samples. 



8.5.2.2 X-ray Difiaction 

Samples number 1,3,9, 1 1,25,27,3 3 and 35 were selected for XRD tests. Sarnples 1,9, 

25 and 33 have the same binder composition (100% Portland cernent) sampIes 3, 1 1, 27 

and 35 also have the sarne binder composition (50% Portland cernent, 50% fly ash). The 

dserence between k s t  and second group is in total binder (7% and 3% respectively). 

Samples (25, 27) and (33, 35) were seleded to test the effect of sand addition The 



results of the tests are presented in Appendix D. The analysis of the results did not 

produce any conclusive information that could be reported. XRD tests although very 

helpfbl in case of less complex material, in changing environment of tailhg samples 

were not reliable. Looking for the products of oxidation such as Fe2+ or Fe3+ and 

comparing them with respect to the pyrite content and possible sulphate attack on 

Portland cernent did not yield any information to assist interpretation of the chernical 

reactions occumng in the sarnples. Searching either for the products of sulphate attack 

such as etringite and gypsum or products of hardening such as jarosite did not show any 

correlation which could be reported. The failure of these tests could be the result of 

complex and changing nature of tailing samples. 

8.5.3 Discussion 

8.5.3.1 Strength ond Binder Composition 

The results of uniaxial compressive strength tests versus binder composition and time are 

tabulated in Table 8-9. 

Table 8-9 Binder comtiosition and strennth 



A closer look at these results in Figure 8-1 draws attention to a trend followed by al1 

samples containing 7% binder. It can be seen that there was an increase in the strength of 

al1 the samples containing fly ash up to 28 days of curing and in some cases the trend 

continued until 56 days. The increase of strengîh stopped in al1 of the samples d e r  56 

days of ainng followed by a decreasing trend to up to 90 days. The decline continued at 

a faster rate in the period between 90 to 180 days of curing. It is show that the strength 

of samples containing 100% Portland cernent binder (100% PC) dropped to 2.75 MPa at 

180 days o f  curing after reaching a peak strength of 4.76 MPa at 28 days. Therefore the 

strength in samples containing 100% Portland cernent dropped to a value lower than the 

3.18 MPa arength achieved by samples containing only 40% Portland cernent (60% 

PC/40%FA) after 180 days of curing. This was due to more severe sulphate attack on 

paste fil1 containing more Portland cernent. 

Figure 8-1 Strength versus curing time 
7% Total Binder 



Figure 8-2 shows almost the same trend exhibited by samples containing 5% total binder. 

In this case, still al1 the samples showed a decrease in strength after 56 days of cunng. 

The noticeable difference between the samples containing 5% and 7% total binder was in 

the rate of strength drop after 56 days. The rate of decrease stayed high for the (100% 

PC) samples but was lower in the case of samples containing (Portland cernent, fly ash) 

binders. It was also notable that the final strength achieved by samples containing fly ash 

was very close to the strength of samples containing 100% Portland cernent binder. 

Since there is no reason ta believe that the trend of strength reduction will slow down in 

future, it could be expected that the strength of 100% cernent samples would &op lower 

than samples containing fly ash binders. 

Figure 8-2 Strength versus curing time 
5% Total Binder 
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In the case of samples containing 3% total binder the extrapolation of results was not 

necessary to draw the same conclusion as in the previous cases (Figure 8-3). In this case 

the rate of decrease of strength in samples containing (100% PC) was much higher than 

the drop in the samples containing the fly ash binders. For the curing penod between 90 

to 180 days there was even a rnild increase of strength in some of the samples containing 

fly ash. In the period behveen 28 to 180 days of cunng a drastic plunge of strength in 

the samples containhg (100% PC) was observed (from 1.15 MPa to 0.42 MPa). As a 

result the final strength in the samptes containing 100% Portland cernent were lower than 

al1 other sarnples containing (fly ash, Portland cernent) binders. 

Figure 8-3 Stn@ versris curing t h e  
3% T o d  Binder 
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The above results were a clear demonstration of the sulphate attack factor in mixtures 

containing Portland cernent. In al1 three cases a precise correlation was estabiished 

between the quantity of Portland cernent in the samples and the intensity of sulphate 

attack The rate of deterioration of strength was higher for longer curing penods. The 

increase in the strength of the sarnples containing lower percentages of totd binder could 

be attributed to the latent strength gain of fly ash binders. 



Figures 8-4 to 8-6 show the changes in strength development in paste fiIl containing 

100% Portland cernent binder versus slump test results. These graphicd presentations 

indicate an unanticipated set of correlation. In concrete testing, the general rule is that 

the higher the bindedwater ratio the higher the strength. It is also anticipated that higher 

slump test results would occur as the moisture content rises. 

- -- - - - - 

Figure 8-4 Strength development 
with different slump consistency 

3% total 100%PC 

[%7 inches =6inchS8inchesI 



Figure 8-5 surprisingly indicates higher strength achievement by samples resulting in 

higher slump (8 inch). On the other hand regardless of total binder percentage, the lowest 

strength gains were demonstrated by samples with 6 inch slump. 

Figure 8 4  Strength developrnent 
W h  different slump consistency 

7% total 1 OOOh PC 

Time 

Figum 8-6 Strength development 
with different slump consistency 

5% total 100% PC 

1+7 inches +6 inches 4 8  inches 1 
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The same trend continued in the case of fly ashlcement binders (Figures 8-7 to 8-9) in 

which the higher strength was achieved by sarnples with either 7 or 8 inch slump test 

results. It is clear that since the results (except for 6 inch slump paste fill) are not 

consistent, the correlation between slump and the strength gain of the samples is not 

conclusive. 1t is important to note that the assumed one-to-one correlation between the 

slump test results and moisture content does not hold either. Tables 8-1 to 8-5 show 

moisture contents in the range of 19.3 to 23.67% when the slump test resuits are about 7 

inch. The range for 6 inch slump is 21.23 to 25.22% and for 8 inches 18.88 to 21.36%. 

The average moisture content for the batches with 6, 7 and 8 inches of slump are 22.66, 

21.79, and 20.68% respectively. This indicates tbat the samples with higher bindedwater 

ratios have performed better. Nevertheless, the higher moisture contents resulting in 

lower slump, could be the consequence of homogeneity of the tailings received from the 

mil1 plant. This important factor is not considered in most studies. In this case the 

changes in size distribution of different tailing samples received in different barrels have 

contnbuted to the collection of some surprishg data. 

Fqum 8-7 Strength devebpment 
with doRetent shmp consistency 

3% total 50% PCm% FA 
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Figure 818 Stmrigth devebpment 
with different shmp consistency 

7% total 6O%PC 60%FA 

Figure 8-9 Strength development 
with different slump consistency 

5% total 5O%PC4O%FA 



8.5.4.3 Sttength and Sand Content 

Figures 8-10 to 8-12 show the general decrease of strength in the paste fil1 samples 

containing 100% PC binder, comesponding to the addition of different percentages of 

sand. fi is shown that the strength was negatively affected specially when the sand 

contents increased fiom 5% to IO?%. 

Figure 8-1 0 Strength development 
when sand is added 
100% PC (28 days) 

W." a 

7% 5% 3% 
Total fiinder 



Figure 8 -1 1 Strength devebpment 
when sand b added 
100% PC 56 days 

Figure 8-1 2 Strengai development 
when sand is added 

100% PC 90 days 



The early results for samples containing 7% total binder did not agree with this general 

trend. With the addition of 5% sand to the samples containing 7% total binders of 

different compositions, higher or equal strength gain were cornmon (Figures 8-13 to 8- 

21) in short term curing periods (28 days). However as the total binder percentage 

decreased andor the curing intervals extended to 56 and 90 days the strength decreased 

considerably as a result of sand addition. This could be attributed to several factors. In 

general the addition of sand results in higher afftnity to moisture. Egher moisture 

content results in higher porosity in the matri& which decreases the density causing the 

reduction of strength. The higher porosity, in longer curing periods, rnakes the matenal 

more vulnerable to sulphate attack detenorating the cernent bindings and dropping the 

strength. 

The addition of sand was also included in the experiments of the previous chapter 

resulting in the same conclusions, however it was also sliown that a better size 

distribution achieved by the addition of optimisecl weight percentages of sand and 

aggregates could enhance the strength development in the paste fill. 

Figure 8-13 Strength versus binder% 
when sand is added 

60% PC 40% FA, 28 days 



Figure 8-1 4 Strength versus binder?! 
when sand is added 

60% PC 40% FA, 56 days 

Figure 8-15 Strength versus bindefh 
when sand is added 

60% PC 40% FA, 90 days 
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Figure 816 Strength versus bindeff~ 
when sand is added 

50% PC 50% FA, 28 days 
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Figure 8-17 Strength venus binder0h 
when sand is added 

50% PC 50% FA, 56 days 
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Figure 8-1 8 Strength venrus binde& 
when sand is added 

60% PC 50% FA, 90 days 

7% 5% 3% 

Total Binder 

Figure 819 Strength versus bindePh 
when sand is added 

40% PC 60% FA, 28 days 
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Figure 8-20 Strength venus binderSb 
when sand is added 

40% PC 60% FA, 56 days 
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Figure 8-21 Strength venus bindef!! 
when sand is added 

40% PC 60% FA, 90 days 
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8.5.4.4 Sulphae content 

Figure 8-22 is a graphical presentation of sulphate measurements after 28 and 90 days of 

cure in dl selected sarnples. The graph shows the general reduction in sulphate content at 

90 days of cure compared to the results after 28 days cure. This decrease indicates that 

the original sulphate content was used by reactions involved in sulphate attack. It also 

shows that the expected oxidation of pyrite, which might have generated more sulphate in 

the process, has not occurred. 

Figure 8-22 
Sulphate content in smtected batches 



To analyse the effect of binder composition on the reduction of sulphate, the results are 

regrouped in Table 8-10. 

AVERAGE 

AVERAGE 1 -1 724% 



The percentage &op of each binder composition is averaged and graphically presented in 

Figure 8-23. The steady decrease in sulphate consumption indicates a decrease on the 

rate of sulphate attack as the percentage of Portland cernent decreases in the binder 

composition. This was anticipated because sulphate only attacks the aluminium phase 

resulting from the hydration of cernent, while fly ash is not vulnerable to such chemical 

reaction. 



The cornparison of sulphate consumption in the samples with two different slump test 

results (Figure 8-24) confirms the conclusion derived fkom the previous section. Here the 

reduction in sulphate in longer curing periods was much more in 6-inch slump (higher 

moisture content) than in the paste fil1 material with 7-inch slump. It indicates that 

sulphate attack in the presence of higher moisture content in the paste fil1 samples is more 

prominent. 



8.6 Stage II 

At this stage the main objective was to test and find better alternatives to the binder 

selection presently in use at Bouchard-Hebert Mine. For this purpose a new approach 

was suggested. The basic idea was to minimise the arnount of Portland cernent to prevent 

the deteriorathg effect of sulphate attack. In this regard, the binder composition was 

designed to provide cementitious activity f?om a difEerent source. The binder 

compositions consiaed mainiy of ferrous and copper dag (80% by ~ e i g h t  of the total 

binder). Six different combinations were designed, each repeated in 3, 4 and 5 percent 

total binder concentrations. For m e r  information about the rationale for the design of 

these binders, see Chapters 3 and 4. 

8.6.1 Sample Preparetion 

Sarnples of tailings (containing 60% pyrite) from Bouchard-Hebert Mine were delivered 

to Geo Mechanics Laboratory at McGilI University, on three different occasions. Two to 

three drums of tailings were emptied at anivai and were mixed together to achieve 

consistency. The materials were then placed into buckets and weighed. Each batch 

contained 50 kg of tailings (to make 12 cylinder specimens of 1ûx20cm). The samples 

were collected at the tirne of bucketing to determine the original moisture content of the 

tailings. The tailings were mixed with pre-detennined amounts of binder in an electrical 

power driven mortar mixer. Mine processed water was added gradually and the mking 

continued for 15 minutes. The slump consistency test was c d e d  out following ASTM 

standards (using the standard North American 30cm high concrete cone slump test). The 

water content of the batches was originally chosen to achieve 7 inches of slump but was 

kept constant at around 25% and the slump was allowed to Vary. A total of 432 sarnples 

were prepared for this part of the study. Al1 specimens were prepared, stored and cured 

fo llowing ASTM standards. The quantitative anal ysis of the sam ple preparation 

procedure is tabulated in Tables 8-1 1, and 8-12. 



Table 





8-62 Results 

8.6.2.1 Unimal compressive strength tests 

Batches number 1 to 18, containing ferrous slag binders, were tested in two cure intervals 

at 28 and 90 days. Batches 19 to 36, containing copper slag binders, were tested after 

28, 56, and 90 days of cure. The copper slag sarnples were too wet to resist against 

compressive pressure after 28 days, therefore 28 days results do not appear in the tables. 

nie rest of the results are tabulated in Tables 8-13 to 8- 16. One sample fiorn each batch 

(number 1 to 18) was tested using a M T S  machine. The Ioad-displacement curves are 

presented in A p e &  E. 

Table 8-13 Uniaxial com~ressive strength test results (ferrous slag) 28 days 



Table 8-14 Uniaxial corn ressive strength test results (ferrous slag) 90 days 
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8.6.2.2 Su&hte Content 

Selected sarnples were tested after 28 and 90 days of cure and the results are tabulated in 

Table 8-17. 

8.6.3 Discussion 

8.6.3. l Suhhate Content 

Figure 8-25 shows the general trend of changes of the wlphate content versus the cure 

age. Contrary to the results of stage one, the sulphate content increases d e r  90 days of 

cure compared to 28-day values. This increase might be the result of very moderate 

pyrite oxidation. It aiso indicates the absence of sulphate attack, which was the case in 

presence of cernent binders. Figures 8-26 indiciztes that the amount of sulphate is not 

affected directly by the total binder percentage. In the typical case of C5G10L5 as the 

total binder percentage increases from 3% to 5% the sulphate content slightly decreases. 



Rgure 825 
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Figure 8-26 Sulpiiate content changes in samples with 
different totali binder% 
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To assist easier analysis of the uniaxial compressive strength test results, the samples are 

regrouped in Tables 8-18 and 8-19. The samples are called C5G10L5 (5% cernent, 10% 

hemi-hydrate and 5% lime), G15L5, C5L15, GlOL10, CSGSL10 and G5L15 

respective1 y. 



Table 8-19 Uniaxiai compressive strength test resuits (copper slag) 

Composition To ta1 Binder composition UCS 
Hemi- icPa 



Figures 8-27 and 8-28 are the graphical presentation of strength achieved by samples 

containing different compositions of ferrous slag binders &er 28 and 90 days of cure. It 

is shown that there is a steady increase in strength in al1 samples. 

Figure 8-27 
Strength Development aRer 28 Days 

(Ferrous Slag Binden) 
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Figure 8-28 
Strength Development after 90 Days 

(Ferrous Slag Binders) 
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The samples containing fast setting binder compositions such as G15L5, C5G10LS and 

GlOL10, (containing high percentage of hemihydrate) demonstrated high strength gain 

af€er 28 days of cure. The same samples gained more strength during the period between 

28 days and 90 days of cure and reached compressive strengths of 2.36, 2.49 and 1.55 

MPa respectively. 

The samples containing binder compositions with higher lime content (CSL 15, 

C5G5L10, and GSL15) perfoxmed very poorly after 28 days of cure but gained 

signifiant strength during the period between 28 days and 90 days of cure. 

It can be concluded that longer curing time plays a more important role in the case of 

paste fil1 samples containing high lime content binders. This is due to the longer time 

periods needed for lime (compared to calcium sulphate or hemihydrate) to release the 

calcium component to assist manifestation of the poaolanic properties of ferrous slag. It 

is notable that the total binder percentage in the case of samples containing high lime 

content binders did not affect the compressive strength test results significantly. Al1 three 

binders reached strength approxirnating 1 MPa regardless of total binder percentage. 

Copper slag binders did not perform well, in generd (Figures 8-29 and 8-30). The 

highest strength achieved by pame fill containing any binder composition was 244.56 kPa 

by G15L5 &er 90 days of cure. No clear correlation between total binder percentage and 

the strength gain was established. Using copper slag, the early strength achieved by paste 

fill containing high content gypsum binders did not occur (as was the case using ferrous 

slag). The best explanation for the poor results exhibited by the paste fiIl containing 

copper slag binders was the plasticisizing effect of copper slag binders on the paste fi11. 

Although the moisture content for d l  samples was kept around 25%, the samples 

containing copper slag achieved higher slump test results (Table 8-12). The moisture in 

the samples remaineci very high even &er 90 days cure. The high moisture content 

increased the availability of water to the point that needle crystals of calcium sulphate 

formed did not becorne inter-locked and gypsum fomed was incoherent. This effect was 



seen in the form of cracks appearing in the samples. The same phenomenon has stopped 

the interlacing effect expected by formation of calcium carbonate fiom lime content. 

ngure- 
Strength Development after 56 Days 

(Copper Slag Blnden) 



Figure 8-3 1 shows the percentage increase in compressive strength achieved by samples 

containing ferrous slag binders during the penod between 28 and 90 days of cure. It is 

shown that the samples containing C5G5L10 binder exhibited the most strength gain 

among d l  samples containing other binders and reached strength of approximately 1 MPa 

regardless of total binder percentage. In general, the strength gain in samples containing 

high lime content binders showed a higher rate of increase. The same effect did not 

result in the m e  of copper slag binders (Figure 8-32). This is due to the incoherence of 

the binding process as a result of high moisture content existing in these samples. As 

expected, no loss of strength due to sulphate attack was detectable (no or very little PC 

present). 

Figure ü-32 hcrcur La Strength 
during the perld o f  56 ta 90 &ys 



CHAPTER 9 

9 Conclusion 

9.1 Summary and Conclusion (paste fiU containing pyrrhotite) 

To conduct a comprehensive study of paste fi11 containing pyrrhotite, four stages of 

experiments were designed. Stage 1 examined the proper time intervals necessary for 

tailings containing pyrrhotite to develop strength. The application of cernent was dso 

tested as a pilot test to configure later test stages. The results at this stage indicated that 

the ordinary tirne intervals used for concrete testing (7, 14 and 28 days) are not 

appropriate in the case of mixtures using pyrrhotite as a binder. It was also shown that 

paste fill, in low humidity environments, loses its moisture content with time. Heat 

generation by pyrrhotite was also exarnined and it was show that low moisture content 

samples containing low percentages of pyrrhotite did not generate heat in short time 

int ervals. 

In the second stage, the testing t h e  intervals were extendeci to fit the strength dweloping 

patterns exhibited by paste fil1 containing pyrrhotite. At this stage cernent was added (at 



1, 2 and 3% by weight) to investigate the concurrent reactions of pynhotite and cernent. 

A preliminary study of sand addition was also started. 

Stage III was designed to combine d the previous factors in a more extensive study. 

Size analyses were conducted to examine the effect of size distribution on heat generation 

and strength development. The monitoring of heat generation was extended to 46 days 

and the effect of sample size was tested. The intervals of uniaxial testing were set at 28, 

56,90 and 120 days. The patterns of moisture content drop (when the samples were kept 

in humid room) were followed in 28, 56 and 120 day intervals. The samples were tested 

using a MTS machine to record the load-displacement characteristics (Appe& C). 

Stage IV was initiated to record the patterns of heat generation over longer periods (45 to 

65 days). The optimum mixture of paste fiIl and rock fil1 was investigated. 

The general conclusions of the above study are summarised by the following: 

The environment humidity affected the moisture content of the paste fil1 over longer 

periods, but did not stop the hardening process (stage I). 

The rate of moisture content drop in paste fil1 was correlated with the percentage of 

pyrrhotite present in the tailings (stage III). 

The process of hardening of paste fil1 containing pyrrhotite extended to up to 5 

months and longer (stage II). 

The presence of cernent weakened the general strength of sarnples considerably in the 

periods longer than three months. 

Paste fil1 containing high percentages of pyrrhotite (more than IS%), with or without 

addition of sand and aggregates (rocffill or sand), reached very high strengths, in the 

range of 10 to 28 MPa (stage Hl). 

Heat generation of tailings containhg pyrrhotite was wrrelated with the percentage 

of pyrrhotite present in the tailings. The highest rise of temperature occulfed in pure 

tailings containing 75% pyrrhotite. Tailings 'A' rose to 5.7 Co above ambient 



temperature (Figure 7-10). In no other cases, when the pyrrhotite percentage varîed 

between 2 to 3 09/0 did the temperature rise to more than 1.5 Co above ambient. 

Heat generation subsided as other ingredients were added to the paste. The combined 

effect of size distribution and pyrrhotite percentage weakened the correlation h e e n  

pyrrhotite content and temperature rise 

Temperature changes wrresponded to the size of the samples. Smaller sampies 

reached the maximum temperature in shorter time intervals and maintained the high 

temperature condition for longer penods. The long tenn temperature (up to 45 days) 

appeared to be insensitive to the size of the samples (Figure 7-60). 

In al1 cases (stages I to IV) the pattern followed by al1 samples was the same. The 

heat generation periodically maximised and dropped to below the ambient 

temperature condition The patterns persisted for up to 65 days and appeared to be 

ongoing afteward. 

The strength gain of paste fil1 containing pyrrhotite wuld be optirnised by the 

addition of rock fil1 having a certain size distribution (Figure 7-65). 

The heat generation of pyrrhotite wuld be controlled by the addition of sand and 

aggregates (rock fill) to the mixture. 

9.2 Summary and Conclusion (paste fill containing pyrite) 

A case study of paste fil1 containhg pyrite was conducted in order to solve the strength 

loss problem in the stopes already filled at the Bouchard-Hebert Mine. In the first stage 

the present backfill practice was studied. The present binders in use were combinations 

of Portland cernent and fly ash. To investigate the behaviour of the tailings, 1140 

samples were prepared under supervision of the mine operaton to be tested in intervals of 

up to 180 days of cure. The results were analysed and the problem was diagnosed as 

being the result of sulphate attack on the cernent content of the binding material. The 

second stage was conducted a.  the McGill University, ûeo-mechanics lab. A set of 432 

samples was made using the new binders and was tested in cure intervals of up to 90 

days. The results indicated a steady &op in the strength of samples containhg PC-FA 



binders (the present binders in use). The reduction of strength was more than 50% in the 

case of paste fil1 sarnples containing 100% Portland cernent binders. No decrease of 

strength was seen where the newly designed ferrous slag binders were utilised. 

A comparison of PC-FA binders (Portland Cernent and Fly Ash combination) with 

ferrous slag binders afier 90 days is shown in Figures 9-1 and 9-2. 

F l g ~ t e  9 -1 
UC S vs 9!nder t y p e  

6 %  Tota l  

1 0 2 8  Days 1 9 0  Days 1 

Binder Composit ion 

In the case of mixtures containing 5% total binder (Figure 9-l), although the results of 

28-day test were higher in presence of PC-FA binders, after 90 days, the same samples 

were outperfonned by samples using slag binders. The strength range achieved by 

CSGlOL5 and G15L5 (about 2 to 2.5 MPa) was about the same as for samples using 

100% Portland cernent binder (2.8 MPa). This was beyond the fact that 180-day results 

showed a further drop of strength (to 1.8 MPa) in the samples containing 100% PC 

binder. 

Figure 9-2 represents the same comparison for samples containing 3% total binder. In 

this case the slag binders clearly outperformed the PC-FA binders &er 90 days cure. 



According to the outcome of this study, it could be concluded that the ferrous slag 

binders are potentially a good replacement for Portland cernent when the paste fil1 

operations are subject to the danger of sulphate attack. The rate of strength development 

in paste fills using slag binders could be controlled by the addition of lime or 

hemihydrate to decelerate or accelerate the process respectively. 

Figure 9 2  
UCS vs Binder type 

3% Total 

Binder Composition 



9.3 Contributions and Findings 

The author's contributions through this Doctoral study are manifested by the introduction 

of new ideas, approaches, and findings. The present thesis will assist the industry and 

researchers in the following areas: 

a The long-term heat generation of pyrrhotite in paste fill. 

a The disabling effect of pyrrhotite on cernent. 

a The potential of pyrrhotite to be used as a cheap and effective alternative to cernent. 

a The deteriorating effect of sulphate attack on fil1 material containing pyrite. 

a The size distribution factor and the strength development in paste fill. 

a The potential of mixing paste fill and rock fil1 with reasonable stifhess. 

Some new ideas were offered by this study, and were either examineci through the thesis 

or left for fbture considerations. The ideas such as: 

a Changing the standard time intervals designeci for concrete testing to account for 

di fferences between cement and pyrrhotit e binder reactions. 

Emphasising the need for new and different standards for fil1 testing. 

Designing new alternative binders. 

The new findings of this doctoral study are as follow: 

a The hardening time of pyrrhotite is much longer than what was thought previously. 

The hardening process, in time, penetrates into the core of samples containing 

pyrrhotite (as opposed to the previous understanding that the process would be only a 

near surface condition). 

r The heat generation by pyrrhotite could be aEeaed (controlled) by the addition of 

other ingredients (i.e., and, aggregate, rock Hl) to the paste fill. 



The higher the pyrrhotite content of the paste fiIl the higher the strength (up to 28 

MPa after 4 months of cure in presence of 30% pyrrhotite). 

The heat generation by pyrrhotite is developed cyclically and follows the same up and 

d o m  pattern regardless of any other factor. 

0 The addition of cernent to sulphide bearing tailings (regardless of the weight 

percentage) does not secure the strength requirements over longer thne penods (due 

to sulphate attack). 

The carefùlly designed slag binders have the potential to be d e  and economic 

aitemaiives to Portland cernent. 
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Procedures and Calculations 



Appendix A 5 

A representative sample of the tailings (containing natural moisture) in the approximate 

amount of 100-200g is weighed and dried in the oven for over 24 hr. The dried sample is 

weighed and the following is determined: 

(1) weight of water in the soil sample 

(2) weight of soil solids in the same sample 

As indicated by equation (A2.1) the moisture content can be simply determined. 

A.3 Sieve analysis using a ciclosizer 

After the weight percentages retained in the five cyclones have been determined, it is 

necessary to calculate the effective particle separation sizes under the conditions of the 

test. To do this, a correction factor must be determined for each of four variables and 

rnultiplied with the limiting particle separation size for each cyclone. 

Thus for each cyclone: 

de=d i . f l  . f2.f3 . f4 

Where de is the effective particle separation size, di is the lirniting particle separation 

size. 

fl is the temperature correction factor for the water temperature 

f2 is the specific gravity correction factor for the particle specific gravity 

f3 is the flow-rate correction factor for the actual flow-rate used 

f4 is the time correction factor corresponding to the time of elutnation 

the temperature was 8 degrees + 
Specific gravity of A 4 4 4  + 
Specific gravity of B=2.76 -t 

Specific gravity of C=4.29+ 

Specinc gravity of D=3 .O 1 + 



Appendix A - 

Flow rate reading was 170 rnillimetre which was equivalent to 1 1.5 litterdmin. 

f3= 1.01 

Tirne was 15 min+ f4= 0.94 

For standard conditions (temperature 20, flow rate 11.6 litterdmin., specific gravity 

=2.65) the cyclones are specified to separate as follows (di): 

Cyclone No. 1 di = 44 microns 

Cyclone No. 2 di = 33 microns 

Cyclone No. 3 di = 23 microns 

Cyclone No. 4 di = 15 microns 

Cyclone No. 5 di = 1 1  microns 

For Tailing A: 

de = 0.77 di 

Cyclone No. 1 34 microns 

Cyclone No. 2 25 microns 

Cyclone No. 3 18 microns 

Cyclone No. 4 12 microns 

Cyclone No. 5 8 microns 

For Tailing B: 



Cyclone No. 1 48 microns 

Cyclone No. 2 36 microns 

Cyclone No. 3 25 microns 

Cyclone No. 4 16 microns 

Cyclone No. 5 12 microns 

For Taiiing C: 

de = 0.81 di 

Cyclone No. 1 36 microns 

Cyclone No. 2 27 microns 

Cyclone No. 3 19 microns 

Cyclone No. 4 12 microns 

Cyclone No. 5 9 microns 

For Tailing D: 

Cyclone No. 1 44 microns 

Cyclone No. 2 33 microns 

Cyclone No. 3 23 microns 

Cyclone No. 4 15 microns 

Cyclone No. 5 I 1 microns 



Raw data recorded by thennocouples 
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Date Time 
41397 m17:11:17 
413197 œ18:11:17 
4113197 "19:ll:lf" 
4113197 '20:11:17" 
41397 21:11:17" 
413197 "22:11:17" 
4/13/97 "23:11:17" 
4~4197 m:iiv 
4114i97 V1:11:17" 
4/14/97 W2:11:17" 
4114197 V3:11:17 
4/14/97 1)4:11:17" 
44/97 "05:11:17" 
4/14/97 Xl6:11:17" 
4/14/97 "07:l 1:17" 
4114197 "08:11:17" 
4/14/97 "11:11:17" 
4114/97 "12:11:17" 
41497 "l3:i 1:17" 
4/14/97 '14:11:17" 
4/14/97 "15:11:17" 
4/14/97 '16:11:17" 
4/14/97 œ17:11:17' 
4/14/97 "18:11:17" 
4/14/97 '19:11:17" 
Y14f97 "20:ll:lf" 
414î97 Y21:ll:li" 
4/14/97 (L2:11:17" 
4/14/97 73 : l l : lT  
411597 "00:lI:lT 
4/15/97 %1:11:17" 
4/15/97 '02:11:17" 
415197 "03:11:17" 
4/l5/97 m:11:17" 
4/15/97 "05:11:17" 
415197 "06:11:17 
4/15197 'ü7:11:17" 
4/15/97 "08:11:17" 
4/15/97 -12:11:17" 
4/15/97 Y3:11:1?" 
41397 *14:11:17" 
415197 "15:11:17" 
4115197 "16:11:17" 
4/15/97 "17:11:17 
4115/97 "18:11:11" 
4115197 '19:11:17" 
415197 "M:ll:l?" 
4i15197 "21:ll:lf 
4/15/97 "22:11:17" 
NI5197 '23:ll:lT 
~ i m 7  m : i i : r  
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Date T i m  
4/18197 107:ll:lT 
4/18/97 "08:11:17" 
4118197 '08:11:17" 
4/18/97 '1O:ll:lT 
4/1W97 "11:11:17" 
4118197 '12:11:17" 
418r97 m13:11:17 
Ulûi97 "14:11:17" 
4118197 '15:11:17" 
U18197 "16:ll:lf" 
4118r37 Y7:11:17" 
4/18/97 Y8:11:17 
U18197 "W:lI:lf* 
U18r97 rO:il:17" 
4/18/97 "21:11:17" 
U10i97 22:11:17' 
U18197 "23:11:17" 
4/1m7 m:m7 
4119197 "01:11:17' 
4/19/97 m:ii:ir 
4/19/97 I#:ll:l7" 
4/19/97 "04:11:17" 
4/16/97 "05:11:17" 
419197 "û6:11:17" 
4119197 "07:11:17" 
4119197 108:11:17" 
U19/97 "11:11:17" 
4119197 "12:11:17" 
4119197 "l3:ll:l7" 
4119197 "l4:ll:l7" 
4119197 "15:11:17" 
4119197 "16:11:17" 
4/19/97 "17:11:17" 
411W7 " l8 : l l : l f  
4i19/97 - l W  1117" 
419197 "20:11:17" 
4/19/97 11:11:17" 
4/19/97 72:11:17" 
4/19/97 "23:11:17" 
m a s 7  IW):ll:lT 
420197 "01:11:17" 
4(20/97 1)2:11:17= 
4/20/97 "03:ll:lf" 
M W 7  W:l l:17" 
420197 1#:11:17" 
4/20/97 =06:11:1T 
-7 107:11:17" 
m m 7  "08:11:17" 
4/20/97 -11:11:17" 
4t20197 "1 2:11:17" 
420'97 "l3:ll:l7" 



Date Tnne 
442-7 '14:11:17" 
420197 '15:11:17- 
4i2ûi97 'l6:ll:l7" 
420197 '17:ll:lT 
-7 "18:11:17" 
420197 '19:ll:lT 
m m 7  "20:1l:17- 
4/20197 l1 : f l : lT  
4/20297 "22:11:17" 
4/20/97 =23:11:17" 
4/21/97 "00:fl:lT 
421/97 "0l:l l:l7" 
4/21/97 'ü2:lf :l7" 
421197 1#:11:17" 
4i21t97 V4:11:17" 
4121197 W:1 l:lT 
4/21/97 7E:l1:17" 
421197 P7:l l:l7" 
4/21/97 "08:11:17" 
421197 ïN:11:17" 
421197 '10:11:17* 
421l97 "11:ll:lT 
421/97 "12:11:1T 
4/21l97 "l3:ll:lT 
4/21l97 "14:11:17" 
4/21/97 "15:11:17" 
4i21/97 "16:11:17' 
421197 "17:11:17" 
4/21/97 "18:11:17" 
421197 "19:11:17" 
4/21/97 "20:11:17" 
421197 "2l:ll:l7" 
4221197 '22:11:17" 
4/21/97 "23:11:17" 
4/22/97 "00:11:lf" 
4/22/97 131:11:17" 
-7 "02:11:17" 
4/22/97 -03:11:17" 
4/22/97 w:11:17" 
4/22197 "05:11:17" 
-7 "06:11:17" 
4(22/97 "07:11:17" 
4/22/97 "OS:ll:lf" 
422l97 "12:11:17" 
4/22/97 '13:11:17" 
4i22i97 "14:11:17" 
4/22/97 "1 5 1  1 :17" 
4i22/97 "16:11:17" 
4/22/97 "1 7:ll:l f" 
4/22/97 '1 8:ll:lT" 
-7 '19:11:17" 
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Date Tims 
Y1197 23:11:17" 
~ 2 r s t  m : i i : i r  
5/2/97 1)1:11:17" 
%?Ki7 "û2:11:17" 
52/97 03: l l : lT  
SR197 r)4:11:17" 
m 7  05:11:17" 
5/2/97 "08:11:1r 
WQ7 10711:17" 
-7 "08:11:17" 
Y2197 '12:11:17* 
-7 '13:11:17" 
yYg7 "14:11:1T 
512197 '15:11:17' 
92/97 *16:11:17" 



Date Time 
5/23/97 "10:22:25 
5/23/97 "1 1:22:23" 
5/23/97 "1 2:22:23" 
5/23/97 "1 3:22:23" 
5/23/97 "1 4:22:23" 
5/23/97 "1 5:22:23" 
5/23/97 "16:22:23" 
5/23/97 "1 7:22:23" 
5/23/97 "1 85223" 
5/23/97 "1 9:22:23" 
5/23/97 "20:22:23" 
5123/97 "21 :22:23" 
5/23/97 "22:22:23" 
5/23/97 "23:22:23" 
5/24/97 "00:22:23" 
5/24/97 "01:22:23" 
5/24/97 "02:22:23" 
5/24/97 "03:22:23" 
5/24/97 "04:22:23" 
5124197 "05:22:23" 
5/24/97 "06:22:23" 
5/24/97 "07:22:23" 
5/24/97 "08:22:23" 
5/24/97 "09:22:23" 
5/24/97 "1 O:ZZ:23" 
5/24/97 "1 1:22:23" 
5/24/97 "1 2:22:23" 
5/24/97 "1 3:22:23" 
5/24/97 "14:22:23" 
5/24/97 "1 S:22:23" 
5/24/97 "1 6 : Z :  23" 
5/24/97 "1 7:22:23" 
5/24/97 "1 8:22:23" 
5/24/97 "1 9:22:23" 
5/24/97 "20:22:23" 
5/24/97 "21:22:23" 
5/24/97 "22:22:23" 
5/24/97 "23:22:23" 
5125197 "00:22:23" 
5/25/97 "01 :22:23" 
5/25/97 "02:22:23" 
5/25/97 "03:22:23" 
5/25/97 "04:22:23" 
5/25/97 "05:22:23" 
5/25/97 "06:22:23" 
5/25/97 "07:22:23" 
5/25/97 "08:22:23' 
5/25/97 "09:22:23" 
5/25/97 "1 0:22:23" 
5/25/97 "1 1 :22:23" 
5/25197 "1 2:22:23" 
5/25/97 "1 3:22:23" 
5/25/97 "14:22:23" 
5/25/97 "1 S:22:23" 
5/25/97 "1 6:22:23" 
5/25/97 "1 ï:22:23" 

Sample B 

84 B6 88 BI0  Bi2 Bi4 B6C2 814C2 Ambient 
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Date Time 
5/25/97"18:22:23' 
5/25/97 "1 Ç:Z:23" 
5/25/97 "20:22:23" 
5/25/97 "21 :Z:23" 
5/25/97 '22:22:23" 
5/25/97 '23:22:23" 
5/26/97 "00:22:23" 
5/26/97 "01 :22:23" 
5/26/97 "02:22:23" 
5/26/97 "03:22:23" 
5126197 "04:22:23" 
5/26/97 "05:22:23" 
5126197 "06:22:23" 
5/26/97 "07:22:23" 
5/26/97 "08:22:23" 
5/26/97 "09:22:23" 
5/26/97 "1 O:Z:23" 
5/26/97 "1 1 :22:23" 
5/26/97 "1 2:22:23" 
5/26/97 "1 3:2S:23" 
5/26/97 "1 4:Z:23" 
5/26/97 "1 5:22:23" 
5/26/97 "1 6:22:23" 
5/26/97 "1 7: 2225' 
5/26/97 "1 8:Z:23" 
5126197 "1 9:22:23" 
5/26/97 "20:22:23" 
5/26/97 "21 22: 23" 
5/26/ 97 '22:22:23" 
5/26/97 '23:22:23" 
5127197 "00: 2223" 
5/27/97 "01 :22:23" 
5/27/97 "02:22:23 
5/27/97 "03:22:23" 
5/27/97 "04:22:23" 
5/27/97 "05:22:23" 
5/27/97 "06:22:23" 
5/27/97 "07:22:23" 
5/27/97 "08:22:23" 
5/27/97 "09:22:23" 
5127197 "1 O:Z:23" 
5/27/97 "1 1:22:23" 
5/27/97 "1 2:22:23" 
5/27/97 "1 32223" 
5/27/97 "14:Z23" 
5/27/97 "1 52223" 
5/27/97 "16:22:23" 
5/27/97 "1 7:Z:S3" 
5/27/97 "1 82223" 
5/27/97 "1 9:Z:23" 
5/27/97 70:22:23" 
5/27/97 71:Zz23" 
5127197 2 2 2 2 3 "  
5/27/97 73:22:23" 
5/28/97 "00:22:23" 
5/28/97 "01 2223" 

Sample 6 

84 66 B8 810 812 014 B6C2 B14C2 Ambient 
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Date fime 
SR8197 'M2223' 
5/28/97 "03:223" 
5/28/97 "04:22:23" 
5/28/97 "05:22:23" 
5/28/97 "06:22:23" 
5/28/97 "07:22:23" 
5/28/97 "08:22:23" 
5/28/97 "09:22:23' 
5/28/97 "10:22:23" 
5/28/97 "1 1:22:23" 
5/28/97 "12:22:23" 
5/28/97 "1 3 : Z W  
5/28/97 "1 4:22:23" 
5/28/97 "1 5:22:23" 
5/28/97 "1 6:22:23" 
5/28/97 "1 7:22:23" 
5/28/97 "1 8:22:23" 
5/28/97 "1 92223" 
5/28/97 '20: 22:23" 
5/28/97 '21:223" 
5/28/97 '22:22:23" 
5/28/97 '23: 22:23" 
5/29/97 "00:22:23" 
5/29/97 "01:22:23" 
5/29/97 "02:22:23" 
5/29/97 "03:22:23" 
5/29/97 "04:22:23" 
5/29/97 "05:22:23" 
5/29/97 "06:22: 23" 
5/29/97 "07:22:23" 
5/29/97 "08:22:23" 
5/29/97 "09:22:23" 
5/29/97 "1 0:22:23" 
5/29/97 "1 1 :22:23" 
5/29/97 "12:22:23" 
5/29/97 "13:22:23" 
5/29/97 "14:22:23" 
5/29/97 "1 5:22:23" 
5/29/97 "16:22:23" 
5/29/97 "1 7:22:23" 
5/29/97 "1 8:22:23" 
5/29/97 "1 9 : Z : W  
5/29/97 '20:22:23" 
5/29/97 "2 1 :22:23" 
5/29/97 2222:23" 
5/29/97 '23:22:23" 
5130197 "00:22:23" 
5/30197 "O1 :Z2:23" 
5130197 "02:22:23" 
5/30/97 "03:22:23" 
5130197 "04: 22:23" 
5/30/97 "05:22:23" 
5/30/97 "06:22:23" 
5/30/97 "07:Z23" 
5130197 "08:22:23" 
5130197 "09:22:23" 

Sample B 

84 B6 88 BI0 B12 Bi4 B6C2 B14C2 Arnbient 
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Date Time 
5130197 "10:2223" 
5/30/97 "1 1 :22:23" 
5/30/97 "12:22:23" 
5/30/97 "1 3:ZZZ" 
5/30/97 "1 4:22:23" 
5/30/97 "1 5:22:23" 
5130197 "1 6:22:23" 
SMO197 "1 7:22:23" 
5/30/97 "18:22:23" 
5130/97 "1 Q:22:23" 
5/30/97 '20: 2223" 
5130197 "21 322: 23" 
5/30/97 "22:22:23" 
5/30/97 "23:22:23" 
5/31/97 "00:22:23" 
5/31/97 "01:22:23" 
5/31/97 "02:22:23" 
5/34/97 "03:22:23" 
5/31/97 "04:22:23 
5/31/97 "05:22:23" 
513 1/97 "06:22:23" 
5/3 1/97 "07:22:23" 
513 1/97 "08:22:23 
513 1/97 "09:22:23 
5/31/97 "10:22:23 
5/31/97 "1 1 :22:23" 
5/31/97 "12:22:23" 
5/31/97 "1 3:22:23" 
5/31/97 "14:22:23' 
5/31/97 "1 S:ZZ:23" 
513 1/97 "1 6:22:23* 
5/31 197 "1 7:22:23" 
5/31/97 "1 8:22:23" 
5/31/97 "1 9:22:23" 
5/31 197 "20:22: 23" 
5/31/97 '21:22:23" 
513 1/97 "22223" 
5/34/97 '23: 22:23" 
6/1/97 "00:22:23" 
6/1/97 "01 :22:23" 
6/1/97 "022223" 
6/1/97 "03:22:23" 
6/1/97 "04:22:23" 
6/1/97 "05:22:25' 
6/1/97 "06:22:23" 
61 1/97 "07:22:23" 
61 1/97 "08:223" 
6/1/97 "0922:23" 
6/1/97 "10:22:23" 
6/1/97 "1 1 2223" 
6/4/97 "12:22:23" 
6/1/97 "13:22:23" 
6/1/97 "14:22:23" 
6/1/97 "1 S:22:23" 
6/1/97 "162223" 
6/1/97 "17:22:23" 

Sample B 

84 66 88 B10 812 814 B6C2 614C2 Ambient 
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e Date Tïme 
611 197 "1 8:22:23" 
6/1/97 "1 92223" 
611 197 "20:22:23" 
6/1/97 '21 :22:23" 
6/1/97 '22:22:23" 
6/1/97 '232223" 
6/2/97 "00:22:23" 
6/2/97 "01 :Z:23" 
6/2/97 "02:22:23" 
6/2/97 "03:22:23" 
6/2/97 "04:22:23" 
6/2/97 "05:22:23" 
6W97 "06:22:23" 
6/2/97 "07:22:23" 
6/2/97 "08:22:23" 
6/2/97 "09:22:23" 
6/2/97 "1 O:Z:23" 
6W97 "1 1 :22:23" 
6/2/97 "12:22:23" 
6/2/97 "1 3:22:23" 
6/2/97 "14:22:23" 
6/2/97 "1 WXXY' 
612197 "16:22:23" 
6/2/97 "1 7:=:23" 
6W97 "1 8:Z?:23" 
6/2/97 "1 9:22:23" 
6/2/97 "20:22:23" 
6/2/97 "2 1 :22: 23" 
6/2/97 "222223" 
6/2/97 "23:22:23" 
6/3/97 "00:22:23 
6/3/97 "01 :22:23" 
6/3/97 "02:22:23" 
6/3/97 "03:22:23" 
6/3/97 "04:22:23" 
6/3/97 "05:22:23" 
6/3/97 "06:22:23" 
6/3/97 "07:22:23" 
6/3/97 "08:22:23" 
6/3/97 "09:22:23" 
6/3/97 "1 0:22:23" 
6/3/97 "1 1:22:23" 
6/3/97 "1 22223" 
6/3/97 "1 3:22:23" 
613197 "1 4:22:23" 
6/3/97 " 1 5:22:23" 
6 M 7  "16:22:23" 
6/3/97 "1 7:22:23" 
6/3/97 "1 8:22:23" 
6/3/97 "1 9:22:23" 
6/3/97 "20:2223" 
6/3/97 "21 :22: 23" 
6/3/97 "22:2223" 
6/3/97 "23:22:23" 
6/4/97 "00:22:23" 
6/4/97 "01 2223" 

Sample B 

B4 B6 B8 B i 0  B12 814 86C2 814C2 Ambient 
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Date Time 
6/4/97 "02:22:23" 
6/4/97 "03:22:23" 
6/4/97 "04:22:23" 
6/4/97 "05:22:23" 
6/4/97 "06:22:23" 
6/4/97 "07:22:23" 
6/4/97 "08:22:23" 
6/4/97 "09:22:23" 
6/4/97 "1 02223" 
6/4/97 " 1 1 : 22: 23" 
6/4/97 "12:22:23" 
6/4/97 "13:22:23" 
6/4/97 "14:22:23" 
6/4/97 "1 S:22:23" 
6/4/97 "16:22:23" 
6/4/97 "1 7:22:23" 
6/4/97 "18:22:23" 
6/4/97 "1 9:=:23" 
6/4/97 '20:22:23" 
6/4/97 '21 :22:23" 
6/4/97 "22:22:23" 
6/4/97 '23:22:23" 
6/5/97 "00:22:23" 
6/5/97 "01 :22:23" 
6/5/97 "02:22:23" 
6/5/97 "03:22:23" 
6/5/97 "04:22:23" 
6/5/97 "05:22:23" 
6/5/97 "06:22:23 
6/5/97 "07:22:23" 
6/5/97 "08:22:23" 
6/5/97 "OQ:22:23" 
6/5/97 "1 0:22:23" 
6/5/97 "1 1 2223" 
6/5/97 "1 2:ZZ:23" 
6/5/97 "1 3:22:23" 
6/5/97 "1 4:22:23" 
6/5/97 "1 S:Z:23" 
6/5/97 "1 6:22:23" 
6/5/97 "1 7:22:23" 
6/5/97 " 1 8:Z:23" 
6/5/97 " 1 9:22:23" 
6/5/97 '20:22:23* 
6/5/97 2 1  2223" 
6/5/97 "22:22:23" 
6/5/97 '23:22:23" 
6/6/97 "00:22:23" 
6/6/97 "01 2223" 
6/6/97 "02:22:23" 
6/6/97 "03:22:23" 
6/6/97 "04:22:23" 
6/6/97 "05:2223" 
6/6/97 "06:223" 
6/6/97 "07:22:23" 
6/6/97 "O8:ZZ: 23" 
616/97 "09:22:23" 

Sample B 

84 86 B8 B10 B12 814 B6C2 814C2 Ambient 
25.3 25.8 
25.3 25.8 
25.2 25.6 

25 25.4 
24.8 25.3 
24.7 25.2 
24.7 25.2 
24.8 25.4 
24.9 25.6 
25.1 25.8 
25.2 25.8 
25.4 25.5 
25.5 25.9 
25.6 26 
25.5 25.9 
25.5 25.9 
25.4 25.8 
25.3 25.7 
25.3 25.7 
25.2 25.6 
25.1 25.5 
25.1 25.4 
24.9 25.3 
24.7 24.7 
24.1 24.7 
24.1 24.1 
23.8 23.9 
23.5 23.7 
23.3 23.5 
23.1 23.3 
22.9 23.2 

23 23.8 
23.6 23.9 
23.6 24 
23.7 24.1 
23.7 24.2 
23.8 24.3 
23.9 24.4 

24 24.4 
24.1 24.6 
24.2 24.6 
24.2 24.6 
24.2 24.6 
24.2 24.6 
24.1 24.4 
23.8 24.2 
23.7 23.9 
23.1 23.4 
23.1 23.3 
22.9 23.1 
22.8 229 
22.6 228 
22.4 22.6 
21.9 224 
21.9 22.3 
22-4 22.9 
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mbient 
23.9 
23.9 

24 
23.4 
23.9 

24 
24.1 
24.1 
24.1 
24.2 
24.2 
24.2 
24.2 
24.1 
23.9 
23.3 
23.2 
23.1 
22.9 
22.8 
22.6 
22.4 
22.5 
23.4 
23.6 
23.8 
23.9 
24.1 
24.1 
24.1 
24.2 
24.2 
24.2 
24.2 
24.2 
24.2 
24.3 
24.2 
24.2 

24 
23.8 
23.1 
23.1 

23 
22.8 
22.8 
22.8 
23.8 
23.9 
24.1 
24.2 
24.3 
24.3 
24.3 
24.4 
24.4 



Sample B 

84 86 B8 010 812 BI4  86C2 B14C2 Ambient 
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Sample B 

Date Time 
611 l /W "02:22:23" 
611 1/97 "03:223" 

I bient 
25.6 
25.5 
25.5 
25.4 
25.4 
25.3 
25.3 
25.3 
25.4 
25.5 
25.6 
25.6 
25.7 
25.8 
25.8 
25.8 
25.8 
25.9 
25.9 
25.9 
25.9 
25.9 
25.9 
25.9 
25.8 
25.8 
25.8 
25.7 
25.7 
25.6 
25.6 
25.7 
25.7 
25.7 
25.8 
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Sampio D 



Sample F 

Date Time F I  F3 F5 
23.1 
22.9 
22.7 
22.7 
22.6 
22.4 
22.3 
22.1 
21 .Q 
21.8 
21.7 
21.7 
21.6 
21.6 
21.5 
21.4 
21.4 
21 -3 
21.1 

21 
20.9 
20.9 
20.9 
21.8 
21.8 
21.7 
21.8 
21.8 
21.8 
21 -8 
21.8 
21.7 
21.7 
21.7 
21.7 
21.6 
21.6 
21.6 
21.6 
21.5 
21.4 
21.3 
21.3 
21.1 
21.1 
21 -1 
21.2 
22.1 
22.2 
22.2 

Page 



Sample F 

Date Time F I  F3 F5 
22.2 
22.2 
22.2 
22.1 
22.1 
22.1 

22 
21.9 
21.9 
21.9 
21.9 
21 -9 
21.8 
21.8 
21.8 
21.8 
21.8 
21.8 
21.8 
21.8 
21.7 
21.7 
21.7 
21.8 
21.8 
21.8 
21.8 
21.8 
21.8 
21.8 
21.8 
21.7 
21.6 
21.5 
21.4 
21.3 
21.3 
21 2 
21.2 
21 -1 
21 -1 

21 
21 
21 

20.9 
21 
21 

21.1 
21.1 
21.2 
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F6 Ambient 



Sample F 

Date Time F I  
WW97 "1 4:56:# 
8/22/97 "1 5:56:44 
8/W97 "1 6 : W U  
8/W97 "1 7:56:44 
8iW97 "1 8:S6:M 
8/22/97 "1 9:56:44 
8/W97 "20:56:44 
8/22/97 "21 :56:44 
8/22/97 "22:56:44 
8/22/97 "23:56:44 
8/23/97 "00:56:44 
8/23/97 "O1 :56:44 
8/23/97 "02:56:44 
8/23/97 "03:56:44 
8/23/97 "04:56:44 
8/23/97 "05:56:44 
8/23/97 "06:56:44 
8/23/97 "07:56:44 
8/23/97 "08:56:44 
8/23/97 "09:56:44 
8/23/97 "1 056% 
8/23/97 "1 1 :56:44 
8/23/97 "1 2:56:44 
8/23/97 "1 3:56:44 
8/23/97 "1 4:56:44 
8/23/97 "1 5:56:44 
8/23/97 "1 6:56:44 
8/23/97 "1 7:56:44 
8/23/97 "1 8:56:44 
8/23/97 "1 9:56:44 
8/23/97 "20:56:44 
8/23/97 "21 :56:44 
8/23/97 "2222:56:44 
8/23/97 "23:56:44 
8/24/97 "00:58:44 
8/24/97 "01 :56:44 
8/24/97 "02:56:44 
8/24/97 "03:56:44 
8/24/97 "04:56:44 
8/24/97 "05:56:44 
8/24/97 "06:56:44 
8/24/97 "07:56:44 
8/24/97 "08:56:44 
8/24/97 "09:56:44 
8/24/97 "1 O:56:M 
8/24/97 "1 1 :56:44 
8/24/97 "1 2:S6:# 
8/24/97 "1 3:56:U 
8/24/97 "1 4:56:4 
8/24/97 "1 S:S6:44 

21.3 
21.3 
21.4 
21.4 
21.5 
21.5 
21.6 
21.5 
21.5 
21 -6 
21 $5 
21.5 
21.4 
21.3 
21.3 
21.3 
21.2 
21.2 
21 $2 
21.3 
21.3 
21.3 
21.3 
21.4 
21.4 
21.4 
21.4 
21.4 
21.3 
21.3 
21.4 
21.4 
21.4 
21.4 
21.4 
21.4 
21.4 
21.4 
21.3 
21.2 
21.2 
21.1 
21.3 

22 
22.1 
22.2 
222 
22.2 
22.1 

22 

Page 3 

Ambient 



Sample F 

Date Time FI F3 FS F6 Am bient 
21.9 
21.8 
21.8 
21.8 
21.7 
21.7 
21.7 
21.6 
21.6 
21.6 
21.5 
21.4 
21.3 
21.3 
21.3 
21.3 
21.4 
22.1 
22.2 
22.4 
22.4 
22.4 
22.4 
22.4 
22.5 
22.5 
22.6 
22.6 
22.6 
22.5 
22.3 
22.3 
22.2 
22.2 
22.2 
22.1 
22.1 
22.1 

22 
22 

22.1 
22.8 

23 
23.2 
23.3 
23.4 
23.4 
23.4 
23.4 
23.4 
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Sample F 

Date Erne FI F3 F5 F6 Ambient 
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Date Time F I  F3 

Sample F 

F5 
22.9 
22.9 
22.8 
22.8 
22.8 
22.7 
22.7 
22.6 
22.6 
22.6 
22.5 
22.5 
22.4 
22.4 
22.5 
22.7 
22.7 
22.7 
22.7 
22.7 
22.7 
22.6 
22.6 
22.6 
22.6 
22.6 
22.6 
22.5 
22.5 
22.5 
22.4 
22.4 
22.4 
22.3 
22.3 
22.3 
22.3 
22.3 
22.3 
22.3 
22.3 
22.4 
22.4 
22.4 
22.3 
22.3 
22.3 
22.3 
22.3 
22.3 
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Ambient 



Sample F 

Date Time F i  
8130197 "22:56:44 
8130197 "23:56:44 
8/31 197 "00:56:44 
8/31 197 "01 :56:44 
8/31 197 "02:56:44 
8/31/97 "03:56:44 
8/31 197 "04:56:44 
8/31 197 "05:56:44 
8/31 197 "06:56:44 
813 1/97 "07:56:44 
8/34 197 "08:56:44 
8/31 197 "09:56:44 
8/31 197 "1 O:56:44 
8/31/97 "1 1 :56:44 
8/31/97 "1 2:56:# 
8/31/97 "1 3:56:44 
8/31 197 "1 4: 56:M 
8/31/97 "1 5:56:44 
8/31 197 "1 6:56:44 
8/31/97 "1 7:56:4M 
8/31 197 "1 8:56:44 
8/31 197 "1 9:56:44 
813 1 197 "20:56:44 
8/31/97 "21:56:44 
813 1 197 "22: 56:44 
8/31/97 "23:56:44 
911 197 "00:56:44 
9/1/97 "01 :56:44 
911 197 "02:56:44 
9/1/97 "03:56:44 
9/1/97 "04:56:44 
911 197 "05:56:44 
911 197 "06:56:44 
911 197 "07:56:44 
911 197 "08:56:44 
911 197 "09:56:44 
911 197 "1 0:56:44 
911 197 "1 1 
911 197 "1 2:56:44 
911 197 "1 3:56:44 
911 197 "1 4:56:44 
911 197 "1 S:S6:44 
911 197 "1 6:56:44 
911 197 "1 ï:56:44 
9M 187 "1 8:56:M 
9M 197 "1 9:56:44 
911 197 "20:56:44 
911 197 "21 :56:44 
911 197 "22:56:44 
9M 197 "23:56:44 

Ambient 
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Date Tirne F I  
9/2/97 "00:56:44 
9/2/97 "01 :56:44 
9/2/97 "02:56:44 
9/2/97 "03:56:44 
8/2/97 "04:58:44 
9/2/97 "05:56:44 
9/2/97 "06:56:44 
9/2/97 "07:56:44 
9/2/97 "08:56:44 
9/2/97 "09:56:44 
9/2/97 "10:56:44 
9/2/97 "1 1 :56:44 
9/2/97 "1 2:S6:U 
9/2/97 "1 3:56:44 
9/2/97 "1 4:56:44 
9/2/97 "1 5:56:44 
9/2/97 "1 6:56:# 
9/2/97 "1 7:56:44 
9/2/97 "1 8:56:44 
9/2/97 "1 9:56:44 
9/2/97 "20:56:44 
9/2/97 "21 :56:44 
9/2/97 "22:56:44 
9/2/97 "23:56:44 
9/3/97 "00:56:44 
9/3/97 "O1 :56:44 
9/3/97 "02:56:44 
9/3/97 "03:56:44 
9/3/97 *û4:56:44 
9/3/97 "05:56:44 
9/3/97 "06:56:44 
9/3/97 "07:56:44 
9/3/97 "08:56:44 
9/4/97 "09:52:32 
9/4/97 "1 0:52:32 
9/4/97 "1 1 :52:32 
9/4/97 "1 2:52:32 
9/4/97 "1 3:52:32 
9/4/97 "1 4:52:32 
9/4/97 "1 5:52:32 
9/4/97 "1 6:52:32 
9/4/97 " 1 7:52:32 
9/4/97 "7 8:52:32 
9/4/97 "1 9:52:32 
9/4/97 "20:52:32 
9/4/97 "21 :52:32 
9/4/97 "22:52:32 
9/4/97 "23:52:32 
9/5/97 "00:52:32 

22.7 
22.7 
22.7 
22.7 
22.6 
22.6 
22.6 
22.6 
22.6 
22.6 
22.7 
22.7 
22.8 
22.8 
22.8 
22.8 
22.8 
22.8 
22.8 
22.8 
22.8 
22.7 
22.7 
22.5 
22.3 
22.2 

22 
21.8 
21.7 
21.1 
21.1 
21.1 
21.2 

21 
21.2 
21.4 
21.6 
21 $8 

22 
22.1 
22.1 
22.1 
22.1 

22 
21.9 
21.7 
21.7 
21.6 
21.6 
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Am bient 



Sample F 

Date lime FI 
9/5/97 "O 1 :52:32 
9/5/97 "02:52:32 
9/5/97 "03:52:32 
9/5/97 "04:52:32 
9/5/97 "05:52:32 
9/5/97 "06:52:32 
9/5/97 "07:52:32 
9/5/97 "08:52:32 
9/5/97 "09:52:32 
9/5/97 " 1 0:52:32 
9/5/97 "1 1 :52:32 
9/5/97 "1 2:52:32 
9/5/97 "13:52:32 
9/5/97 "1 4:52:32 
9/5/97 "1 5:52:32 
9/5/97 "1 6:52:32 
9/5/97 "1 7:52:32 
9/5/97 "1 8:52:32 
9/5/97 "1 9:52:32 
9/5/97 "20:52:32 
9/5/97 "21 :52:32 
9/5/97 "22:52:32 
9/5/97 "23:52:32 
9/6/97 "00:52:32 
9/6/97 "O1 :52:32 
9/6/97 "02:52:32 
9/6/97 "03:52:32 
9/6/97 "04:52:32 
9/6/87 "05:52:32 
9/6/97 "06:52:32 
9/6/97 "07:52:32 
9/6/97 "08: S2:32 
9/6/97 "09:52:32 
9/6/97 "1 0:52:32 
9/6/97 " 1 1 : 52: 32 
9/6/97 "1 2:52:32 
9/6/97 "1 3:52:32 
9/6/97 "1 4:52:32 
9/6/97 "1 5: 52:32 
9/6/97 "1 6: W 3 2  
9/6/97 "1 7: 52:32 
9/6/97 "1 8:52:32 
9/6/97 "1 9:52:32 
9/6/97 "20:52:32 
9/6/97 "21 : 52:32 
9/6/97 "22: 52:32 
9/6/97 "23:52:32 
9/7/97 "00:52:32 
9/7/97 "Oî 352332 
9ff 197 "02: 52:32 

Am bient 
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Sample F 

Date Time FI F3 F5 F6 Am bient 
9/7/97 "03:52:32 22.6 22.4 22.4 22.4 22.3 
9/7/97 "04:52:32 22.6 22.4 22.4 22.4 22.4 
9/7/97 "05:52:32 22.6 22.4 22.4 22.4 22.4 
9/7/97 "06:52:32 22.6 22.4 22.4 22.4 22.3 
9/7/97 "07:52:32 22.5 22.3 22.4 22.4 22.3 
9/7/97 "08:52:32 22.5 22.3 22.4 22.4 22.3 
9/7/97 "09:52:32 22.5 22.3 22.4 22.4 22.2 
9iï/97 "10:52:32 22.5 22.3 22.3 22.4 22.2 
9/7/97 "1 1 :52:32 22.5 22.3 22.3 22.3 22.3 
9/7\97 "1 2:52:32 22.5 22.3 22.3 22.3 22.3 
9/7/97 "1 3:52:32 22.6 22.4 22.4 22.4 22.3 
9/7/97 "1 4:52:32 22.6 22.4 22.4 22.4 22.3 
9/7/97 "1 5:52:32 22.7 22.5 22.4 22.4 22.3 
9/7/97 "1 6:52:32 22.7 22.6 22.5 22.5 22.3 
9/7/97 "1 7:52:32 22.7 22.6 22.5 22.6 22.4 
9/7/97 "1 8:52:32 22.6 22.5 22.5 22.5 22.4 
9/7/97 "1 9:52:32 22.6 22.5 22.5 22.5 22.4 
9/7/97 *20:52:32 22.6 22.4 22.4 22.4 22.3 
9/7/97 "21 : 52:32 22.6 22.3 22.4 22.4 22.3 
9/7/97 "22:52:32 22.6 22.2 22.3 22.3 22.3 
9/7/97 "23: 52:32 22.4 22.2 22.2 22.2 22.2 



Appendix C 

Load-Displacement characteristics measured by MTS machine 



- 

Load vs Displacement Sample D4S40/1 

70 
I 

Load vs Displacement Sarnple D4S40/2 

70 
I 



Load vs Displacement Sample D4S4013 

Load vs Displacement Sample D4S5011 



UCS D4 

Load vs Displacement Sample D4S5012 

Load vs Displacement Sample D4S5013 

90, 1 



UCS D4 

Load vs Displacement Sample D4S6011 

Load vs Displacement Sample D4S60/2 



Appendix C UCS D4 

Load vs Displacernent Sample D4S6013 

90 



Appendix C UCS 04 

Load vs Displacement Sample D4S3011 

Displacement mm 

Load vs Displacement Sample D4S3012 

60 , 



UCS D5 

Load vs Displacement D5S30-1 

Load vs Displacement D5S30-2 

1 

Load vs Displacement D5S30-3 



UCS D5 

- -. 

Load vs Displacement DSS4û-1 

Load vs Displacement D5S40-2 

100 

Load YS Displacement DSS40-3 

100 -, 



UCS O5 

Load vs Displacement DSS5M 

Load vs Displacement DSSSO-2 

140 , I 

Load vs Displacement D5S50-3 



Appendix C UCS D5 

Load vs Displacement D5S60-1 

Load vs Displacement DSS60-2 

Load vs Displacement D5S60-3 

70 , 1 



Appendh D 

XRD files 



Diffractometer type: 
Tube anode: 

Generator tension [kV]: 
Generator current [mA]: 
Wavelength Alpha1 [ A ]  : 
Wavelength Alpha2 [A]: 

Intensity ratio (alpha2/alphal): 
Divergence slit: 

Irradiated length [mm]: 
Receiving dit: 

Monochromator used: 

PW1710 BASED 
Cu 
40 
20 
1.54060 
1.54439 
0 .  500 
AUTOMATIC 
12 
0.2 
YES 

Start angle [ * 2 0 ] :  5.000 
End angle ['28]: 110.000 
Step size [O281 : 0.020 

Maximum intensity : 166,4100 
Time per step [s]: 0.500 

Type of scan: STEP 
~ntensities converted to: FIXED 

Minimum peak tip width: O . O 0  
Maximum peak tip width: 1.00 

Peak base width: 2.00 
Minimum signif icance: 0.75 

Number of peaks: 4 0  

d-value d-value Peak width 
QI [A] 42 [A] [ ' W  

Peak int 
[counts] 

Back. int 
[ counts ] 

Rel. int Signif. 
Pl 



File: N O L D I  17-Feb-1998 6:29 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- alipç Analytical X-Ray B .V. PC-APD, Diffraction software 

Angle 
[ -2e1 

d-value d-value Peak width Peak int Back. int Rel. int Signif. 
ai [ A ]  a2 [ A ]  ['2e] [ c o u n t s ]  [ c o u n t s  3 [ % ]  



Sample identification: no.3 
Data measured at: 17-Feb-1998 6:33:00 

Dif f ractometer type : 
Tube anode: 

Generator tension [kV]: 
Generator cu r ren t  [mA]: 
Wavelength Alphal [A]: 
Wavelength Alpha2 [ A  j : 

Intensity ratio (alpha2/alphal): 
Divergence dit: 

Irradiated length [mm]: 
Receiving dit: 

Monochromator used: 

PW1710 BASED 
Cu 
40 
20 
1.54060 
1.54439 
O. 500 
AUTOMATIC 
1 2  
0.2 
YES 

Start angle ['28]: 20.000 
End angle ['28]: 100.000 
Step s i z e  [ ' 2 8 ] :  0.020 

Maximum intensity: 193.2100 
Time per step [s] : 0.500 

Type of scan: STEP 
Intsnsities converted to: FIXED 

Minimum peak tip width: 0.00 
Maximum peak tip width: 1.00 

Peak base width: 2.00 
Minimum signif icance : 0.75 

Number of peaks : 37 

Angle d-value d-value Peak width Peak i n t  Back. int Rel. int Signif. 
[ ' 2 0 ]  ai [ A ]  a2 [ A ]  [ '2e1 [counts] [counts]  [ a 1  



File: N03.DI 17-Feb-1998 7:16 

clips Analytical X-Ray B.V. PC-APD, Diffraction software 

Angle 
r 2 e 1  

d-value 
a l  [ A l  

Peak width 
[ 'W 

Peak int Back. int Rel. i n t  Signif. 
[counts] [counts] E % 1 



Angle 
['~QI 

Peak width 
[ ' m  
0. 120 
O. 240 
o. 200 
0.240 
0.240 
Q . 2 0 0  
o. 200 
0.160 
O. 200 
O. 240 
0.400 
O. 240 
0.120 

Peak int 
[counts ] 

Back. int Rel. int Signif. 
[counts] 



File: 390.DI 7-Apr-1998 11:49 
. - _ C _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ d - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - d - - - - - - - _ l  

@lips Analytical PC-APD, Diffraction software 

Sample identification: 390 
Data measured at: 7-Apr-1998 11:05:00 

Diffractometer type:  
Tube anode: 

Generator tension [kV]: 
Generator current [mA]: 
Wavelength Alphal [A]: 
W~volongth Alpha2 $1 : 

Intensity ratio (alpha2/alphal) : 
Divergence d i t :  

Irradiated length [ml: 
Receiving dit: 

Monochromator used: 

PW1710 BASED 
Cu 
40 
20 
1.54060 
1.54439 
0.500 
AUTOMATIC 
12 
0 " 2  
NO 

Start angle ['28]: 20.000 
End angle  [ ' 2 8 ] :  100.000 
S t e p  s i z e  ['28]: 0.020 

Maximum intensity: 129.9600 
Time per step [s]: 0.500 

Type of scan: STEP 
Intensities converted to: FIXED 

Minimum peak tip width: 0.00 
Maximum peak tip width: 1.00 

Peak base width: 2.00 
Minimum significance: 0.75 

Number of peaks: 3 3  

Angle d-value d-value Peak width Peak int Back. i n t  Rel. i n t  Signif. 
[ O 2 8 1  al [ A ]  a2 [A] l02e1 [counts ]  [ coun t s l  Pl 



File: N09.DI 17-Feb-1998 8:05 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
w i p s  Analytical X-Ray B.V. PC-APD, Diffraction software 

Sample identification: n0.9 
Data measured at: 17-Feb-1998 7:21:00 

Diffractometer type: PW1710 BASED 
Tube anode: Cu 

Generator tension [kV]: 40 
Generator current [mA]: 20 
Wavelength Alpha1 [A]: 1.54060 
Wavelength Alpha2 [ A ! :  1 . 5 4 4 3 9  

Intensity ratio (alpha2/alphal): 0.500 
Divergence slit: AUTOMATIC 

Irradiated length [mm]: 12 
Receiving slit: 0.2 

Monochromator used: YES 

Start angle ['20]: 20.000 
End angle ['28]: 100.000 
Step size ['28]: 0.020 

Maximum intensity: 161.2900 
Time per step [s]: 0.500 

Type of scan: STEP 
Intensities converted to : FIXED 

Minimum peak tip width: 0.00 
Maximum peak tip width: 1.00 

Peak base width: 2.00 
Minimum significance : 0.75 

Number of peaks: 38 

Angle d-value d-value Peak width Peak int Back. int Rel. int Signif. 
['2e] a1 [ A ]  a2 [A] [ O W  I counts 1 [ counts 1 [ % I  



File: NO9.DI 17-Feb-1998 8 : 0 5  
-__ ___L__-__-__-----__-,------------------------~--------------------- 

slips Analytical X - ~ a y  B m V w  PC-APD,  iff fraction software 

Angle d-value d-value Peak width Peak int Back. i n t  Rel. int Signif. 
[ ' 2 e ]  al [ A ]  a2 [ A ]  [ 'W [counts] [ coun t s ]  P l  



Sample identification: 990 
Data measured at: 7-Apr-1998 11:52:00 

Diffractometer type: 
Tube anode: 

Generator tension [kV]: 
Generator  c u r r e n t  [mA]: 
Wavelength Alpha1 [A]: 
Wavelenqth Alpha2 [a! : 

Intensity ratio (alpha2/alphal): 
Divergence slit: 

Irradiated length [mm] : 
Receiving dit: 

Monochromator used: 

PW1710 BASED 
C u  
40 
20 
1 . 54060 
1 . 5 4 4 3 9  
O .  500 
AUTOMATIC 
12 
0.2 
NO 

Angle 
r '2e1 

S t a r t  angle ['28]: 20.000 
End angle ['28]: 100.000 
Step size ['28]: 0.020 

Maximum intensity: 151.2900 
Time per step [SI : 0.500 

Type of scan: STEP 
Intensities converted to: FIXED 

Minimum peak t i p  width: 0.00 
Maximum peak t i p  width: 1.00 

Peak base width: 2.00 
Minimum significance: 0.75 

Number of peaks: 34  

Peak width 
[ '2e1 

Peak i n t  
[ counts  j 

Back. int 
[counts 3 

Rel. i n t  S i g n i f .  
[ % l  



File: 990.DI 7-Apr-1998 1 2 ~ 3 5  
--------_--------------c--c---------------------------------------------- 

V i p s  Analytical PC-APD, Diffraction software 

Angle d-value d-value Peak width Peak int Back. int Rel. int Signif. 
[ ' 2 q  aï [A ]  a2 [ A ]  [ O z e l  [ coun t s  3 [counts] I % l  



@lips Analytical X-Ray B.V. 

Sample identification: 
Data measured at: 

Diffractometer type: 
Tube anode: 

Genexator tension CkV]: 
Generator current [mA]: 
Wavelength Alpha1 [ A ] :  
Wavelençth A 1 ~ h 2 2  [ A ] :  

Intensity ratio (alpha2/alphal): 
Divergence slit : 

Irradiated length [mm] : 
Receiving slit: 

Monochromator used: 

Angle d-value 
[ ' z e ]  ai [A] 

Start angle ['28]: 
End angle [ ' 2 9 ] :  
Step size [ '281 : 

Maximum intensity: 
Time per step [SI: 

Type of scan: 
~ntensities converted to: 

Minimum peak tip width: 
Maximum peak tip width: 

Peak base width: 
Minimum significance: 

Number of peaks: 

Peak width 
['2W 

PC-APD, Diffraction software 

PWi.710 BASED 
Cu 
40 
20 
1.54060 
1 . 3 4 4 3 0  
O. 500 
AUTOMATIC 
12 
O 2 
YES 

20 . O00 
100 .O00 
0.020 

158.7600 
O. 500 

STEP 
FIXED 

Peak int 
[counts ] 

Back. i n t  
[counts ] 



File: NO11 .DI 17-Feb-1998 8:51 ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Angle 
t '2e1 

Analytical X-Ray BwV. PC-APD, Diffraction software 

d-value 
a2 [ A l  

Peak width 
-2e1 

0.480 
O. 640 
0.240 
O. 400 
0. 400 
C3.560 
0.280 
O. 2 4 0  
0.120 
O. 120 
0.480 
O. 800 
O. 200 
0.080 

Peak int 
[counts] 

Back. int Rel. i n t  Signif. 
[ counts ] [ % 1 



File: 1190.DI 7-Apr-1998 13:21 
______CC___________-___-------------------------------------------------~---- 

slips Analytical PC-APD, Diffraction software 

Sample identification: 1190 
Data measured at: 7-Apr-1998 12:37:00 

 iff frac tome ter type: 
Tube anode: 

Generator tension [kV]: 
Generator current [mA]: 
Wavelength Alpha1 [ A ] :  
Wavolongth Alpha2 [ A ] :  

Intensity ratio (alpha2/alphal): 
Divergence slit: 

Irradiated length [mm]: 
Receiving slit: 

Monochromator used: 

PW1710 BASED 
Cu 
40 
20 
1.54060 
1,54439 
O. 500 
AUTOMATIC 
12 
O. 2 
NO 

Start angle [ ' 2 8 ] :  20.000 
End angle ['28]: 100.000 
Step size [*28]: 0.020 

Maximum intensity: 153.7600 
Time per step [s]: 0.500 

Type of scan: STEP 
Intensities converted to: FIXED 

Minimum peak tip width: 0.00 
Maximum peak tip width: 1.00 

Peak base width: 2.00 
Minimum significance: 0.75 

Number of peaks: 3 4  

Angle d-value d-value Peak width Peak int Back. int Rel. int Signif. 
['2e] ai [A] a2 [ A ]  [ '281 [counts ]  [counts] [ % 1 





File: N025.DI 17-Feb-1998 9:37 

#lips Analytical X-Ray B.V. 

Angle 
[ 'W 

Sample identification: 
Data measured at: 

Diffractometer type: 
Tube anode: 

Generator tension [kV]: 
Gene ra to r  current [mA]: 
Wavelength Alpha1 [ A ] :  
Xaveiength Alpha2 { A j :  

Intensity ratio (alpha2/alphal): 
Divergence slit: 

Irradiated length [mm]: 
Receiving slit: 

Monochromator used: 

Start angle ['28]: 
End angle ['28]: 
S t e p  size ['28]: 

Maximum intensity: 
Time per step C s ] :  

Type of s c a n :  
Intensities converted to: 

d-value 
al [ A l  

Minimum peak tip width: 
Maximum peak tip width: 

Peak base width: 
Minimum significance: 

Number of peaks: 

d-value 
a2 [ A l  

Peak width 
'2e1 

PC-APD,   if fraction software 

no. 25  
17-Feb-1998 8:54:00 

PW1710 BASED 
Cu 
4 0  
20 
1.54060 
i. 34439 
O .  500 
AUTOMATIC 
12 
0 . 2  
YES 

20.000 
100.000 

0 .020  
136.8900 

O . 500 
STEP 
FIXED 

Peak int Back. i n t  
[counts ] [ c o u n t s  ] 

Rel. i n t  Signif . 
P l  



Angle d-value 
['ze] ai [ A ]  

Peak width Peak int 
[ ' W  [coun ts  1 

Back. int Rel. int Signif . 
[counts  1 P l  





Angle d-value d-value Peak width Peak int Back. int Rel. int Signif. 
[ ' 2 e ]  a l  [ A ]  a2 [ A ]  [ O 2 0 1  [counts] ~ c o u n t s ]  P l  



DI file name: 2590.DI 

Score Rel. 1 Disp RP-file G Name 
Score % [pm] 

Formula 

8.51 0.25 58 24 QUARTZ 1 
3.85 0.55 48 161 SILICON 1 
1.72 0.03 9 179 GIPSUM I 
3 8.35 13 -13 CALCITE 1 
1.51 0.04 9 - 2 9 4 G O E T H I T  1 
0.95 0.16 3 -294 LIE' 1 
0.00 0.00 5 -294 HEMATIT 1 

ALPHA QUARTZ 
SILICON 
GYPSUM 
CALCITE 
GOETHITE 
LITHIUM FLUORITE 
HEMATITE 

Reference database number of patterns group( s ) used 
C : \APD\REF\ 7 1 2 3 4  



Sample identification: no.27 
Data measured at: 17-Feb-1998 10:28:00 

iliffractometer type: 
Tube anode: 

Generator tension [kV]: 
Generator curent [mA]: 
Wavelength Alphal [A]: 
Wavelength Alpha2 [ A l :  

Intensity ratio (alpha2/alphal): 
Divergence slit: 

Irradiated length [mm]: 
Receiving slit: 

Monochromator used: 

PW1710 BASED 
Cu 
40 
2 0  
1.54060 
1.54439 
0.500 
AUTOMATIC 
12 
0.2 
Y ES 

Start angle ['2€3]: 20.000 
End angle 1'201: 100.000 
Step size ['28]: 0.020 

Maximum intensity: 127.6900 
Tirne per step [s]: 0.500 

Type of scan: STEP 
~ntensities converted to: FIXED 

Minimum peak tip width: 0.00 
~ a x i m u m  peak tip width: 1.00 

Peak base width: 2.00 
Minimum significance: 0.75 

Number of peaks: 3 5 

Angle d-value d-value Peak width Peak int Back. int Rel, int Signif, 
[O281 a l  [A] a2 [ A ]  [ ' W  [counts] [counts] Pl 



F i l e :  NO27 .DI 17-Feb-1998 1l:lS 

Analytical X-Ray  B .V. PC-APD,  iff fraction software 

Angle 
[O291 

d-value 
1 [Al 

Peak width 
r '281 

Peak int 
[counts ] 

Back. int Rel. int Signif. 
[ counts  ] 



Sample identification: 2790 
Data measured at: 8-Apr-1998 6:50:00 

Diffractorneter type: 
Tube anode: 

Generator tension [kV]: 
Generator current [mA] :  
Wavelength Alpha1 [A]: 
Waveiengtn Alpha2 [ A j :  

Intensity ratio (alpha2/alphal): 
Divergence slit: 

Irradiated length [ m l :  
Receiving slit: 

Monochromator used: 

PW1710 BASED 
Cu 
40 
20 
1,54060 
1.54433 
O. 500 
AUTOMATIC 
12 
0.2 
NO 

Start angle ['28]: 20.000 
End angle ['2€3]: 100.000 
Step size [ '28]:  0.020 

Maximum intensity: 272.2500 
Time per s t e p  [ s ] :  O. 500 

Type of scan: STEP 
Intensities converted to: F I X E D  

Minimum peak tip width: 0.00 
Maximum peak tip width: 1.00 

Peak base width: 2.00 
~ i n i m u m  significance: 0.75 

Number of peaks: 36 

Angle d-value d-value Peak width Peak int Back. int R e l .  int Signif. 
[ " z e ]  ai [ A ]  a2 [A] [ ' 2 8 1  [counts~ [counts l  P l  



_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ C _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  

s i p s  Analytical PC-APD, Diffraction software 

Angle 
[ 'W 

d-value 
[A1  

Peak width 
r 2 e 1  

Peak int Back. i n t  Rel. i n t  Signif. 
[ c o u n t s ]  [ c o u n t s  1 [ % 1 



File: N033.DI 17-Feb-1998 12:52 

@lips Analytical X-Ray B .V. PC-APD, Diffraction software 

Sample identification: no.33 
Data measured at: 17-Feb-1998 12:08:00 

Diffractometer type: 
Tube anode: 

Generator tension [kV]: 
Generator c u r r e n t  [mA]: 
Wavelength Alpha1 [A]: 
Wavelengtn Alpna2 $1: 

Intensity ratio (alpha2/alphal): 
Divergence slit: 

Irradiated length [mm]: 
Receiving slit:  

Monochromator used: 

PW1710 BASED 
Cu 
40 
20 
1.54060 
1.54439 
O. 500 
AUTOMATI C 
12 
0,s 
YES 

Start angle ['28]: 20.000 
End angle [ ' 2 8 ] :  100.000 
Step size ['28]: 0.020 

Maximum intensity: 364.8100 
Time per step [SI: 0.500 

Type of scan: STEP 
Intensities converted to: FIXED 

Minimum peak tip width: O. 00 
Maximum peak tip width: 1.00 

Peak base width: 2.00 
Minimum significance: O. 75 

Number of peaks: 38 

Angle d-value d-value Peak width Peak int Back. int Rel. int Signif. 
[O281 a l  [A] 0 2  [A] [ '2eI [counts] [countsl C % l  





Sample identification: 3390 
Data measured at: 8-Apr-1998 7:36:00 

Diffractorneter type: 
Tube anode: 

Generator tension [kV]: 
Generator current [mA]:  
Wavelength Alpha1 [A]: 
Raveiength Alpha2 [ A ] :  

Intensity ratio (alpha2/alphal): 
Divergence dit: 

Irradiated length [mm]: 
Receiving slit: 

Monochromator used: 

PW1710 BASED 
Cu 
40 
20 
1.54060 
1.34439 
O. 500 
AUTOMATIC 
12 
0.2 
NO 

Start angle ['2ê]: 20.000 
End angle ['28]: 100.000 
Step size ['28]: 0.020 

Maximum intensity: 141.6100 
Time per step [SI: 0.500 

Type of scan: STEP 
I n t e n s i t i e s  converted to: FIXED 

Minimum peak tip width: O. O0 
Maximum peak tip width: 1.00 

Peak base width: 2.00 
Minimum significance: O. 75 

Number of peaks: 31 

Angle d-value d-value Peak width Peak int Back. int Rel. int ~ignif. 
['2e] a l  [A] a2 [A] [ 'm [counts]  [counts] Cal 



Angle 
['W 

d-value 
a2 [ A l  

Peak width 
1'2e1 

0 . 480 
0. 400 
0.200 
0.320 
O 200 
0 . 160 
O. 160 
0 . 2 4 0  
0 .040 
0 . 2 0 0  
0.160 

Peak int 
[ coun t s ]  

Back. int Rel. int Signif. 
l c o u n t s  J Ys1 



Sample identification: no.35 
Data measured at: 17-Feb-1998 11:21:00 

Diffractometer type: 
Tube anode: 

Generator tension [kV]: 
Generator current [mA]: 
Wavelength Alphal [A]: 
Wavelength Alpha2 [ A ] :  

Intensity ratio (alpha2/alphal): 
Divergence slit: 

Irradiated length [mm] : 
Receiving slit: 

Monochromator used: 

PW1710 BASED 
Cu 
40 
20 
1.54060 
1.54439 
O. 500 
AUTOMATIC 
12 
0.2 
YES 

Start angle [ ' 2 8 ] :  20.000 
End angle ['28]: 100.000 
Step size ['28]: 0.020 

Maximum intensity: 166.4100 
Time per step [SI: 0.500 

Type of scan: STEP 
Intensities converted to: FIXED 

Minimum peak tip width: 0.00 
Maximum peak tip width: 1.00 

Peak base width: 2.00 
Minimum significance: O, 75 

Number of peaks: 38 

Angle d-value d-value Peak width Peak int Back. int Rel. int Signif. 
[*2û] ai [A] a2 [A] [ '201 [ counts 3 [counts  J P l  



File: N035.DI 17-Feb-1998 12:04 -_-------------------------------------- -------.---------------.-.-------------------------------------------------------- ----------------_-----------------. 
@ips Analytical X-Ray B.V. PC-APD, Diffraction software 



Sample identification: 3590 
Data measured at: 8-Apr-1998 8:23:00 

Diffractometer type: 
Tube anode: 

Generator tension [kV]: 
Generator c u r r e n t  [RA]: 
Wavelength Alpha1 [A]: 
Xavelençth Alph22 [A!:  

Intensity ratio (alphal/alphal): 
Divergence slit: 

Irradiated length [ml: 
Receiving slit: 

Monochromator used: 

PW171O BASED 
Cu 
40 
20 
1.54060 
I.sOO39 
0.500 
AUTOMATIC 
12 
0.2 
NO 

Start angle ['28]: 20.000 
End angle [ ' 2 8 ] :  100.000 
Step s i z e  ['28]: 0.020 

Maximum intensity: 166.4100 
Time per s t e p  [SI: 0.500 

Type of scan: STEP 
Intensities converted to: FIXED 

Minimum peak t i p  width: 0.00 
Maximum peak tip width: 1.00 

Peak base width: 2.00 
Minimum significance: 0.75 

Number of peaks: 36 

Angle d-value d-value Peak width Peak int Back. int Rel. i n t  Signif. 
[*2e] a l  [A] a2 [ A ]  [ O 2 0 1  Icounts] r c o u n t s  1 [ % 3  



File: 3590.DZ 
___________________------____-C_--_---___-------------d-------------------- . - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - d - - _ d - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  

@lipç Analytical PC-APD, Diffraction software 

d-value 
ai [ A l  

d-value 
a2 [ A l  

Peak width 
r 2 e 1  

Peak int Back. int Rel. int Signif. 
[counts] [counts] C%1 









Appendk E 

Load-Displacement characteristic measured by MTS machine 
(batch 1-18, sarnples using slag bindei) 



LOAD vs Displacement Patch 7) 

LOAD vs Displacement (Batch 1) 

LOAD vs Displacement (Batch 9) 



LOAD w Displacement Patch 18) l 

LOAD vs Displacement (Batch 2) 

LOAD w Displacement (Bateh 3) 



LOAD vs Disphcement (Batch 6) 

LOAD vs Displacement (Batch 8) 



LOAD vs Displacement (Batch 10) 

LOAD vs Displacement (Batch 11) 

LOAD vs Displacement (Batch 12) 



LOAD vs Displacernent vatch 13) 

LOAD (kvs Displacement (Batch 14) 

LOAD vs Displacement (Èatch 4) 



LOAD vs Displacement (Batch 15) 

LOAD vs Displacement (Bateh 16) 

LOAD vs Displacement (Batch 17) 




